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ONE CENT

Jfhrilling Rescue of “The Man in the Well”
I-
i28 IS/nr y O
^ ^ / After Being Buried One Hundred Hours

Told b} Himself, His Doctor and Contractor Carnie
he

i

>ok
ed
ter /de

on-

§i ME FOR üff K/
—KING’S PHYSICIANSJi VT

V' :* King Edward Has Passed the Point of 
Immediate Danger, is Official 

Announcement.

. Bt
,?v

Joshua Sanford. Excepting a Few 
I Aches, is Hone the Worse for 

His Awful Experience.
( )

V\ !Ss LESS DISCOMFORT FROM WOUND
ALL HONOR TO HIS BRAVE RESCUERS« Iv: "VI Public Rejoicing H«« 

Come un4 Will Be 

Kept.

SUNDAY BULLETINS.

fit!Vl Day torrrBlaaehard, 
George Went- 

Oarale.
iDoyle, George \I 1^ IRicher*

Utter* H—illtoa, 
worth ana John

zT12
BICHARD DOYLE,

One Alder In the Rescue.
r.*,JOHN CARNIE, 

Chief Actor In Rescne. DR. D. DUNTON.
Chief Physician In Attendance.
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! ; FACTS. <
r If London, June 26 -Klng Edward-•

twenty
the 

wae eh- 
furthel1

I knew It 
While at the bot-

with by quicksand, 
was dangerous, 
tom of the well I observed the pipe 
rapidly disappearing into the depth 
below. I realized that a cave-in 
was imminent, and signalled to be 
drawn up. I had been raised perhaps 
30 feet. My leg was run thru a loop 

Then came a crash, 
and I felt the well close over me.

and either pulling him from the well's 
pulling the foot from his

announced at 
ten to-ndgfht that

pbyelclans 
minutes of 
Royal patient’s progress 

satisfactory. No

tion. Finally, I concluded we had gone 
down far enough, and we started to 
drift into the old well.

Photo by Cock burn, Paris.
Scene on the Skelly farm, showing the scaffolding over the new 

house where Sanford is lying.

: grasp or

WHOLE COUNTRYSIDE ANXIOUS.
All Paris and the country surround

ing for 26 miles congregated around 
of the affair and remained 

there practically night and day. All 
business was suspended, and everyone 

to do something to contribute 
Huge fires were 

the night and search 
man’s

1
laloore’în'tiie Veti • 3^,

® ■ShViajp*.:: Ï2S 
■SZ 3 daiy";: **"*
Physicians present 

'XCmdneers engaged

Betlmnted expose ......................

well add the100
ttrely
bnlletlns will be lssned to-night.

London. June 29.-(9.06 a.m.)-The fol
lowing bulletin regarding the condi
tion of King Edward was issued at 
Buckingham Palace at 9 o’clock this 
morning: "The King feels stronger, 
in spite of some discomfort from the 
wound. Nothing has occurred to dis, 
turb the satisfactory progress the 
King is making. (Signed) Treves. 
Taking, Barlow.”

HOW HE WAS REACHED.
"We made a frame of heavy plank, 

18 inches square, 
small, but the sand was bad, and I 
wanted the opening as small as the 
size of the man’s body would permit. 
We were in a perfect bed of sand now. 
It is not quicksand, in the ordinary 
meaning, but a dry, sharp sand that 
is as penetrating as the real quicksand 
in a way, and yet it proved good, for 
us to work in. We put the frame 
against the wall of our well, and, scrap
ing the sand out from the inside of the 
frame, gradually forced it forward to
ward the wall of the old well. Thus 

escaped the possibility of a col
lapse. We had to go about ti feet in 
this manner, and it was slow work, but 
every moment we knew we were near
er the man for his groans had become 

We reached the brick

I knew that wasand George 
plan contem-

by George Wentworth,
Blanchard. The new 
plated a second tunnel connecting the 
two wells beneath the one in which 
they had been working since Friday. 
It was Saturday at noon when this 
dangerous wprk was decided upon. It 

especially dangerous, because it 
to penetrate the quicksand and

___ sheltering
Sanford. If the brace gave way prob
ably all the men at the bottom of the 
shaff would be Instantly crushed to 
death. Rope® were tied around San
ford and he was “anchored,” so that 

not fall further 
down the Shaft in the event of a col- 

This was Carnie’s Idea. He 
said they had to reach the man’s feet, 

—, —-, and when he did reach the foot of the
He said Sanford was very ce,n the man was instantly liberated, 
otherwise not In a danger- j tells his story.

He found him

had told me about thein the rope.the scene The men
datera 'wanted to Lnd me down 
a chair to hoist me up in. but l 
wanted to go up with my leg. 
a rope. I finally went up in the 
bucket they use for hodstingdlrt. 
One of the men went up with me 
to be sure I didn’t faint. I feel 
all right, but my lungs are sore. 
I am all right.”

The1
NOT UNCONSCIOUS.

-I don’t think I was rendered un
conscious, tho I had received a ter
rible blow on the head and I could 
feel the blood flowing freely. I 
rubbed sand into the hole to stop 
the bleeding. Somehow I was not 
being crushed,as I had expected, but 
the bricks were pressing around me 
loosely. I could move my hands 
and feet freely. I tapped on the 
pipe with the hope of informing 
those above that I was stilt alive. 
I was afraid they would think roe 
killed and make no effort to relieve 
me. I could hear everything plain
ly that was said above. The pipe 
brought down the sound, but I am 
told they could not hear me. I 
heard them start to work, but fear
ing they would never be able to 
reach me I began to tunnel thru the 
dirt toward the top.

“I would proceed In this way; u 
passed title bricks close around me 
toward my feet, then lowering my 
head to a sitting position I would 
reach up and get a few bricks, 
place them below me and then 
reach up again. I repeated this plan 
for a long time. I don’t know how 
long, but I believe I went up 10 or 
15 feet. During the time they were 
trying "to signal to me, I tried to 
tell them how deep I thought I was 
down by getting them to lower a 
string thru the pipe with a nail at
tached, and when It got down to 
me I would tell them and then they 
could measure the string. This I 
could not do Finally, when I pull
ed a brick from above there was 
another roar, and the whole mass 

I must have

3

sought
to the man’s rescue, 
kept burning in

paris, June 2B.-(From Staff Reporter light3 were
. _ . x Tnehua Sanford's life is living grave,on the Spot.) J e(if many men digging away down into

longer menaced by the old well In ^ bowel6 o£ ,he earth who were
no lo ger inn hourg He waa counted rich, as the world goes, allwhich be spent 100 hours. H animated by the _ common Impulse to

out Saturday Afternoon at aid a ^rlL^ns

nearly a week in the work of rescue, 
encountered. and aboUt three thousand dollars was

expended for lumber, machinery and
„ other necessary features of the work. 

from the scene of all of which was borne by John P
wealthy Paris citizen who 

which the

was•ay lowered into the 
Thus the work proceed-

was
the base of the chamberew

•Ve
lar DR. DUNTON’S STATEMENT

Of PATIENT’S CONDITION
London, June 29.—The bulletin posted; 

at Buckingham Palace at four o’clock 
this afternoon said the King’s pro- 

in every way satisfactory,
had

we
OU

taken 
conclusion of one

at least he wouldof the most persistent ofwe men
Dr. D. Dunton, the physician In

charge of the medical arrangements ; lapse.
spent Sunday afternoon at the Skeny 
residence, 
weak, but

,
ion gress was 

and that the local discomfort 
decreased.

battles with nature ever 
To-day he lies

very distinct, 
wall of the prison behind which we 
knew the man was lying. Gradually 

Then I began 
You know the 

old well was not

ies in the Skelly home, a J
of I pulled the dirt away, 

to remove the brick, 
brick wall of the 
cemented, and it was easy to remove 
the bricks. I opened a space a foot 
wide, and exposed the man’s arm. I 
spoke to him, and he replied almost at 
the same Instant. The cool air seem
ed to have revived him, for he was 
delirious but a moment before.

few yards away London, June 29.—There Is no reason 
to doubt that the King has astonished! 
his physicians by his remarkable rally 
from the grave operation performed 

He has shown

—,.la, tike man, the
his remarkable adventure. M'rn - ls exeCutor of the estate on

-, coid, aching limbs well was being dug when Sanford was 
„ entombed.

head, the young well-digger j ThougalujB 0f feet of
for the peril of the consumed in cribbing the shaft of the 
for the pen. o fiew ^ qusntitles of iron were used,

™,»t week In fact, he declared yes- g forge was brought to the
-»ter being taken from the well, SCene, along with a steam en(^,ne’ *, f 

terday. after being u» plang were made for the man’s relief
. that he wanted to sit up and ta on a gigantic scale- Special religious

1 «s friend* This the doctors refuse to servlceg for the preservation of J°slma 
' The physicians state, how Sanford were a feature of the incidents

**™ ,,, n-ohably be as well around the tomb, and altogether the
ever, that he will probably Be as ~twity manifested was most ex ra
gs usual within a week or so. | onMnary. Still, the situation required
TOOK A LONG SLEEP. ju$t such exertions if the life of the

After being taken from the well ana imprlsoned man were to be saved, and 
bed the young fellow Bank any less effort would not have accomip- 

which he did not. lished it.
From the: doctors on the spot.

The skill of civil engineers, building

re. .... mi,, taking : A World reporter called at the re
bus condition. H -draining sldence of John Carnie Sunday after-
nourishment regularly and S 6 noon. The artistic taste of tine daring 
his strength rapidly. fellow is evinced in the unique resi-

“I can make no predictions w[th ah- dence he lias constructed far his lam- 
. t «d> un reason ily and in the rose garden surround-

solute accuracy, but , ing iu Mr. Carnie was sleeping after
why Sanford should not recover, i his long vigil. He came into his par-
believe, however, that he could have lor an<1 talked ireely of his exciting 
held nut much longer in the well. He experience, prefacing his remarks with 
" Manv men would have the exclamation, "He's the nerviest
was going fast. M y man I ever saw!" Then he drew a
come out of that scrape raving diagram of the two wells, the tunnel
iacs. The out on the head would hav and the various objects at the bottom 

bleed to death had the| of the shaft. It wtas a homely dia-
. - «vtten into it and stopped the | gram. but most effective. He

sand not gotten , t o£ used the floor of the parlor
Of course, there are x .as the base and the furniture of

ate case that require the most caretu the for the objects. The circular
attention at present. The man needs well in which the man was caught
careful dieting and silence and rest- ; was represented by a hoop one of the Continued on Page J. were
I don’t think any bones are broken. , children had carelessly left around. ------ -------------------------- anything which might be desired.
I made a careful examination t°' ay the tunnel, six feet distance, by a For summer suits we are showing a Aa a matter of fact, the Kings smok-
to ascertain the condition of the lungs largre picture, and the square shaft nlce line of cheviots and Jworsteds A Ha

a Chest and I find no broken bones, i gunk by the rescue party was destg- Harcourt & Son, Merchant Tailors. 67 ing has no sinister signiflcanc .
The legs are all right. He had a cold nated by a still larger picture. It was King street West. __________ 143 has been a large consumer of tobacco
When he went Into the well and of an apt illustration. Holiday Ha*.. all his life, and the sudden and corn-
course the bad air, Band JtniL£ea0n! ,Tîen He It doesn’t matter ho-w you’re going to piete deprivation of .this pleasure, the
trial he has gone thru have not of how the mans life was saved. gpgnd the summer, you’ll always find doctora found threatened a greater
tributed to improve his condition. , seemed most anxious to credit those ^ there’s a hat to suit the outing— doctora Iouna’

The exposure and torture he has en-|Who assisted him in the rescue, tho canoeing, yachting, golfing, wheeling— 
dured could not be withstood by mm y declining to take any credit himself. and the Panama for the swell sea-side
men. He is a man of great vitality, He had worked some, but the others resortB_ Au o£ these and many others
and to this fact probably he owes his had worked harder. He wanted to not enumerated will be found at Di-
life. He was slowly suffocating be- see Hamilton, Wentworth, Doyle and aeen’s—Dineen is special and sole Can- 
fore being uncovered, and I attribute Blanchard particularly mentioned. He 
his escape from death for so long to knew all the boys deserved mention, 
th fact that the brick in the debris j but these men he conceived to be ve
in which he was covered caused small ' r^,ciany entitled to praise, 
air holes to be kept open. oc, 
these were slowly filling up with the, 
shiftings. and death could "PLî'fX6 | observed: 
been avoided much longer.^ u"da"^d in locating Sanford, 
lv the man’s esca-pe Is little less tnau would be an ever-
a miracle. It could probably ”°^.5.ccJJr 1 lasting shame on the community if we , ff ts for table and house
a^lnr ’tn ,tth rUwennt down !n the weU ' did not get that mar, out of that y^fyou'or^r ?our de^
suit \ - inl5,tar .stimulants dreadful place if it could be done. I oratlons at Dunlop's. He always has
seVaral.tlTeS T found him always i went out to the well Thursday. I am new ideas for artistic and striking com- 
to Sanford and I api,rlt« o£ no well digger and was never in a b,natlong and his glorious flowers are
cheerful. In fact. _ t e< -^rPate«t xvell before, but I do believe I know unsurpa8Sed. See them, at 5 West 
the prisoner In the h<mr o - Arable something about construction work. King_street and 445 Yonge-street. 
peril undoubtedly was a considerame ^ me„ wanted me to go H
factor in his rescue. down and see what I could do about oleaP Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, t

You see the new 6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,

ay exception of a severe 

and a sore 
is none the worse

;lumber were
only five days ago. 
wonderful elasticity of constitution and: 
a high recuperative power such as are 
usually found in a man of half his

ither
1er

hed.
% WAS NEARLY GONE,

“ ‘Please work fast, for I am near
ly gone,’ he remarked, and that is as 
near a complaint as I heard the man 
make during all the terrible suspense 
in which he was during the fight we 
made to save him. 
doubted that he would ever be taken 
out alive. Had he been in an upright 
position. Instead of in a reclining atti
tude, we never could have dragged him 

This is all t" at saved him. Grad-

years.
The sick room report which most 

surprised medical men was that the 
King was allowed to smoke. The story 

scouted at first, but It is now;
Several surgeons.

hmelr
ipee,43

I will admit Iwith wascaused him toin known to be true, 
wtho were utterly incredulous, said such 

thing, If true, would signify that the 
hopeless, and that the doctors 

allowing the patient to indulge in

this
placed in a 
into a sleep from 
awaken until this morning.
moment he was placed In bed he was confractarfl and excavators of 
carefully attended by two train a waa rrught to bear on the undertak- 
nurses The doctors had provided all lng and all the details were as eare- 

fhp dav before. While his fully worked out as If the fate of an 
these details the day o v wag involved. A corps of learned
Bleep wae peaceful, he moaned a gr physicians were constantly In attend- 

several words were uttered ance and they were freely consulted as
made with reference to

59 flow. a
out. case was

beneath me gave way. 
been carried hack as far as I climb
ed. I think the work I had been 
doing caused the second cave-in.

CHOKED BY BRICKS;
"This left me in mighty bad shape. 

I was wedged in very tight to one 
side. My head was thrown par
tially over to one side and back to a 
painful position, and my arms were 
fastened over my head. Bricks 
pressed on my back and breast, and 
1 was almost suffocated. I could 
hear the people signalling above, but 
I could not reach around to the 
pipe to tap on it. That’s what 
made them think I was dead. I 
finally got hold of a piece of brick 
with one hand, but I was afraid to 
even tap on the brick lining of the 
well. Every-move caused the bed of 
sand around me to move, and I 

constantly spitting it from my

deal, and .. „

his mind was still in the cavern ™ of tlme he could withstand 1
which be had been so miraculously ^taTvatfon ana other evils he was | 
rescued. He was much refreshed, how- farced to endure. When Sanford was | 
ever, thds morning, and partook of a finally found the most delicate ar-1

Then rangements weire made to feed „him | 
gradually and keep the flickering flame 
from being snuffed out at the very 

and they were with him for an momen£ the great work had been suc- 
talked little to them, but cessfully accomplished. These are 

kept his hand constimtly on their fac^ «^X’^.^^eve^res^ct Ve 

while they sat near. The doctor had expeirience ^ Joshua Sanford, 
forbidden him to talk. He chafes Af every phase of the desperate case 
Under this restraint and insists that the dreariest aspect was presented and 
he is perfectly well and should be per th"e man. Rain
mltted to talk and eat as he wishes. fpU ,n torrents, but the workmen 
STILL VERY WEAK. promptly erected a covering over the

in spite of the extraordinary vitality
he has exhibited Ithru the terrible pavpd |n repeatedly, the brave men at 
ordeal, Sanford is In a very weak con- the pottom of the shaft. 56 feet from 
dltion. The doctors are a unit iu the the surface, holding to their volunteer 
opinion that he was fast succumbing to | ground" the^ubl c
the foul air and exhaustion Incident to roaas adjoining started the quicksand 
the mental and physical strain. He sway down at the bottom of the old 
could not have stood the torture an-1 and new well, but the public ™ads

: were fenced off, all traffic being inter- 
other day. I r„ptpd that the precious life might be

men worked for

danger in consequence of his nervous 
restlessness than would a small in
dulgence of his craving.

Last night passed with less incident.
light repast of eggs and toast.

admitted to his bed- Contiaued on Pane 2.adlan agent for the great Dunlap hat, 
and for those of Henry Heath of Lon
don.

his sisters were 
room, 
hour. He

Cook’s Turkish ana Steam Baths. 
Bath and Bed Si. or private room Si-60.

LOCATED SANFORD.
Discussing the subject in detail, he 

‘‘Yes, I was Instrumental 
I am glad of it,

A carriage for You—Want a carriage 
of any description ? A good one ? Tele
phone Main 8486 — open all night. 
Dlneen s Livery.

The Beet Tobacco to Smoke.
dlubb’s Dollar Mixture Is the beat 

so many,Soft kind, because it combines 
good qualities—a cool, mellow smoke, 
free from all impurities, positively will 

Sold at a popu-

also
ality was

throat, into which it ran thru my 
trils. I used the brick to scratch 

on the walls with. The scratching 
be distinctly heard and does not 

the vibration that a tapping

or not bum the tongue, 
lar price—rl-lb. tin, $1; 1'2-lb. tin, 50c 
1-4-lb. package, 25c; sample package, 
10c—at A Clubb & Sons’, 49 King- 
West. Sold in Hamilton at James 
Stacey’s, 126 Jaanes-etreet.

and nos15 can 
cause
does. I heard the men resume work. 
I kind of thought I would be saved. 
I don’t think I suffered for food 
or water while I was in the hole. 
I may have been delirious, but I 
don’t recall the circumstance. I

►n*9
ind’s
fer

ried,

Empress Hotel, 886. 887, 33_rf Yonge-st

locating Sanford. _
shaft had gone down something uKe 
forty feet at that time. a.nd they could 
hear the man’s voice, but there was a 

difference of opinion as to whe-
were

THE HERO OF THE RESCUE
CONTRACTOR JOHN CARNIE

II would not letslept a great deal, 
the men come into the chamber 
where I lay, tho I could have prob
ably gotten out a good deal sooner 
if I had. I feared that they would 
be killed, for I knew another cave- 
in was liable to occur any moment. 
I did not think I could be so fortu
nate as to escape death in that

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com

pany, Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street oar route.

at Arrested tor Westing a 81,lt-
For the garden party, 

for Sabbath wear, there’s 
but one hat—the silk hat. 
It’s some years ago now 
since the first silk ap
peared on Ficcadtiilly, and 

who wore it 
arrested, charged 

disturbing tira 
peace. Now It is that 
the man who does not 4 
wear one at a function 
or ton Sunday run's In 

Dineen has the best 
by Dunlap and

Sign

To John Garnie more than any other be was up or down, and we

man manifested is one of the most in- j voice so long that it was thought 
foresting features of the extraordinary T might give a more aocurate guess

». ™. -^ixjrsr?r3SS,5?t»»JJoshua Sanford’s face at the bottom °..aa correct. I called several
of the pit he had never seen the man. tlme3 Thie rel>ly came from a course 
He did not know him at all. What he at an angle of about 45 degrees_ 
did was for a perfect strengor. and ^id^Boys. Josh is down there about

for him he risked his life freely for HyARn H£s GROANS, 

hours at a time, working at one time 
seventeen hours without coming to the 

Garnie declares Sanford the 
he ever knew, but all

The story of the entombed man and saved. In many cases 
the incidents surrounding his rescue 24 hours at a stretch at th= bottom of
form one of the most amazing recitals the ^^“^"’Vork!'* while" they 
In the history of peculiar adventures. |r,tP>vals ln t)ll, sa,me positions,
It there le a parallel, the newspapers to rPturn to the work Underground
of the country never heard of it Tues- in a few hours.
day afternoon he wae working around IMIOMITABLE DETERMINATION, 
the old well, the scene of the aeddent. | While few thought the man would be 

... . rescued from the wreck of the old well.At 10 minutes to 2 he was in the hole, ™ wp,re dPtermlned to do everything
when the walls caved ln. Work was poss|h)e to save him. It was this in- 
commenced hurriedly, and kept up with domitable determination of the Çrowd

of workers that finally accomplished 
the result for which all strived. While 
hundreds of people worked unceasing- 

in the old well’s surface, the tapping on ]y and probably half as many were at 
the pipe from below ceased, and the different times in danger of death in

stand out

Try the Decanter atThomas.

KBIRTHS.
MOORE—Dn June 28 at 52 Fern-avenue, to 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Moore, triplets (two 
daughters and a son), all doing well.

n1 the man 
was 
with

event.
FEARED ANOTHER SLIDE.and

“I heard the workmen the moment 
they broke thru from the new well 
to the old one. I was afraid they 
would start another slide when 
I found them working 

therefore,
to them not to do that. I wanted 
them to go lower and come in low
er down.
tried to help myself, but could do 
mighty 
numb

DEATHS.
BROWN—At Grace Hospital; June 27. 

Emily, widow of the late Oapt. C. W. 
Brown, aged 56.

Fnneral private, from 28 Bnlwer-street, 
2.30 Monday, to St. James’ Cemetery. 

"There was a long discussion, and Bristol, Eng., papers please copy.
I heard the groans of the man again CADIEUX—At St. Michael's Hospital, To- 
and again, and I got so intensely in- r(mto, june 28. Francis Joseph Cadienx. 
terested I couldn’t stand it. One 0 Funeral from his late residence, 488 
the well diggers about that Jlme ®aJ,d Qneen west. Monday, at 4 p.m., to Mount 
he couldn’t stand hearing the groans ” Cemetery
of a dying man and wanted to quit Fie .sant Cemetery.
T then ierked my coat off and went please copy.
to work. It was a rough job, but I was CRAVEN—At Toronto Gore, on June 28, 
so interested IT hours passed before llwe, jJlmea Ci-aven, to his 52nd year.
I went up. I just felt like I had to purKval Tuesday, to St. John’s Chur,», 
take that mau up wlt'h "L® Castlemore.
went up. We started to lgg?’ ,Ie C017LTEIR—'At Richmond Hill, on Sunday, seemed6del"rious,nand wüs°coïng and "june 29, 1902, Mrs. Agnes Miner Coniter, 

be-eging for someone to help him. Fin- wife ^ John Coulter, ln her 86th year, 
ally his cries ceased entirely, but occa- puneral from the family residence on 
sionally we could hear a scraping an Tllpsriay, July 1, 1902, at 2.30 p.m. 
knew he was alive. We wou d dg McLBJAN—At his Island cottage, Saturday
vvoodelt did not^aanyt 'morning. June 38th, 19« Donald McLean

another cavedn and result in death to (wood-carver), horn at Glasgow, acot- 
all of us The new we 1 was sunk land, In his 50th year.

up in a most genial manner while in | Pgf^ya™^ ^"rightlngies to°th^ J^ne, at 2 p.m. Monday, to

conversation, and the strong lines are n]d weU We got down 06 feeth^î£<^a Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
visible than when his face is we got Sanford out Finally when - and Bnffato. N.Y.,

in repose. Of "sandy" complexion were wlthin Cnel thru
medium height and strong of frame,, »Qanthe ^,d welL Qur idea was to go 
the strength of his character might : Low and make no mistakes, and it was easily be Inspected oh close acquaint- here that we first opened —

tion with the man. I had woricea m.
to the old well thru the tun- 

small piece of 
I found a

■om-
and

similair danger.
Heath,mtorwho!ne Is sole Canadian, 

agent.

above
called

con-
and,meice

■lore.
iries,

the hope of rescue until Thursday after
noon. Then another sinking took place They Anally did this. I nook s Turkish and Steam Bath,. 

Bath and Bed 81. or private room «1 60

SHOWERY.
10 little. My legs

and my fingers 
I felt very cold at

were 
weak, 
times;

and I guess - my circulation was 
bad. The first thing I asked the 

to do when they reached me 
to put something 

head to keep the sand from trick
ling down my nose and choking me. 
They put a hat over me. but that 
was not enough, and later they 
got the towel. Finally I got loose, 

. , one of the men reaching ln and
Listening, credit for actually lifting the prisoner j-.-i t i n c tho brick from behind my

from the bed of brick and dirt in which back and then off from my chest, 
he had so long reclined. j waa then in no pain.

In broken sentences Joshua Sanford hl- myself a little after that. 
The man had evidently fainted after has told the story to-day of his awful ‘ ‘ we got down to my feet,
the eoeond cave-tn, and, therefore, did experience while being slowly crushed
not reply to the signals from above, ^re^uëra,*w^c^ he"could' h^fr aï 
when he revived he began to signal near him. His thin, white face,
again, and it was this noise that once tho masked with an expression of al-

indlcated
clearly the torture he endured during 

work was pushed with vigor. 200 or 300 hl„ hundred hours of confinement. He
men working In relief gangs. talked freely to John Garnie and others

A day later, Friday, about 11 o’clock, during the 24 hours after they reached j
him and before he was actually brought 
to the surface, tho he has talked less ! 

ln the afternoon they uncovered him, since being placed ln the hands of the 
but his foot was held fast. It was this physicians.

surface-

r; zrr
the crowds departed. . should be bestowed:
S1VED BY A MIRACLE. j JOHN CARNIE.

Late ln the day a farmer wandered 1 RICHARD DOYLE. ^ 
over the spot, contemplating with some GEORGE BI. D '
interest the pile where lay buried alive gjxxrge WENTWORTH, 
a man he had known. He went close

bravest man
Paris points toward Carnie 
bravest of the brave, as a man of iro 1 

the man who possesses ln the

A the Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 
29.—(8 p.m.)—Rain has fallen along 

of Lakes Erie and Ontario,

as Montreal papers

2 men
was the shores

and Manitoba, but ln other district» 
the temperature has not changed muchx 

Minimum and maximum 
tures: Dawson. 58-R2; Victoria 54- 
70; Kamloops, 58—TO. Calgary, 42—68, 
Qu’Annelle 46—66; Winnipeg. 40—72, 
Port Arthur. 44-60; Parry Sound, 50— 
74; Toronto, 52—66: Bissett SI '-. 
Montreal. 52-68; Quebec, 52-72, Hall 
tax, 64-64. ■

nerve, as
highest degree the most splendid qual-

over my

ity of courage.
John Carnie is a building (contrac

tor He is well known In this section, 
in fact, has achieved something 
reputation In the province, for he 

Paris Club of

Of these Carnie is the man who first 
to the wdl, and thought he heard a £mlnd Sanford, and Doyle is given 
faint tapping from below, 
he was convinced that the man still

10 and, 
of a
is. a member of the 
Curlers which took the silver tankard 
of 1901. He is one of those quiet, un
assuming fellows, mild of manner and 

His face lights

lived, and he rushed to town for aid.
s

THAT LAST FOOT.
“It seemed as lO could never get 

foot loose. I was perfectly free 
I was ln a fairly

ProtmMHtle".
Lower lakee-Bn.leriy and ««nth.

unsettled aad

frank of countenance. hia late residence, 3one
except that, 
comfortable position, kind of reclin- 

down. My leg

wind* ;easterly
showery. _

Georgian Ray-Easterly winds; cloudy
and showery. , . , . ,__ . ,.

Manitoba—Mostly fair and about the
same

indifference.most studiedmore brought rescuers to the scene. The
of ing and sitting

the knee down was caught 
several brick and kind of 

They covered

more
from papers please copy.

URQUHART—At 4 McCaiil street, on Sat
urday, June 28, Margaret Oleary, beloved 
wife of Jas. T. Urquliart- 

Funeral will leave her mother'» resl- 
8 McCaul-street, on Tuesday, July

oes between
doubled under me. 
my foot ln such a way that while 
I could move it a good deal It was 
Impossible to get it out without a 
tunnel bring run under my feet. I 
know this was dangerous for the 
«and. which was near, and was 
liable to cause a slide. We tried a 
whole day to get that leg out. 
Finally they started the^hafMm-

temperature.
ti- the dig-gers discovered the man. Late Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommercoBullding. Toronto, gaa

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

nd ance.
“It wm'this man of iron nerve, who. J a^,ay from‘the ^lde.

working seventeen houirs without vity there, and the moment my hand 
at the bottom of the well where : weivt ln j heard Sanford’s voice but a 

lay Joshua Sanford, declared tl»it the f£w £eet below me. 
plan of rescue could not be carried out Hls mind WANDERED, 
unless the man was reached from the „He gald: 'Don’t do that, 
bottom and he was ready to try the .why?> i replied, 
plan tho warning others that it might .< -Because the whole thing will fall ln 
mean death for all concerned. The ,n. Get down tower ' 
idea was so startling that all went to ; ^rhe man had just that much pres- 

vurfaee and discussed it. John enre o£ mind, and he seemed perfect y 
the wealthy Paris citizen, rational. A few minutes later I saiA 
financing the undertaking. to him that we would soon get h"11-

He would not at first "He replied : ’You don t have to get 
Then he told the men that me. I got out of the well two dacs

a*°Hts mind was evidently wandering 
qeain I hastened back to our main 
shaft.' and we worked faster than ever. 
He could be heard raving on the inside, 
and thus we were directed to his loca-

dence,
1st, at 8.13 a.m., to St. Patrick's Church, 
thence to St. Michael's Cemetery.

all fight’ %ër ti™ many mën8w“k^ JOSHUA SANFORD'S STORY
to relea.se Sanford’s foot, 
afternoon, when In the most imminent 
danger, the foot was suddenly released Here Is the remarkable story from 

* and the man hauled to the top of the the manls own lips, told at different

nd after
rest At.June 28.

Melville... ••
Patricia.........
Bremen..........
Cnmpanla...
Povie...............
SlherLin-------

AS TOLD BY HIS OWN LIPSSaturday .. ..Father Point a.. .Liverpool 
....Cherbourg .... New 1 >rk 
........Sr?nthampton . -New York
.... Liverpool ..
... .Liverpool ...
.. ..Greenock ..

Montevtdean.... London ....
lx-mbardln.............Genoa ............
June 29.
La Bretagne......New York .
Potsdam............... ..New lork .
Southwark...............Antwerp ...
f'vmrir ....................Queenstown .. New York
Man Engineer...Father Print. .Manrihester
Roman ..................Father Point .. ri'.rpo
Pr““n ........Montreal ................ Liverpool
Rf»«3'»rian .............Montreal ................... London
Kildona. ........... Montre«I ................... •
Frisia. -..................Montreal .. Hamburg

Patenta — Fetherstonhaugh * Co. 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real!* Ottawa and Washington. Ml

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

T/val JTnion orf Machinists, Richmond 
Hall, 8 p.m.

City Counell, 3 p.m.
Lord’s Dav Alliance, Confederation

U^0BRlldexDMemferr Rifle Association, 
Parliament Buildings. 8 p.m.

Baseball. Worcester v. Toronto. 4 p.m. 
Haitian's Point, vaudeville, 8 p.m. 

park, vaudeville, 8 p.m.

ent
ive me «™d nmOIi^to"the new well so

down any further. Then the men 
started the new tunnel They had 
to die but a few feet of earth and 
thev reached my foot ln two ^r 
three hours. They had it low ^ 

minutes and then I was lift

. New York 
. New York 
.... . Boston 
.. Montreal 
. New- York

5-> He was safe after a hundred times : 
hours of the most agonizing torture 
ever endured by a human being—a tor
ture made more refined by renewed 
hope, succeeded by the blackness of 
despair, as the well would cave in 
further and send the struggling 
lower down into the depths of the 86- 
foot well. The doctors even thought of 
administering morphine to the man and 
cutting off his foot, or attaching his 
body to tihe steam hoisting machinery, |

ese "I had not intended to go down 
into the well Tuesday afternoon, 
but was supposed to look aft r mat
ters on the surface, 
feet deep, and we Had a contrast to 
drive a drill further, or until we 
struck water. XYe had sent our pipe 
down about 80 feet from the bottom 
up to Tuesday. The old well was 
lined with brick, tho they we e not 
set in mortar. The well t< circular, 
and about 3 feet in diameter. I was 
lowered into the well to < xantino 
the pipe, U having been interfered

did the ........ Havre
. Rotterdam 

'New Y’ork
to- The well is Si Peromnn,

who was 
was fearful, 
consent.
if they wished to risk their lives to go
ahead. , ,

Garnie was willing, but he wanted 
hls own lieutenants. Especially he 

"Bob" Hamilton and Richard 
He was assisted largely, too.

ary
a few 
ed out slowly.

WASHED HIS FACE.
“I washed my face before I got 

Into the bucket to go to the top. 
I did not want to appear before all 
those

Pictures framed neatly and promptly. 
Qeddes, 481 Spadlna-avenue."V,

wanted
Doyle.

;d
people with a dirty face. /

\

\
t

:
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THE TORONTO WORLD
MONDAY MORNING ARTICLES FOR SALE. I2 Is the price of the finest 

coffee tnoney can bay 
either lore or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Jam ann Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

< 45c lb.FATAL KAMLOOPS FIRE.day vouch would have cost the Uvee

SS'Hss'» ss.'s
several generation».

Oil MON SRNSK lt'LLS Kj.T!>, MICE 
ty Koaenes. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.MAN IN THE WELL "• I KLo«e> HI» Life edYoung Englishman

In the Cosmopolitan Hotel.jOAK HALL FOR FINE 
sunnER suits

/ 1 ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER.
bends, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc.: close prices. Barnard s P.-Intery, TT
Queen east.______

ICamloops, B.C., June 28.—About 12 
o’clock <tx>-nlg:bt fire broke out In the 
old J. A. Mam store, newt door to the 
Cosmopolitan Hotel, and which hae 
been unoccupied for some years. When 
the alarm wioa turned in the whole 
roof of Mara’e late store was ablaze 
and was quickly setting fire to the 
Cosmopolitan Hotel. It burned fierce
ly and was assisted In its work of de
struction by a heavy wind, which for
tunately blew across the river. Had 
the wind been blowing either east or 
west, as it usually does here, Kam
loops would have had a very large
fire. The following bffllalng» ere • standard Wood-Split PULLEY.

and îü£d iTthe^rXn arid Scottish Strictly high-grade. Used everywhere.
for $1500 each. This propertyi None equal it. Dont take substitutes, 

owned by J. T. Edwards, and was Largest saies I Largest output 1 
one of the old landmarks ^ Kamloops- MAKERS

. Nest came Mlaira's late store, upon 
At Osgoode Hall, on Saturday, Judge whjch there appears to he no lnsur-

owned by H. v. 
to the store, was In- 

for çoov.

Pasre 1.Continued Froi
After To-Mom 

Men Will
Grocers, 

e» Etc.ire m in ms sim riichie & CoThisually we enlarged a* op^1* 
brought us right against his body.

•‘•Hand me something to put over 
mv face the sand is running down 
my nose’ and choking me,’ he 

"I passed in my hand and wiped the 
sand away from 1U. face^m3 then put 
my cap over him. mis
satisfactory, and we .‘Jjf one of 
towel. It was large, and I told one o
the boys to tear 

■■ -Don't tear tbe
SanH°erdwas just that thoughtfultil the
time. Then we covered his «x* * *
started to work. I reached In and troe
several bricks from around his axm • 
He was speaking with difflciilm and^ 

, took several more from Ws chest.
seemed to give him reUef and when
I had taken some J^hleJ. ^ 

with us.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
T^GENTS CA X SECURE A READY 

seller for American goods In a small 
line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard-

Vacations Start 
To-morrow-and

Leaj
'

Petition Against Return of Liberal 
Candidate Dismissed Saturday 

at Osgoode Hall.

street, Toronto. WORCESTER
IRRTCLARS RETAIL MILK Bt’SI- 

buildings, cows, etc.; 
party with family help.

F ness: lease, 
psjlsg well: suit 
Box 26, World.
\rr -T-.Ds,rWOR.HY PER’OXVV In each couuty to lu .jage husl. e, 
old eetahllahed house, solid financial stand- 
Ing: straight bona fide weekly cash salary, 
$18, paid by cheque each Wednesday, with 
all expenses direct n om headquarter» ; ■’1 
monev advaneed for expenses. Manager, 
8T9 Caxton Bldg., Chicago. 1B1I11

it
Many a good fellow who’s starting away on a well-earned 
-two weeks off” has bought his light suit—his raincoat—his 
new neglige shirts—his sweater—his neckwear and general 
outfit at the Oak Hall stores—how about yourself ? we can 
do as well for you in summer comfort clothing—
Summer Suita... .5.00 to 10.00 Sweaters.............................} '?5
Raincoats.............. 10.00 to 15.00 “Arrow” Brand Collars, 3 for 5UC
Neglige Shirts...........75c to Z00 New Neckwear............25c to 50c

ivldence L<
Newark

towel,’ Interrupted
I

TWO MORE PROTESTS ARE FILED. Th*
Torontos tl
from Jersu 
contest by 

effectlveU

I The 
'series

WellingtonLiberals In Wee*
South Wentworth Not Yet

close 
pitched 
his opponents do 

hit whl

| Union 
was

Safety Seated. “1BOARD AND ROOMS.turned squarely 
brought him face to face 
ASKED FOR A DRINK.

“ ‘Can’t you give me 
drink?’ he begged. .

“The doctor at once came down an 
moistened his Ups with wann w ate^.
This warm water was all Ue recenM 
for several hours. He got two t 
spoons of warm water b®ur X’ on t^e a little spirits. From this time on th 
man helped himself as much as we 
He worked until his fingers b]cd- 
passed him a chisel, and hesowly dug 
the brick from around hie legs, 
could not reach his lower to>b«-

"At this stage the fear of a^ further 
cave-in caused us to ancboL 
so that if the well ^nk fU^Ve 
would not be carried down. Jou tw- 
he was at least 20 feet from «he 
of the old well. One of the upright 
timbers In the well had lodged a«a^i 
a projection on- the side of tbe brJ 
wall, where a kind of bulge ,n 
bricks seemed to have cau«d the brick 
from above to become lodged_TTOy 
upright timber was !yln,f,. d p
across the well, and on this the base 
of the chamber sheltering the man had 
formed. It was arched over In the mos 
remarkable manner, .«ere It .was t 
man'» body bad landed, andl he was 
seated on the wall of the well
bent downward andl backward his arms BrockviUe. George
above his head and his face turned up Hon R Harcourt; East Kent, John Lee, 
ward. North Brant, D Burt; East Huron, A
ONE FOOT WAS HELD. H,.lon. South Ontario, Hon John Dry-

"I could not account for the man er . pardo, Haldl-
1n which that foot was being held. His den, .West Kent, T_H_
whole body was free and we worked mand- j w Holmes; South Ess x, 
from Friday noon until Saturday noon A Aul(1. peterboro, William An-
without apparently r<m^lng the man Middlesex, W H Taylor.
fayPablckeon « and1 s^t" "Te Conservatives: Centre Orey I B 

but most of the time he was withdrawn LucaB; West Toronto, Thomas Craw 
into the chamber while we were doing Wegt York, J W St John; South

wHr:Tn Grey, Dr Jamieson; Ottawa.^ *£
the most imminent danger of death^ elli D Murphy; North Essex, D

In that Reaume. Wegt Slmcoe, James Duff,
Leeds, W Beatty.

nett was 
real took a dod 
but lost the Son!
lost to Worccstc

Rod) este

Dodge Manfg. Co., A PARTMENTS IN HANDSOME RE3I- 
/V deuce; dollar per week upwards. Md 
8h Tb'jnrne-street. wl

appeal A dwelling IMaciennan dismissed the

Bruce, and, accordingly, the seat Is truil(llng ' which was In termer 
safe for the Ross government. days used as a provincial

A protest has been filed against J- “ffloe and Jail-JSsHmat^ ^
Tucker “■ ”• % K!;

young Englishman, lost his *he
fire, as it burned with such rapidity 
that he was unable to e^pe. or slept 
too soundly. The flre seemed to be 
the work of an incendiary. An in 
quest wflil be held to-morrow.

something to ance.

ii6 Yonge ISOlog Phrnes-8829 8830.115 King E. oldsuccessful place.
from

wais an MARRIAGE LICENSES.Offices—47 York St Providence,, 
successful a 

will end to-morr 
tended series of
While away the: 
Worcester, Jerae 
real In the abov 
will return for 
games, beginntof 
to -Aug. 8. T“e

TORONTO. T A8. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF M AHUIAGH 
J Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.

very

SUMMER i-rr S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
CLEANING AND DYEING ITorunt^‘ ^

Baistow, a
tltionere are John Patterson,
Johnson and Dan Williams, and the■T-t.b.T.I I 1 I-H-H"l;

Phone and one of our wagons will call for ds hard pressea and beauti- 
fine work the beet house in$MW usual charges are made.

John Dickenson, 
Wentworth, has also had

your order, All goo 
fully finished. For 
Canada,

VETERINARY.

Hamilton news
Liberal, South 

a protest . Clubs.
Toronto . •
>> <• wester 
H; ffalo ... 
l'l-ovldence 
lVK-hteter ■ 
Montreal .. 
jersey City ...
Newark ..............

today

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON i 00• ♦ 
..

filed against him.
Those Who Are Safe.

So far, there are 16 Liberal members 
of the legislature who may consider 
themselves safe In their seats, e-nd 
9 Conservatives, the time allowed^for 
appeals against them having expired.

The Liberals who are safe are: West 
Peterboro, Hon J R Stratton,
York, John Richardson; North Oxford, 
A Fattullo; West Middlesex, Hot* G 
W Ross; South Brant, T H Preston;

p Graham; Monck,

NEWSPAPERS UPSET. 108 King West, Toronto. —
Express paid one way on good» from a distance |rgWW V he ONTARIO VBVER1NARY COL, 

lege, Limited. Temperance-street. To. 
route. Infirmary open day and night, »e«- 
elon begins In October. Telephone Mala

Coronation Postponement Will Cost 
Them Enormous Sum».

the MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Month- Rhone 804. ___

I AMUSEMENTS. k«l.London, June 29.—It may readily be Games 
Provideuoe 
Kcchester. New

«.Remember 
Address In Hamilton for 2S^Cents a

x understood how the sudden postpone
ment of the coronation has upset the 
weekly Illustrated papers which go to 
press with illustrations on letter press 
some days be Lure issue. Nearly all of 
them had huge editions with pictures 
of the procession, the services at W eat- 
in lnster Abbey and so forth practi
cally ready to issue, with descriptions 
written in the past tense.

Some have been for weeks printing 
elaborate coronation numbers to be 
ready for Issue Thursday and Friday, 
and their losses will run into many 
thousands of pounds sterling.

But the illustrated monthly, Lady's 
Realm, has actually appeared with a 
full account of the coronation, discuss
ing and criticizing doings which have 
not occurred. An article on “Society, 
by a Peer's Daughter," not only de
scribes and discusses personalities in 
the Abbey and Friday’s procession, 
but gives a long criticism of the Cov
ent Garden gala night. “This,” says 
the Peer's Daughter, “was a disap
pointment to many, but not all. Sel- 
dom have we heard a worse chorus, 
and even the stars of song sing lee® 
brightly a» the years go on. 
rivalled Jean De Reszke ha® wot the 
wonderful power he had once. Ma- 
dame Melbfc, if as delicious as ever Is 
no better. Caruso was a distinct dis
appointment," and so forth. What 
makes this particular anticipation 

Is the fact that Jean De Reezke 
not going to sing on the gala

EASTERN D AQCD AI
LEAGUE D AOC ............................. ..........................

(Ball Grounds, King St. and Fraser Ave.) yy ^TED-FRUIT^FARM^MAGARA
Toronto property. Box ’29,

WANTED.
NationalEastdeal of opposition; which has kept 

back lids enterprise. The application 
will be considered by the Finance 
Committee to-morrow afternoon.

Leilch—Clawkc Nuptials.
At Central Presbyterian Church yes

terday, afternoon 
chemist, and Grace May. daughter of 
Mrs. Peleg Clarke, Weilington-street, 
were married. The bridesmaids were 
Mise Edith Lumsden and Miss Helen 
Anderson, and the maid of honor Mar
jory Leitch, niece of the groom, 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
Lyle.

The bride was given away by her 
brother, Peleg Clarke of New York. 
Two other brother®, 
c-lty and Wallace of Montreal, acted 
as ushers.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. Clubs.
Pittsburg ........
Brooklyn ........ ]
Chicago ............
Boston ..  ........j
Philadelphia .. 
Cincinnati .... j

, St. Louis ........ 1
New York .... I 

Saturday scorl 
(first game); Bd 
game); Phlladel

Toronto vs. Woroester\K^^
TO-DAY AT 4 P. M.

Board of Trade meeting for no- 
of olhcers and commlt-miraation 

tees. 4 p.m.
Finance Committee. 4 p.m.
City Council, 8 p.m.
Opening of Sherman s Park All 

the Comforts of Home, ® P.m..
Sherman's Garden, The I 

Cross Nurse.” 8 p.m.

ITT ANTED-A PUG PUP, WELL BRED, w 6 or 8 weeks old: el her now or 
'ater- pedigree not necessary. A dares» 
Room 39. Walker House.Championship LacrosseDavid G. Leitch

5
HANLAN’S POINT

Dominion Day»July 1 HELP WANTED.

MONTREAL vs. TORONTO HÜHÜS
Apply Immediately to

Red 6,

The America
11 shed shoe house, 
flox 28. World.

Clubs.
Chicago..............J
Boston ............
St. Louis ..... 
Philadelphia 
Detroit ... . • ■ 
Washington ... I 
Baltimore .... 
Cleveland .....

Results on Si 
Philadelphia 8;

f
^ I wwy ANTI5J) —TWO BXPDiMENCJSDHanlan’s Point

Cnnnda Radiator Company, Limited, Port 
Hope. ^

Ernest of this

Resident of Hamilton Passed 
Away on Sunday at Residence 

of H. L. Wilkinson.

our
loose.Old TO-NIGHT AT 8.30.Masons nt Church.

In commemoration of the Festival 
of St. John the Baptist, the members 

lodges attended VAUDEVILLE j>■but I couldn’t leave that man 
position, not If I perished in the effort 
to help him. There had been some 
talk about cutting his foot off and at
taching the steam machinery to him 
and pulling him out or pulling the leg 

that w-ould have been nearly 
murder, because the man was so weak 
he could not have stood an operation 
of any kind. We had previously passed 
two ropes around his body under th • 
arms and fastened him to a timber m 
the new well, so he could not drop fur
ther into the old well, and we began to 
discuss the proposition of tunnnellng 
under him. None of us liked the idea 
but I think all agreed that he could 
not be saved in any other -way. t 
knew it was risky, but I knew we 
to get to that foot- Then we i 
the tunnel under tihe one we had al
ready built.
A WEDGE OF BRICK#.

ERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
to appoint lady agents to sell small 

14 Lombard-street, Toot the city Masonic 
Christ Church" Cathedral this after
noon. They were accompanied by bre
thren from nearby lodges. The ser
mon was preached by Rev. Bro. Canon 
Bland. -The service was full choral.

City’s Appeal Sustained.
City Solicitor MiacKelcan was ad

vised yesterday that the Court of Ap
peal had sustained the city's appeal 
against the lower court's decision in 
the long-drawn-out Cushen case, In
volving the return of the market fees 
to Butcher George Cushen. The case 
was dismissed with costs.

Minor Mention.
The Fourth Field Battery returned 

from the Niagara camp yesterday. 
All the men were well.

Rev. J. A. Jackson conducted his 
la sit services as pastor of Emerald- 
street Methodist Church to-day.

The five city tents of the Maccabees 
will hold a joint •initiation to-mo’rrow 
evening.

Try Noble's new restaurant.
The last of the spring series of con

certs b y the Thirteenth Band will be 
held next Tuesday evening. Miss Bed- 
doe will be the vocalist.

Neil McLean has again become pro
prietor of the Osborne 
St. Nicholas) subject 
commissioners' approval.

Judge Snider yesterday sentenced 
James FVrguson and Thomas Laird,

in

ready-sale article, 
ronto.An entirely new show. Absolutely free Toronto! 

Toronto took I 
with Jersey Old 
Diamond Park 
lent game. AI 
see the sport, i 
the' locals wool 
contested gamd 
reliable Bnrnetl 
era. and the Tl 
it thruont the] 

The locals pi 
and Gardner wl 
the field. A I 
spoiled Jersey 
Miller. Woods 
catches of line] 
sey, Bruce, G a] 
the bat In gooj 

Toronto— 
Miller. 21) ...J 
White. If ... 
Bannon. 3b ... 
Massey, lb ..] 
Brvce. it ... | 
Downey, ra . 
Ilergrove, cf
Toft, c ........
Gardner, p ..

Total» .... 
Jersey City-1 

Oakes, If ... 
tihlndle, 8b . 
HuIBgan, cf 
Carr, lb ... J 
Shock, rf ... 
Wood». 2b .. 
Mack, as ... J 
McMenns, c . 
Burnett, p ..

CROWN KING IN yCPTEMBER.
IV» | I -r> ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVBfiunro Park iStrer^Keep away trom

Week June 30th situations wanted.

Rior minw -\toung woman, experienced in
1”C W u 1 *L èjliu " Y nursing, wishes a position with In

valid: references Apply P., 80 Wellington-
At 315 and 8 15 p m Daily | avenue.

applies for telephone franchise
off, but 80__ A despakclx to

Moll from Copenhagen 

Alexandra has 1 tr

ot Danish

The un-London, Jane

The DallyWould Provide a 
at Christ

Oscar W. Renter» 

ChcuH ■aye that QoeenService—Mnsou» 
Church Cathedral. vlted the deputation

return to London the endJune 29.—Mrs. Sophia A. *worse
was
night.

Hamilton,
Baby, aged 77. died at the residence of 

L. Wilkinson, 204 
Alt ho «he

Ilueear» to 

of September for the eoronation of SHOESHININQ PARLOR.Canadian Wheelmen’s Association
DOMINION CHAMPIONSHIP 

BICYCLE RACES

Hanlan’s Point
MONDAY, JUNE 30th TUESDAY, JULY 1st

her son-inlaw, H. 
llerklmer-street, to-night, 
had been ill for some

RIENTAL SHOE SHINING PARLOR, 
191 Yonge, opposite Eaton's.COLONIAL REVIEW/had

the King.startedtime death came
unexpectedly. The funeral will take 
place on Tuesday and will be private.

Telephone Franchise.
Oscar Wentworth Rogers of tele

phone fame has applied to ‘be cUy for 
a iranchise to construct, maintain and 
operate a telephone system in this 
city of the capacity at least of 3 " )
telephones, subject to c^tain stipu a-
tlons Among these are: conduits
a^ 'not poles used subscribers to be 
charged not more than »I0 lor uu=. nSs telephones and ÿlO for residence 
phones!1 the city to have the right to 
iake over the company s assets alter 
ihrvip veairs from commencement of

SrÆBSSSftW
p Telephone Company. Mr. Rogers 

he nae to contend with a great

Canadian Troop» to Be on Par ado 
Tuesday and "Wedue»day. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.NEW ORDER OF MERIT-

T) UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
I) penter xnd joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petty, 81.

London, June 29.—No body of men 
were more keenly disappointed over 
the postponement of the coronation 
than the Indian and colonial troops 
who have come from all ends of the

"From noon Saturday until five 
o’clock was required to complete this 
Work. That brought Us right up. to the 
wall where the foot was caught. 1 
reached In and could feel just where 
the trouble lay. Three bricks had fallen 

of the foot and ankle 
and on the other several other bricks 
overlapped those on the other side, 
forming a wedge that would have held 
an elephant. Slowly I lifted these, one 
at a time and with much care. Then 
the foot was free and the man wiggled 
it in such a manner that I could see 
it was not broken. Gradually we 
lowered his head so that his shoulders 
passed Into the tunnel, and In another 
minute Sanford was safe In the new 
well with us.

“He did not seem much surprised 
that he was safe- In fact he acted at 
all times as if lie would be saved, use any 
When asked to get in the chair and 
be taken up he insisted first on wash
ing his face. This indicates his cool
ness. Then he wanted to go to the 
top with his leg thru the loop of the 

That Is the way well diggers

the MostFirst Twelve Member»
Representative of England. At 8 p.m. sharp.

Admission 25 cent». Grand stand free. Mary-etreet.
London, June 29.—The new order of 

merit Instituted by the King, which In 
Its first twelve members Include» pos
sibly the most representative men of 
England, has been most favorably re
ceived.

It Is bo be of a most exclusive char
acter, 
men
ters, science and art or 
and military service of the country.

It Is akin to the Prussian Order of 
Merit and will carry with It neither 
title nor precedence and no right to 

distinguishing letters after the

X> ICHARD O. KIRBY, 689 YONOB-BT.. JLv contractor for carpenter and Join*, 
work: gpuernl Jobbing promptly attended 

Pbou* North 904.

ed SUMMER RESORTS.

on one side KING S KOYAL - NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOR
o . and contractor, 97 Jarvla-etreet. 
Phone Main 2810.

world to take port In an Ms tonic event. 
The colonial Premiers, with ithe hearty 
support of Mr. Chamberlain, Secretary New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.

Itouse (the old 
tM the license

of Stfite for the Colonies, have now 
arranged itio the great delight of these 
troops, that an Indian and colonial 
review shall be held at the Horse 
Guards Parade on Tuesday and Wed
nesday nexiL

Representatives of every Indian re
giment are now here, Including the 
Sikhs, Ghurkas and Pathane. With 
them will be the Canadians, Austral
ians, New Zealand Maoris, the Hong 
Kong pig-tailed sappers, the barefoot
ed Fijians and the fair, white, yellaw, 
black and brown isolator y of every 
clime.

Queen Alexandra, as at Aldershot, 
salute. The Duke of

OWEN SOUND, ONT. EDUCATIONAL.It is to be conferred only upon 
of the highest distinction In let- 

in the naval

Beautifully Situated. ___
G" “aw tpNe?k.nrSgWI^^gT

jruilty of theft, ibo three months 
the Central Prison.ern

says
Rates Moderate. ^ ^

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa

tlon Cheerfully Furnished on Appll- ______________
Apply J- M. WALSH. M8r„ OWEN SOUND. ONT. | ,^ry.“A.tc.. ^‘viriortfi

Money to loan at 4V£ and 5 pee 
'Phone Main 8044; residence, Main

Totals ....
•Downey ou

Toronto ........
Jersey City . J 

Two base 1 
Three base hi 
-By Gardner 
hit by pltctnj 
by Gardner (C 
ner 4 (Woods 
bnfiee-rTorond 
'Wit*—Shock, 
lion. Double 
sey to Downej 
tendance—8&W

LEGAL CARDS.King Edward, conducted a service In 
Brompton, Oratory 'this afternoon, his

WilfridPROGRESS OF PATIENT. congregation including Sir 
and Lady Laurier and other Canadi- etreet.

cent.
1686.

Page 1.Continued From name.
Some of the greatest men England 

produced have resolutely refused 
titles even when urged to

LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada I j

ans.
outside VA LACE LOOKS GAY.

and there were fewer watc Qthei. Buckingham Palace has worn a
Buckingham Palace tnan » byc gayer appearance to-day than for a 
night since the ’ th offl0ial week past, and the constant coming
apparently having acep Edwarvi has and going of royalty and streams of 
announcement mat J*^dlate danger, carriages bore testimony to the feeling 
passed the point th|s morning at 9 of increased confidence that the King 

The bulletin i. - ext,e<.tctj xmAH 1*> would recover. In the afternoon a 
oncloi’k ,he few persons ,,arty of princesses drove to Sheen
° ?lock.’,r^ ™ssinK the palace were the jfougP, Richmond, and the Prince and 
wl>°, to the announce- princess of Wales paid a long visit
° ° when the footmen hid posted fo Buckingham Palace. This evening
eat. notice however, the crowds soon In- the Queen and the Royal ladles dined 
oreused early church-goes stopping to v-|thjn sight of the public thru the 
read the latest news and passing witn windows in front of the palace, thou- 
expressions of thankfulness. . sands of people being gathered In the
])4V op INTERCESSION. space In front of the building.

Sunday has again been a day of in-| Th(, Kfn)jr to-day was again success
tarcessional services for the recovery of j )uj]y transferred from his bed to a
King Edward thruout the Klngnom_ cr>uch
In the morning a vast crowd oi in aevpraI postponed functions are be- 
cencrai public gathered at ‘ • , ing arranged. Lord and Lady Lans-
i athedral. Besides these, tn■ , dnwne announce that their reception
present a representative nd will be held July 1. The King has
government and colonial oinc ai- commanded that the Prince and Prin-
unlformed colonial of Act r.. 4 their cess of Wales shall represent Their
and Duchess of C°n,'!‘u/i J^y Lans ' Majesties at the India Office reception 
children and lm io he held July 4.
don ne *atJl"* bnducted by the Lord f'rnnbome authorizes the fol-
j ressive se - thp flight Rev., lowing statement:
Bishop Ot B cp cy.^ at Us ron. : ThP King Is rapidly .getting better,
elusion the xvholo audience sang “God „ml ,hp moment, therefore, -eeins 
gave the King." -v "><•«* npproprl.te for publie rejole-

Queen Alexandra, the 1,,a* -4* cluvlrman of the bonfire*
Wale» and almost all the ° er. 111 mmlttee. I eiunarewt that bonfire*

the roval family now in London
MarltoroughHo^e chàï«"“ t»*n'c th«e Monday night.

^seLa^a^rhv^rVd
the Chapel BoyiU at bt. James !

Lord Francis Knollys Kings Ihti- 
vate Secretary; the Right Hon.
1 lighten MacNaughton I’rohyn,- Keeper 
of the l’rivy Purse and Extra Equerry
royaf W oU““hol Wat tended the services troops in south Africa are returning Is 
in Mai'lttoruii th House Chapel, and the now no longer a question of dnnht. as the 
Oueen Ho heul not previously left the Oovernor-Geneml to-(lay received the fol-

- of Bu kingham Palace since !<.«inz dosp;itoh: ________ -, ________ _
the King was stricken, Wlnlfredlan Falle.1 Jnne 27. due Halifax
TufcT'.'s^iiTWm'h eT.dence of the 32. has on board Second Canadian
King's continued improvement. Monnted Rifles: Llent.-Col. .1. H. B

-the United Kingdom Etans. Lient. C. R. Trion. Lieut. H. 8. 
den o -.mutions made 

intereesiona for 
Mi vy

to tin core, j at.on cf

ed
AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLKJ. 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
bank Chambers, King-street cost, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. • Money to loan.

has
to accept
d<Cajlyle was a notable Instance In the 
field of letters, Mr. Gladstone In the 
field of politics. .

The Order of Merit will meet cases of 
this kind and will be a higher badge 
of honor than any title.

Carlyle accepted the Prussian Order 
of Merit.

Lord Kelvin la now 
both the Prussian and; British orders.

The badge of the order will be worn 
by Its members. It consists of a red 
and blue enamel cross of eight points, 
with the words "For Merit" in gold let
ters on the Mue enamel centre, encircl
ed by a laurel wreath, pie badge, 
which is surmounted with the Imperial
suspended b^Tbr^d ribbWWTf crimson Halifax, June 29.-Robert McLennan, an 
an(j garter blue. Intercolonial shunter, was killer! here on

It is intended that June 20, the day Saturday while boarding a moving train, 
originally fixed for the coronation, shall Rich;ird Parrs, a miner employed by the 
be the anniversary of the order. Dominion Coal Company, was on Saturday

'Th* new order was tihe special idea thrown down 960 feet at No. 2 pier. Glace 
of the King himself. Bay. C.B., and met o terrible death.

In drawing up the honor list he was 
struck by the fact that there was no 
honor of distinction which was asso_ 
elated In the public mind as conferred 
for merit, and merit alona 

His Majesty therefore determined to

° In conferring It for the first time, the 
King consulted the chief ministers, but 

B chosen may be said
selection.

will take the 
Connaught» the Prince of Wales, the 
Indian native rulers, the colonial pre
miers and other distlngnlshed visit
ors will be present, 
hope they may march, up the M'ait 
past Buckingham Palace to be seen 
by the King, but herein they are fore
doomed to disappointment.

The holding of the review, of course, 
depends entirely on the state oif the 
King’s health.

NOW OPEN.
Street cars to ground*.

School picnics, etc., special arrangements , 
can be made per steamier "White Star" or T HK1GHINGTON. BARRISTER, SO- 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation • Heitor, etc., Law lor Building, 6 King 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange- | Street West. Toronto, 
mente made for banquets, annual picnics, 
etc.

H. A. BURROWS, Manager,
To whom all applications must bo address-

rope.
do, but we compromised with him and 
sent him up in the bucket. We gave 
him a little spirits, but as far as I 
could see the man was apparently all 
right.
less than a miracle, 
at one time that we could save him. 
It was hard work that did It-"

For Sunday James Baird.

The men even otfii
Montreal, 

games from 
Newark coul 
support, and 
game Lee woi 
out but for i 
mi ng were h 
again a featu 

At Montres 
Newark 
Montreal ..

Bntturles—I 
and Fuller.

Second gan 
Newark . 
Montreal ..

Banter!
1er.1 ~-

The escape Is certainly little 
I never thought £ y OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.the Holder of eded.ROMANCE UNFOLDED.

A feature of the case was the demon
stration of pleasure made by a young 
woman in the Skelly residence over 
the young fellow’s escape. This young 
woman, who has been with the sister» 
of Sanford since he has been entombed, 
has sat up with them night and 
day and has prepared with her own 
hands the remedies prescribed by the 
physicians for Sanford’s relief. She 
had but a slight acquaintance with the 
young well-digger up to the time of 
the accident.

All the ministers of Paris referred to 
the affair jp their sermons to-day and 
several declared that nothing but the 
Intercession of the Almighty could 
have accomplished the man’s salvation. 
Several prayers of thanks were offered 
and participated In by large crowds. 
WANT TO EXHIBIT HIM.

Q T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
lO Solicitor», Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone MQ1Q 2381.MUSKOKA.

FELL 960 FEET TO DEATH- First-claw board; rooms well famished; 
fine sandy beach for bathing: pure spring 
water; farm in connection. Terms, $6 to I mere* building. 
$8 per week. Telegraph office close by. | Phone Mala 240. 
Daily mali and eteamhoet line. No con
sumptive» taken. I. Hough, Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka. 185

6KKAN8 * MILLE», 
ltore. Bank of Com- 

Toronto; money leaned.
TVNCAN,GRANT, 6 
XJ barristers, nolle

Dominion Coal Company Employe 
Fatally Injured Saturday.

MONEY TO LOAN.

AT USQUOSH RIVER TWO MILES RE- j M “m^nMoLed ^meY day° yoa'.pp^ 
1V1 low Bala ; splendid fishing, boating on household goods, pianos, horses, wag- 
and bathing» 6 to 8 dollars per week; boats 0ns, etc.; can repay In full any time, or 
extra. F. W. Clements, Bala. 613 monthly instalments; call for terms; con

fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lewlor Building, 6 King West

Umpln 
At Worcee 

Worcester .. 
Buffalo ....

Batterie*—] 
ley and ©Bvl 

At Provide 
Provtdenoe 
Rochester ..

Batterie»—' 
(McFarland i

ITrinity University Ayf «NET LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
iVi pie, retail merchants, teamsters.beard
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
title». Tolraan, 89 Freehold Building.

A WONDERFUL EGG.

E. Jackson ot 26 Ellls-streett has a 
novelty in the way ot an egg. He 
possesses one white Pekin du»V The 
duck presented -him with an egg on 
Saturday the size of a goose egg. He 
broke it and within found another egg, 
completely formed and with a hard 
shell. The pu ter shell was firm.
Within and surrounding the second 
egg was no yolk, but only the white 
of an egg. Mr. Jackson Is puzzled by 
his find. Only one man of hia ac
quaintance ever saw a similar egg. He 

blacksmith, Allce- 
Ktreet, tho Thornes Is not clear where 
he saw It. It may have been In Pick
ering, _____

TORONTO Hews
Montreal J 

to-day 
elated 
» good 
third

T_> RIVATK FUNDS—4^ TO 6 PE* 
XT cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
A Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King • 
West. Toronto.

combines the best University Education 
with the special advantages of

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.
Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book-

andA number of theatrical men have 
been on the ground since last night 
with offers to Joshua Sanford to go on 
the stage, but he has not yet been ap
proached. A Toronto man wired early 
Saturday night, offering the man a con
siderable sum of money for a week’s 
appearance at a Toronto park.

The extrao-i-dlnary Interest in the 
case has not been confined to this lo
cality.
from many points In the States have 
been present. The Associated Press, 
the great news gathering organization, 
and mtany representatives of the press 
thruout the Dominion have been pres
ent during the affair, and thousands 
of words have been telegraphed out 
daily.
OUTSIDE THE TOWN.

the country be lighted them
the twelve names 
to be practically his own being U

Newark .... 
Montreal ...

Batterie» «1 
Fuller. Cm

LOAN-4 PER CENT, 
—city, form», building 
9 wonted. Reynolds,

107 McGIIU l

$50.000CANADIANS COMING HOME. loans: no fees : agents 
7T Victoria Toronto; evenings, 
street.

let.TRIBUTE FROM FRANCES. 14
T. C. STREET MACKLEM, M.A., LL.D.Scnonil Cnnntllan Mounted Rifle», 

Roth Field, Hospital end Others.

the Canadian

Paris, June 29.—pen. de Glllifat. the 
ex-minister of war, has written to the 
Journal des Debate an extremely sym- 

Klng Edward, which

ONE Y TO I/JAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wagons 

and all other chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney A Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Froit.

iM WoFOR SALEOttawa. Jnn* 20.—That Worcester 
ground* tot 
morrow, at 
the three g 
citing ot th
in the eaat 
the line recr 
Indicate* th 
for tbe clair 
ship anplratl 
did lead tn 
tend to keei 
ter team a 
burg and V. 
Olrtmnv ca
Madison ,H
JJIckert 
ticket office 
grounds for 
big holiday 
despatch.

Newspaper correspondents is Tom Avery,pathetic letter on 
concludes;

“We cannot forget what he did dur- 
Franco-Prussian war in he’.p- 

To him.

Residence of the Late W. H. Mow 
land, No. 7 Queen's Park.

STORAGE.
PRICE $6000.00.ing the 

lng our
as to his august mother, we should re- 
main grateful. Moreover, whenever it 
was a question of good and noblç, ac- 
tion he, as Prince of Wales, was al
ways powerfully seconded by the most 
charming and charitable of women. In 
this domain she reigned long before 
she became Queen Alexandra, the pearl 
of England.”

sick and wounded. Rcaucolre »t the Prince»*.
The engagement of 

Mansfield at the Princess Theatre to- 
evening in B'joth Tarkington’s

CJTORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O PIuuoh; double snd single Fornltur» 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage snd Cartage, 
3G0 Snudlna-svenoe.

Mr. Richard F. J. STEWART, 
Victoria street, Toronto, 

Or to MESSRS. JONES, MACKENZIE 
& LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

Apply to
Thruout 

ell religious 
similar 
vrelgn’s recovery, 
the Papal Envoy

monrow
“Beaucalre” will be for the one per
formance only, and it should be large
ly attended. The comedy Is said to 
be exquisitely staged and mounted 
with that attention to detail for which 
Mr. Mansfield Is famous. In fact, Mr. 
Mansfield carries all his own scenery 
and appurtenances and uses none of the 
house accessories. The adventures of 
the barber prince, the tone of fashion 
and foppery running thru the comedy 
have a fascination for the audience, 
and Mr. Mansfield as “Beaucalre” will 
be a character well worth seeing. The 
company is a large one, all the mem
bers being In the original cast-

Doyle, M. Major W. H. Merritt. Lieut. J. 
C. Richards, Lieut. ,■>. B. MacKey, Major 
J. W. Cameron, Lieut. R. Ryan. IJeut. J. 
H. Kistviek. Captain J. D. Moodle. Lieut. 
W. R. Marshall. Lieut. E. P. Clarkson, 
Capt. W. H. Elmley, Lient. A. F. A sh
in cad. Lieut. H. Hlam, Capt. J. E. Lock le. 
Lient. F. H. Dixon, Lieut. H. G. Brin- 

j ton, Capt. J. F. Macdonald, Lieut. T. H. 
Callaghan, Ldout. G. W. M. Farrall, Capt.

: 1*. E. Thacker, Lieut. B. Carruf hers*, 
j Lhiit. H. J. Lirkin, Capt. J. R. Sinclair, 

Lit ut. J. II. Kirkpairlvk. Lieut. J. I». Gr >- 
; ham. Lient, and Adj. F. Church. Lient. J. 

W. Allan, Lient, and Doctor W. J. Grn- 
j r-.nm Lient. 'S. J. A. Itemera, Surgeon- 

M. jôr J. A. Devine, Lient. A. H. G.iuit, 
I Surceon-Major H. R. Duff. Lieut. W. J. 
Loudon. Vet. Captain R. Riddall. Lieut. C. 
V. B. Simpson, Vct. Lient. A. F. James, 
Lieut. W. Roddan,

he Sov- 
Del Val. The place where the tragedy was 

enacted is about two and a half miles 
from town, In a email grove fifty feet 
from the residence of the Skelly home
stead.

-HOTELS.

CHURCH AND 
itrlcan or Europ- 

win-
rri HE “8OMIÇH8ET,

Carlton-streets;
ean plan. Special rat^a race week. 
Chester and Church-street cars pass tbe 
door.

tun!Metropolitan Railway Co.Hack lines wore established
from many of the towns within a dis
tance of ten miles of the place, and 
a regular service was kept open.
some cases a« high as two dollars for Robcaygeon Independent: Mr. Am 
the round trip was offered, and the ! deserves the public thanks of the poo 
competition was lively. At the town I le Toronto for his unwearying t*x- 
of Parte not e livery rig could be had , obtaining a peaceful settle-
except when engaged in advance sev- eru .
oral hours, and even bicycles were at ment of the strike, 
a premium. The hotels were crowded into hysterics over a man with a tln- 
wlth strangers, and the town has done pot title, and omit common courtesy
more business than for years. ft truly no^ie maa. Wo* Badly Hurt.
c,ROUND is DANGEROUS. ------------------- ------------ Mrs. Graham. 71 West Gerrard-

Many curious people were around Vaudeville at Hamlan’». street, was Injured, owing to a fall
the well in the rain to-day, but the The management of Hanlan’s Point fr0m her bicycle at Hanlan’s Point last
flood had caused another cave-ln dur- have secured one of the best programs night. She was hurt so badly that she
lng the night, and while people were of v au dé ville artists of the season for could not be brought to the city,
walking around at noon the tall wind- this week, the first performance ^ot 
mill standing over the old well which will be given to-night at 8.30.
was observed to sway violently and The company is headed by such well- JAPANESE
the surface dropped three feet. The known performers as De Hollis and l#Q ldi I II «î f'atarrh.
people scattered, and a guard was Valcxra. eccentric jugglers; Grimes, ^ ^\t«Tn J6 Jifar8
placed In the road to warn people of Solora and Oliver, a trio of high-class ‘proved U so h-Ve
the danger of going near. The well entertainers: .^dd;e Moore, the king of J|]£f6 j$ would Ilk#*
diggers say the rain undoubtedly start- wooden shoe dancers; Savina and Gray, i iL>nht and be cur
ed the caving again, and they think comedy, magi a and mind readers, and nlU UUUUl It’s made for and It’s nt-
\rv this time the place where the men Banr and Benton, the dude and sou- ways relied upon. It’s a penetrating salve.

Grove, Tnd.. June 29,-^Jobn Snydw were working yesterday has entirely brette. There will be two ,Pe,rf2rm5.^fts [ ^’i^catereh1 MPanvd condTtte^te
arose In his sleep last night and chop-1 wUnnsed So if Sanford had not each day the j^' Liât. It kills the cerm, heal, 'a.,.I pun

. hr.-1.u^r r rover with an axJ bevn rescued yesterday a tragedy of with special holkla> mat me the parts, «topi the dropoings la the
SS? i h 9 ?k°thtrvov' ix wax from fearful proportions would probably minion Day. The regular ferry service throat and purifies tbe brenth. jOc nt 
Their moth^ }*iJ He toot h«ave been enacted at the bottom cf from Yonge and Brock-streets Is now ( Druggists. Bend 5c for sample. The Grlf
b«n' Jrc^e^ S^r aiU dla Se old well and In the new ehaJt to-, open. i«th. A Maepherson Co.. Limited. Toronto.

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Nemaaikct 
and Intermediate Points.

DESERVES THANKS. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopklnn, Prop.
InA Girl’s Tti Ll.IOTT HOU8B. CHURCH AND 

Ili KbntSr-streec». opposite tbe Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators

Basel
TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH i A.M. A.M. A.IL A. M

tlorouio# iLottve# J 180 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46 
30ING SOUTITi A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

Newmarket l p M pT;f°p M0ji6„
(Leave, / V067Æ

At Cblcag Chicago ... Detroit ... J 
Batterfee-j 

11 n and But] 
At Olnrin 

Cincinnati J Pltti*)urg .1 BatterleekJ 
*- and Smith.

Cburch-street car» trop
tes |2

tnd eteem-hef.ting. 
Union Depo.. Ra 
Hirst, proprietor.% 1. w.Education per day.

Toronto will go
X ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.— 
X centrally situated; corner King sod 
lork-streets; steam-heated: electrlc-llghl* 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suits, 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. (1. A. Ors
ha m. Prop.

A girl’s education shoifld be essen
tially womanly—fitting her for the 
home and for wider influence as well. 
Moulton College gives such an edu
cation. Its facilities for matricula
tion and general studies and for 
music and art are combined with a 
Christian home life that makes for 
cultured and strong womanhood.

Cars leave for Glea Grove and in
termediate points every 16 minute». 
Telephone», Main 21021 North 1009.

»uNou-commtF$<lvnt*l officers and men d.W 
Tenth V.iimdlnn Field Hospital. Li^ut.- 

Col. A. W. Worthington, ('apt. II. D. John- 
Metit. J. A. Roberts. Lieut. H. K.

In the tw 
League Sa 
Junction tr

BUSINESS CARDS.
"Yir E HAVE THE MOST PEItFECI 

vV and effective system for collecting 
debts In Canada, U. S. and Europe, without 
using offensive methpds to your debtors; 
remittance on day of collection gunran-

write er 
our repre-

Trr noyre. Civil Surgeon Whltton, Lieut. 
X.C. officers and men, -k>.

Delegate» Leave for St. John.
A large number of delegatee left To

ronto last night by the R. & O. steam
er. Hamilton for Montreal, thence by 
the Intercolonial Railway to St. John, 
N. B.. to attend the annual convention 
of the National Council of Women, 
which ooens In that city on the third 
of next month. Some of the delegates 
are members of affiliated! bodies. A 
special train will take them to Quebec 
on Monday night* and Tuesday will be 
3pent in viewing the historic Spots of 
the Ancieut Capital.

Drum. , ■■ ■■L—=- IP
Canadian «Utters: Sister 55. Forl.ps Sr. 

McDonald. Sr. A Scott. Sr. F. Forbs-'uo, 
Sr. F Pope. Sr. M Smith.

Discharged Irregulars 8.
Master-Generai iu( >nned.

i Signed)

CATARRH

Ateed; reasonable charges; call,
’phone Main 21)27. and one of — 
sentatlvee will call on you. Thp Tnternik 
tlonal Mercantile Agency, Janes Birlldiaft 
corner Yonge and Klng-streete, Toronto. 147

The Quarter 
General.ij ■— gj

1 Calendar on application from Mrs, ■ 
Wells, Principal.

MOULTON COLLEGE,
Toronto, Ont

V

We
you to gw it 

ed. That's what In Owl 
rood do] 
for the J
phjreictad 
and 1. tl 
lug drenwrit* fd
ville, On] 
LUtitcd.

SLEEPWALKER WITH- AN AX.

I)It. POTTS WILL GET IT.

Denver, Col., June 20.—Rev. Dr. ,0^
Toronto will probably be re-elect<*d 
n-an of the International S.S. Leseon Cora-
mit te».

i

1

: <
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faction to both teams. The line-up was as
f°Hespeier (8)—Goal, Johnston; point, Mor
rison; cover, Whlteoak; defence. Burnett, 

Reid; centre, McLeiland; borne, 
er, Mnnroe; rntelde, Tolton; ln.

diamond. Score: Mlntos 18, Standards 8.
The Seoecna of the Northern Juvenile 

Lcrgue defeated the Tecumaehe by 12 to
St Clement's team won handllyfromtbe 
strathcona*. In the first game, the Helnti- btrat nevus Innings with
S;MruS°. ,"heaVril«llv. going up In the 
“Î completely. The other game was less

°’HrintVians—McGuire. Herron, Hanking. 
Maxwell Pickard. Johnston, Mahoney.
BWri.erieyTL^prebr“schoo.ey. Dale^ Mar- 
tlnT Lovri Turner, Good. Tolley. Soden. r

12 14 2 
2 4 7
B.H.B. 

12 3

6. H. MUMM’SCigar Philosophy McKei 
Nix,
side, Campbell. , .

Guelph (2)—Goal, Anderson; point, Par
rott; cover, Hughes; defence, Kelly, nor- 
tons, Richardson; centre. Waddlngton, 
home, Gifford, Hewer, Cullen; eatable, Mc- 
Corble: Inside, Ross.

The Senior Shamrock lacrosse team of 
Toronto Junction will play an exhibition 
game at Bradford on Dominion Day. The 
plavera are requested to attend practice to
night, when a team will be picked to repre
sent the club.

10A meeting- of the Wellesleys will take

cm hand, as the tesm will be picked for 
the holiday game with the Strath conaa»

The Vlctoro defeated the Avenue Nlne 
by 8 to 6. Batterie»—Meaney, Garnett and 
Miller; Mack and Brain. ».

The Easterns will practice to-ntgnt at Bavalde Park, after which they wîil pjek 
the team to play De ln Salle on Tuesday

a The ingrain and Axminster Deponents 
of Toronto Carpet- Company p L, *P*1£ 
sricond game, resulting ln a hollow v^^cy
fOTtbc Ingrains. The featurea were thÇ
winners' heavy stick work nnd Cropland a 
running catch for the loser a. Sco R- ^

Crescents ...................... 1 3 0 0 2 2— 8 6 4 8on_ parldneon and Timpson.

vy|fer:^*. ™ E'S.f'Bvrs.s.f™ r&s
W\ P‘lc down to six h'ts. while Bar- ° 00000000 0- 0 5 i W|]kee. Score: n H D

1 *“* ® Worcester, the latter takes second 0wls, 4 o'clock. _______ We»'<™ A.C. on Saturday Toronto svlTer
« “ce Bochester succeeded ln wln°*“® Saturday Amateur BaaebalL plate Company team “tJJJJJJJ* fnd'ward’;

'improvidence. The Toronto,, after their «“""wing to the result of the Co- to 4. Batteriea-Whlte, Valltoar and warn,
very successful series of borné games,which h,ml,loD.st. Mary's II. game, played on Lltile and^ Bailey. ^ between Ham-

ST» g» Æ ££ sehedule*1 of ^"KSSfc. Ço'T* Aurora won by ITto ^ ded(llug

J5ÜTSÆ.4»Battery ^ wln^Mu, „ £
9' Ibe 1 won. LttoL Meante,'.,,.^, an^hattln  ̂ ^atiSg the New^ItavS? W» on the Po.o

T-roato .............. .....^V a ^ «"“gg onïS^n! "‘thTuïd.y bel"g GAt" Guelph-The aeaaon

.............;V.V. % 'S S Ei"y2d“ &L iS,thaand1XeMWapîe« «^ed 'n
providence.............. ...............  y 23 »« ™* at Dooney, Martin and Bd. (nv„r of the latter, owing to CTark ma
Unfitnsd* ............. 20 20 -40S fj™ stone and Bob. Bell for terly etching. Score;
Montreal . ............... .,1 3 nrn street Stables. Umpire—Jos. Madlll.
Newark f.....• • •  ............. 16 34 -320 I 'rbe Young Argyles defeated the Young

.. .. “today ' Worcester at Toronto, | Thistles ln a ten-innings game by 12 to ».
P«,vmfuce at Montreal. Jersey Cty as Hotter, for Argyle—H. Moore and S.
Ktcbester. Newark at Buffalo- ^rto^Mribourne* defeated the Spencers

. io to S The feat ares were Cronar 8 National League Standing. ^ork^t shortstop and the pitching of Har-
Won. Lost. Prt. d6 The standing of the South Juvenile

!ô59 League- Won. Lost.

iboo
.466 ,
.415 «Pi'»»”
.38» i

rig, 1 
Kind881

eti

ER.
ads. Does a cigar taste any 

better because it has an 
imported label on it ?

Some people think 
so. Others know 
better, and they 
select a cigar on 
merit.

No imported Cigar satis
fies as

Game Barrow's. 77 5 After To-Morrow's
Men Will Go on a Tour of 

League Circuit.
“THE BRUT” and 

“EXTRA DRY”
Helntxmana .. 
Wellesleys ..

St. Clement's. 
Strathconaa ..

ADY
imali

8 5ard-
SECOND PLACEWORCESTER IN

.g^ovldence Lost to
Newark Beat

The Rerordi.

Senior Baseball League
The Senior League games at the O» UA .

C. grounds on Saturday afternoon resulted
In a win for the Crescent and Park Mne 
t< ume.

BICYCLE RACES AT OTTAWA.IU8I-
Lftf-ïI help. FINE QUALITY WINESRochester and 

Montreal—
Decided SaturdayGood Program

, Afternoon and Evening.The scores:
—First Game—°ON

». Ottawa, June 29.—It la quite a few years 
since Ottawa saw such an aggregation of 
cycling stars as that which materialized 
at the Canadian Bering Wheelmen's meet 
at Varsity oval board track Saturday af
ternoon and evening. The attendance was 
small. Louis Bnbensteln of Montreal com
bined the duties of referee and starter.

I 'tn uri
nary, 
.with 
term ;

S1G1

Toronto,

Crandas does.
Are You a GRANDAS Smoker?631- Summary ; , „

Mlle novice—First heat—Bv Mitchell. To
ronto, 1; A. C. Penman, Ottawa, 2; A. N. 
Marshall, Toronto, 8. Time 2.24. Also 
raced ; E. Robitallle and O. O’Regan, Ot
tawa. Second heat—W. E. Andrews, To
ronto, X; A. Boudet, Three Rivers, Que., 2; 
R. Mullln, Toronto, 3. Time 2.34. Also 
raced : Mahon, Ottawa: T. Cook, Toronto; 
Dorval, Montreal. Final—B. Mitchell, To
ronto, 1; A. G. Penman, Ottawa, and An
drews, Toronto, fell. Time 2.4114.

Half-mile professional (match race)—Flrat 
heat—E. C. Bald, New York, 1; 0. Kimble, 

Time 1.3814. Second heat— 
Time 1.35. Flnal-v

2.56
ed

AGH

between 
place atAGBlings.

Tecumsehs Defeat IBrantford in 

Stubbornly Contested C. L. A. 
Game at the Island.

Kentucky, 2.
Kimble 1, Bald 2.
Kimble 1. Bald 2. Time 1.44 

One-mile open—First heat—T. Balllngton, 
New York, 1; W. Jones, Ottawa, 2. Time 
2.1814. Second heat—M. L. Harley, New 
York, 1; G. Glaseon, New York. 2. Time 
2.2114. Third heat—W. Morton, Toronto, 
1; G. Wiley, Troy, 2; W. Smith, New York, 
3. Time 2.20. Final—G. Glaseon, New
York, 1; M. L. Hurley, New York, 2; T. 
Bllltngton, New York, 3. Time 2.06 3-o.

Ketchum Handicap, 1 mile (local)—W. D. 
Jones (scratch) 1, A. G. Penman <50 yards) 
2, O. O’Regan (100 yards) 8. Time 2.18.

Motor cycle race, 1 mile—First heat— Le- 
clatre and St. Marie. Montreal, motor tan- 

u, Ottawa, motor bicycle, 
Final—LeclaJre and St.

suu-
it tn
L

SHAMROCKS V. NEW WESTMINSTERSI COL. 
t. To- 
1. 868- 

Maln >

R.H.E. 
1 4

«g&xtîürWaterloo ..
the Contest atParis Defaulted

Stratford—Record» of Senior I FISHING TACKLE
78 BAY STREET (West Side)

Leagues.
;ara
te fer victoria. Lost at Brampton.

A friendly match was played between the
Victoria and Brampton Bowling Clubs on
Saturday afternoon on the lawn at Bramp 
ton, resulting ln a victory for Brampton by 
20 ehote.

Victoria— Brampton—
F. N. Vanzandt, K- Hlscock,
E H- Walsh, J. Golding.
W Worthington, C. Packhan, Capitals ..... .
EM Lake, ak....22 John Anthony, sk.12 , Shamrock. ....
W. J. Palmer, W. Downing. j pronto ( . .. ....
E. J. B. Duncan, F. Klbler, | National ....
C. Elliott, Dr. Rober-s. Montreal ........................ 0 3 7
E. C. Hill, skip....14 Pres. Fenton, sk...ao G@mee Tuesday- Montreal at Toronto, 
William Grant, A. M. Shields,
G. A. Harper, J- Taylor,
^B,SmUh,sk...l7 J. j! Manning, ak.,83 

Total ..................... *<8

From The Sunday World.
The lacrosse men were busy on Saturday

Clubs.
Pittsburg ................
Brooklyn ................
Chicago ..................
Boston .....................
Philadelphia ..........
Cincinnati ............ .
St. Louis ................
New York ...............

Saturday scores : Brooklyn 5. Boston 4 
(firrt game); Boston 5, Brooklyn 4 (second 
game); Philadelphia 9, New York 8.

League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet.

.627

Sign of the Stag.28, 1240 Z>dem, Il Martineau,
2. Time 1.53.
Marie 1. Time 1.50. . . -

Unlimited distance race—I Irst heat—J . 
Smith, Toronto, 1; T. Bllllngton. New York, 
2; W. D. Jonee, Ottawa, 3. Distance 144 
miles. Time 3.34. Second heat—G. Glas- 
son, New York. 1: M. L. Hurley, New 
York. 2; B. Leclalre, Montreal. J. DJMance, 
% mile. Time 1.48. Third heat—W. Smith, 
New York. 1; George Wiley, Troy, W. 
Morton. Toronto, 3. Distance, Vk “JJj* 
Time 2.52. Final—M. L. Hurley 1, George 
Wiley 2, T. Bllllngton 3. Distance 1% 
miles. Time 3.5644-

Evening results : - . , _
G. Glasaon. New York (2o yards), 1, W. 
Moronto, Toronto (200 yards), 2; .L Smith, 
Toronto (150 yards), 8. Time 4.22.

Two-mlle open—First heat—T. Bllllngton, 
New York, 1; W. D. Jones, Ottawa, 2; W. 
Tuff, Montreal, 3. Time 5.58. Second heat 
-M. L. Hurley, New York, 1; G. OhMon, 
New York, 2. Time 5.20. Third heat—V\. 
Smith, New York, 1; G. Wiley, rroy, 2: W. 
Morton, Toronto, 3. Time 4.47^. Final— 
T. Bllllngton, New York, 1; M I>-v^Ii!1.r,e^ 
New York, 2; G. Glasson, New York, 3.
TMotor cycle record trial, half-mile—X. 
Martineau, Montreal. Time 40 8ccond®- 

Half-mile open—Final heat— T. Bllllngton, 
1; M. L. Hurley, New York, 2; Q. Glasson, 
New York. 3. Time 1.16.

Quart er-mlle professional—First neat— 
Kimble 1, Bald 2. Time .32 2-5 Second 
heat—Kimble 1, Bald 2. Time ..312-5.

Motor cycle race, half-mile—A. Martineau 
1. Time .53%. .. . v .

Team race (four-man teams)—New Yoik 
AC v. All-Canada—Won by New York 
team—Glasson, W. Smith, T. Bllllngton, M. 
L. Hurley—26 points. Canadian team-J. 
Smith, Toronto; Morton, Toronto; &. Le
clalre. Montreal; W. D. Jones, Ottawa--10 
points.

2633 notwithstanding the mid-week games last 
week and for July 1. The record», In
cluding the games played Saturday, 
as follows:

22429
27

4Melbourne 
Kerdons .I RED, 

►w op
tidress

27 33
31 ... .......................... 2 4

Foundry baseball team de- 
Luxfer Prism team on Saturday df- 

Score 11 to 5.

27 are
3122 The Canada 

feated __
11!!Foundry battery, Tobin and Smith ; 

work, he

S321 —N.A.L.U, Record.—.3643520 Won. Lost. To play. 
3 0 7Canada

82 0_ i Tobin’» grand 
werk. he having 12 strikeouts to his 
credit. Both teams had a large following. 

The Carnations of the Junior League de- 
Parkdale WlUovs ln a well- 

the latter’s grounds.

CATCH THE NIBBLBR, 
Finest Bass Hook.

Stock Well Assorted.
Some Wonderful Novelties.

9l oELER,
ntarli,
p7>t.ib-

ely to

721
63. 1AmericanIP Clubs.

Chicago........
Boston ........
St. Louis ...
Philadelphia 
Detroit ... •
Washington .
Baltimore ..
Cleveland ..,

Results on Saturday :
Philadelphia 8; Boston 9, Baltimore 0.

Gated the1932 Two-mlle handicap—552 contested game on tne latter s grouuu®.
*529 The feature was the all-round playing of 
isob | the Carnations: Score: R H E.
4B6 Carnations .... 30106040 S—17 15 8 

*456 Park. Willows. 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 1 1—J 4 4 
• PatV-rles—Clements and Haines; Haynes,

and Y easier. Umnlre—Parry.
The Regents played the Merrywells on 

Saturday and at the close of the fourth 
Innings the seore was 4—4. Batterles-Hop- 
klns and Beamish : Daley and Bell. The 
H« gents' annual road race will take plane 
on Tuesday morning. A large number of 
prizes have been contributed by the we'l- 
krtown business men of Toronto.

The I.C.B.Ü. defeated the Excelsiors on 
the Don Flats hr 14 to 6. Batterles-
Brophy and Swalwell: Long and Frasrr.
The features were four double plays n>
I.C B.U. and two by the Excelsiors. The 
I C.B.U. plays In Hamilton on Dominion 
Day. All members and players are re
quested to come.

The Young Wellesleys defeated the Star- 
lights by 19—12. The features of the game

the all-round playing and batting of Hwrls 
the Wellesleys. , . . .. S. , p Horne

The Royal Oaks still hold the lead In the W A McKay Sneath, sit.. .19
Eastern Juvenile League, having won 8 Wm Gray,
straight victories without losing a game. DA McDonald WM
They defeated the Brockton Beavers the J W Hickson Dr Cleland
RoCvanidoLks °n SatUrda3y ? 2 3 0W A Baird. sJua-29 H H Warren, Bk. .15 
BÆef^o,den. \nï Bu^s! Totals

Creeler. Wilson and Carey. Granites Won By 22 Shots.
The Poolers of the Juvenile League de- Canada and Granite bowling teams

feated the Gore Vales of the same league ' gjj.ptnk match on Saturday after
by 16 to l5. Battery for wlnner»-F. Ed- for the Granites
“ Beavers won another game on Sat- by 22 shot* Following Is score :

2 urday by default from the Thistles, thus Canada— Granite-
making six games won and none lost. The R p Argles, James Boomer,
Beavers would like to arrange a game for yf w. Wood, J. Mackle,
next Saturday, average age 12 years. Ad- t. High. R- L. Patterson,
dress C. Jones. lOT Elm street. H. H. Holmes, sk..17 Chas. Reid. skip. ..20

Renwlcks met and defeated the Fern- Croeeen, E. Boisseau,
dales by 10 to 2. Battenes-SInclalr and A. L. ^^en, A B ^ jr„
Day| Sage. Delconrt and Chambers. Wllllson, F. Sparling,Book Room defeated the ‘.’kip .........18 Spencer Love, sk.,25

team, Saturday aftepnoon i. nem, ‘
G. H. Wood, W. R. HI h
H. J. Falrhead, George Eaklns,
W. K. Doherty. W.R. Wellington.
R. Armstrong, sk..27 J. W. Corcoran, sk.84
J. Spooner. A. Gunn.
W. W. Munns, J. Todhunter,
G. A. Brown, T. M. Scott.
R. Greenwood, ®k..25 C. C. Dalton, sk. .20 
C. Morrison, A. W. Law,
M. Rawlinson, W. C. Chisholm,
T. H. Pare, B. E. Hawke,
T. Hastings, sk....16 W. A. Cameron, s.21 
T nigh W. P. Molesworth,
C. Woods, A. G. F. Lawrence,
Sid Jones. H. T. Wilson,
G. B. Woods, sk... J8 E. F. Garrow, sk. .23

National» at Cornwall.
—C.L.A. Senior Series.—

Won. Lost. To Play.

2682 “J
XCED
under-

ipply
Port

24. 27
THE ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD |

CO., Limited, England. ’ S
Establish^lr8œouNeOconnectlon wlth any . |

2627 District No. L
Brantford ...........
Tecum»eh............
St. Catharines .... 
Orang-ewille 

Game on 
ford.

28 8 TRADE
MARK.

.. 25 1.... 3
3127 V12

Total.......................63 831 22.. 26
,44>4 ...................  0 3 9

Tuesday: Tecumeeh at Brant-

Won. Loct. To Play.

::::: t . 2

3423
Thistle» Beat St. Matthew»’.

On Saturday afternoon, at the Markham-
mbjt* ;M

Thistles. BL H'tthew a.
31§3Kr JWRBus«n ?r.
JR Lyons J SmithHMÏrt” sk.....T27 S Robb, sk.........
j H Rowan Salisbury
R A Gray T A Burns
J R L Starr Kennedy
FN Gisborne, sk. 17 A Bills, sk ... 
George West J Evans
P vice J Proctor
nTyask...29 T B PBeU.ÎA sk ...13 

E R Vansend 
J A Grady

Washington 4,OPEN 
k To- District No. 2.

Woodstock
London .................
Stratford.............

Games an Tueeuay : Stratford at Paris, 
Woodstock at London.

—For the Mlnto Cup.—

80Toronto O, Jersey City 6.

SfiSSpsee the sport, and were well rewarded, as 
the locals won an Interesting and cloee.y- 
c on tea led game. Jimmy Gardner and old, 
reliable Barnett were the opposing pitch- 
are. and the Toronto man had the liest of 
it thruout the game.

The locals played winning ball thruout, 
and Gardner was supported ln fine style on 
the field. A couple of fast double-plays 
spoiled Jersey City’s chances of scoring 
Miller Woods and Bruce made sensational 
catches of line drives, while Bannon. Mas
sey, Bruce, Gardner and Hargrove wielded 
the bat ln good style.

b
2 5J “ARGONAUT. 9 9;tovb

ronto.
80 4

,19

Won. Lost. To Play.
0Shamrock» .................... 1

New Westminster^... ^0^ Westmjnster at...20
ED IN 
Ith In- 
ington-

Gurnes on 
Shamrock».

Tecnnueh 4, Brantford 3.
The Tecumsehs defeated Brantford 

at the Island on Saturday in a stub
bornly contested Canadian. Lacrosse 
Association game by 4 to 3.

The game was clean and at tiir.es 
fast. The checking was close and 
there wore several slight accidents* 
but there was little rough or foul 
play. Referee Gillespie held the boys 
right down to their work and penal
ized the offenders for the slightest 
offence, and altogether proved himself 
one of the best officials that ever 
handled the whistle in Toronto.

Tecumsehs played their UiW^r 
aggressive game and worked hard and 

all they knew, but until the last 
quarter the Brantford team did not 
seem to.i;ave very much 
holding .hem down. ^ Brantford 
team are apparently very much over 
rated or Saturday was an off d*y- 
At times In the early port 
th<»v showed championship form, out Swards the last they gave the crowd 
the Impression that some of them were 
quUtenTor something worse.

This is the Cigar you have been looking for—a well-made, 
Havana-filled, for 5c. Your dealer has it

RLOlt,

ALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide StreetA.B. R. II. E.Toronto—
Miller. 2b 
White. If 
Bannon. 3b
Massey, lb ............. 3
Brvce. rf ..
Dewney, as 
Hargrove, cf 
Toft, c ....
Gardner, p .

1 re4ORS. 3 86,127 Totale41-CAR-

1St 23 If you are particular about 
your attire you should wear

ry. 24
14

4 4GE ST., 
1 joiner 
ittended

04

.... 33 6 12 27
A.B. R. H. O.

........ 3 0 0 0
4 12 1
3 2 0 1
4 2 2 11
3 0 11
4 0 12
4 0 0 5
4 0 0 2
3 0 0 0

Totals .... 
Jersey City— 

Oakes, If .... 
Shlndle, 3b ... 
Httllftgan, cf .. 
Carr, lb ......
Shock, rf ..........
Woods. 2b ....
Mack, rs ...........
McManus, c ... 
Burnett, p ....

TheE.

cUtf’
rATOB
street. 2

dido

T*k * * * A
I v| > * I

> r ml

0
0
1 ►
0

•ÂThe Methodist
Brown Bros.’ ,
on the Don- Flats In a league game by 28 
to 2. Score : B „
Book Room ........... 0 1 2 12—2S 2o 3
Brown Bros.............. 0 0 0 O— - " 6

Baterlee—Anstey and Mcllroy ; Frazer and 
Allpeter. Struck out-By Anstey 14. by I' ra-
zer 4. . .

The Victors defeated the Avenue nine by 
Battery for the Vlaiors—Meaney, 

Garnet and Milne.
Tho Spaulding's defeated the St. Alban s 

by 16 to 9. The feature was the batting 
and fielding of Allen, and the pitching of

The Belmonts defeated the Garrison nine 
Battery for winners—Mncroy 
Belmonts won’d like to nr- 

for <he holiday morning.

oHOUT
White-'

0 yx >1 >
j ii * ■ *•JrX V A ■ fI <ky >

Totals .................. 32 5 3 *23
•Downey out, hit by batted ball.

0011102 1—6 
0000001 2—5

4 t
y y .i yToronto ..

Jersey City 
Two base hits—Shindle, Carr, Gardner. 

Three base hits—Hargrove. Bases on wills 
-By Gardner 1, by Barnett 3. Bases « n 
hit * by pitched ball—Bv Barnett (White), 
hr Gardner (Oakes). Struck out—By Gard
ner 4 (Woods 2t Barnett, Ma^k). Left on 
hnses-rToronto 6. Jersey City 3. Sacrifice 
Mlts—Sttux'k. Bases stale.-i—W'hlte. Ban- 
itoti. Double plays—Miller to Massey ; Mas
sey to Downey to Miss'W. Time—2.00. At- 

Vmplre—-Rinn.

A
% histlC

ictoria- 
I 5 pee 
?, Main

'rirantford5 (3) :G»al- Kelly: point. J J
DowUng;cov«-. Finlay son; defence.
McBride. Hamburg. Neely: centre. Cal? home. Doyle, Dade. Taylor; out- 

inside, Henry; captain,

b y istf
> tty17 to 8.

ed
Xside, Hendry;

Pennock; Inside, Greatrlx; captain, 
Martin.

Timer
CUm5iree—D McLean and Mr Hughes. 

Referee—Mr. Gillespie. Orangeville. 
Summary.

Scorer. Time.

IOLICI-
(juebec
corner by 9 to 7. 

and Hayes, 
ranee a game
A The 8RYounga’ Shamrocks defeated the 
Young Thistles *by the following ***%_,. 
Shamrocks ......................Th-lstlcs ...........................01000 0 1 js v—7

Batteries—Barne» and Kelly; Kavanagh 
and Adams. In the morning the Shnm- 
ro.'ks «Vfcnted the Young Parliament» by

âamf?X,nR..SCOre:..10i 5 0 0 0 0 0 6-l?
^BattSIes^-kéily and’B^roeV Salley and 

Kerny.
The Y 

bv 10 to 7. 
and Hennessy.

Western 
15 to 12.
Hannn and Hennessy.

Pnrkdole Iroquois defeated the Old Or- 
Batteries—Whitley, Mc- 
Rralth, Branclere and

tendance—3500.
They are perfect to tho smallest detail. 
Correct designs and newest materials.

.143ER, 80- 
6 King

121 TotalTotal,Other Eastern Games.
Montreal. June 28.—Montreal took two 

games from Newark to-day.
Newark could not hit Magee, who had fine 
support, and was shut out. In the second 
game Lee would have scored a second shut
out but for errors. Both Ames and Hem
ming were hit hard. Raub's batting was 
again a feature.

At Montreal (first game)— E.H.E.
Newark ................00000000 0-u 6 1
Montreal ..............22010000 *-5 9 2

Batteries—Hemming and Culver; Magee 
and Fuller.

Second game— R.H.E.
Newark .................00100002 0-3 5 4
Montreal ..............0 4 1 1 2 0 0 0 *—8 12 3

Batterie»—Ames and Jope; Lee and Ful
ler.' Umpire—Egan.

At Worcester— R.H.E.
Worcester............20000120 2-7 15 0
Buffalo ..................00000220 0-^1 6 3

Batteries—Hastings and Steehnan; S 
ley and eBvifcr. Umpire—Snyder.

At Providence— R.H.E.
ProvMenoe .. ..0 0121100 0-512 3
Rochester ..............1 3 0 1 1 1 2 0 0-9 H 4

Batteri«$—-Conn. Friend and McAuley;
Umpire—Daley.

-W H Caine, D A Rose, Mr.Seawaiilink» Yacht Club Regatta
New York. June 28.—In a tight breeze 

from the southwest, 40 yacht» started in 
the annual regatta of the Seawanhakn- 
Corinthian Yacht Club to-day, and every 
one of them completed the course, which 
was a triangular one on Long Island Sound, 
with the starting and finishing line off
° Percy Ckubb’s 90-foot yawl, the Vigilant, 
covered the 23%-mlle course in 3 hours 59 
minutes and 22 seconds, beating the Alisa 
11 minutes 34 seconds. August Belmont s 
Mlneoln defeated the Yankee, owned by J. 
Rogers Maxwell, by 1 minute 10 seconds, 
and the schooner Muriel w*as beaten 6 min
utes 35 seconds by the Elmina. Wallace r. 
Foote'» new Gardner sloop Challenge was 
beaten by the Dorwlna 10 minutes 57 eec-
°nThe Knlckabouts Gowan. owned by W. G. 
Stewmrt, won the Leland Challenge Clip, 
also the series cup for the Knlckabouts. The 
other winners were the Empress, Mimosa, 
Adelaide. Jolly Roger, Cricket, Lambkin, 
Knave and Esperanza.

Are you smoking the best ? Ask for 
Taddy^s “Orbit" Out Tobacco-

In the firstLDSON.
Public,

Sold by Loading H ^ fay STEWART, ALLEN & LEMAISTRE, Montreal.
TDR8,
Build- Game. Scored by. ™

ÎÜtSSSSS. S&. » ?S5-.
3rd—Tecuimseh. Kelly, i minute- 
4th—Brantford, Dade, 31 minutes. 
5th—Brantford. Henry, 4i minutes, 
flth—Tecumseh. Pennock, 33 minutes. 
7th—Tecumseh, Durkin, J minute.

181. P.S.—Makers of ” SALEM *' Waists.
ILLkbtt. 
if Com* 
loaned.

Slmcoes defeated the Thistles 
Battery for winners—Hannaoung

Umpire—Egan. Stars defeated the Slmcoes by 
Batteries—Montelth and Lendon: "IfsColonial”

Established

Bicycle Races To-Ntftht ^îîty*to wJf'r^U’Mented^and a number
Owing to the number of novice riders en- other ^tslde entires will lend additional

heats and a final, so that the spectators nHg(jnv No admission to the grounds will 
will get plenty of racing for their rnoney^ he ch*arg^d, except when the finals are ne- 
The following is the Hst of races, with . plave<j Entries in events other than 
the entries, for tonight a bill : o^n slnglee and handicap ean be made

Novice race—First heat-F. R. McLarthy, q yn 6 p m to-day with Mr. G. R. Fat 
Fred Rene, R. -Malien, F. J. Rohsou. G- t^.g(m pr(>grnm for to-day : \
Mitchell. Second he.aflTx^:.l(l]n(’^ea!h,S8rpy 3.30 p.m.—Mnnroe v. Dockray (handicap),
Rymal, H. A. Marshall, M Ilham Smith. L. MeldrulD T_ Glassco (open).
P West. Third heat—T. Cook, S. H. Len go _ m,_R. Burns v. Cowaa (handicap)! 
nox, M. Welton. R- Tanner, Edward Dob- M^ pte-r v McCarthy (handicap); A. N. 

' Final—The first two men out of each v. C. Burns 'opens Lefroy v.
heat to qualify. .__ ____vl_ t, T, Lynll (handicap); Macdone.l \. ArdagU

----------- - ” ^pen); Pearson v. II. Paterson (handicap).

U ANY 
k apply, 
s. wag- 
lime, or 
is; con- 
brapany. 
West.

chards by 29—9.
('onncll and Nye; 
j j g r ri s

Tho 'following will represent Parkrtale 
Iroquois In n game with the Hamilton Y.M. 
C A on July 1 ln Hamilton : Smith. Bert- 

Hnrrls, Thornly, Branriere, Regar, 
Grant, Horner. Atkinson, Gownns.

The Belmonts defeated the Garrison Nine 
In a fast game by 6 to 5. Brent's home 
run for the losers was the feature.

The Yonne U Noe defeated the Avenue 
Batterie»—Deas and 

Hcndorson. The V Nos

Stratford Won By Default.
Stratford. June 28-The Parle Clnb dM 

not conv to Stratford to-day for men- scheduled" C.L.A. senior game, and conse
quently Stratford won by default.

Toronto and Montreal Tuesday.
The advance sale of seats for the Toronto- 

Montreal lacrosse game at the Island Tues- 
day has been very large, and a splendid 
holiday crowd Is assured. The rosorved 
seat plan is on view at Harold A. Wilson s. 
West King-street. The plan trill be open 
Tuesday morning also. The T.L.C. treasurer 
will be at the Dunlop Tire Company s office 
on Temperance-street from 12 to 1 each day 
to . provide members with badges. 1 
game will start at 3 o'clock sharp, and a 
special boat service will be provided by the 
Ferry Company, both before and after the 
game. _____

ï

kt

fPBO- 
.board- 
y pay- 
Inclpal and stands 

without a peer.

iMcFarland and Phelps.
OK Newark Won at Montreal.

Montreal, June 29.—Newark hit Mills hard 
to-day and dopy fielding by Montrenl as
sisted them materially. Morlarlty pltch'^d 
a good gam#» Montreal’s runs In the 
third being due principally to error». Score:

R.H.E.
Newark  ........... 00400007 0—11 14 5
Montreal ......... 013000000- t 7 2

Batteries—Morlarlty and Jope; Mills and 
Fuller. Umpire—Eagan.

Nine by 10 to 7.
James: McMack and _T,„
will play St. Mary s on July 1 at U.t-.U. 
grounds, at 9 a.m. „ . _ „

The following players of the West End 
Y M C X bovs" baseball team are request
ed to meet down at the Hamilton boat not 
later than 7.15 a.m. July 1 : F. !Sticksdis. 
G. BlUlnghnrst, J. McKerihen: R. 'Yhlte. 
J. Ruttlcdge, H. Crossley, N. Clark. H. 
Abbs, W. XYhlte. T. E. Wood, manager.

The Little Yorks won a double-header. 
The first game wae 32 to 26 and the sec
ond 10 to 4. Batteries—First game, Rosen
thal and Liftus, Brody and Wright; sec
ond game. Hamilton and Charlton. Jones 
and Edgle.

The following players w<lll represent the 
Stra-rhconns at Sunlight Park on Tuesday 
n-.f rnlng, July 1. at 10 o'clock; Whitney. 
J. Avlaon, R. Hynes,W. Hynes, Dey. Dolan. 
W. Avlsou, Coulter, Latham, Elton, Denl- 
scn. Rod den. Gloynes.

Any baseball teams desiring O’Hallornn’s 
Grove for July 1 can make arrangements 
bv phone North 151.

The First-avenue baseball team defeated 
tlie Beverley Baptist Church team at. the 
Woodbine. * Score :
First-4»venue .........
Beverley .................

Battery for winner»—iBIrrell and Aitklns. 
Tho Wellingtons beat t'he Queen City» in 

a B-lnnings game Saturday at Ba»<^>flll 
1’urU by 0 runs to 1.

Manager Trvmnin of the Carnation» re- 
quests all players to practice to-night on 
their field, foot of S.iult*-r-strevt. as he 
will be able to let them know whether they 
go to Hamilton or not on July 1 

The Capitals won their game from the 
Elms by default. All players and suppor
ters of the Caps, are requested to turn « ut 
to practice to-night hi Ketchum Park, 
when they will select their team and give 
full particulars for the game in Htllsbnrg 
oil the holiday.

The Ray si de Strollers will play a giime 
on the commons wKh the Gk-e Club of 
Stanley Park on July 1 at 2 o'clock. The 
following are the players for the Strollers: 
W. Macdonald. W. Kennedy, J. Scott. M. 
Bi rns, F. Morrissey, J. Daly, W. Daly, 
Pete Barry, M. Tobin, Parker Kane (eapt).

The De la Salles defeated the Bnthursis. 
Score:

b PER 
I Holme» 
46 King amateur championship—F. R. 

li-iuv, John Earls. W. Andrews. Wi - 
Morton, James Mlllett, H. A. Ma 

One-mile 
heat—F. R.
Morton, James Mlllett.
Mitchell

Half-mile 
McCarthy, 
Ham

Toronto Club Golfer» "Won.
M*cc£X- ««vlK in .JSSSTlET Tln^Tte on 

McCart 5, g l hP;lt-B. Saturday Rusdiolmc boat Varsity
I.™ Jolm Smith. H. A. Marshall. Final .In,*, ^ ?Jat\^

WUWjfï Ce‘-K ry-t U: 6^-TV1Pepnl'l %?) h^t =
R. McCarthy, John Earls. Fred Rene. R. C • , ^ u>t\ (V, beat Cork (R.),

sa-«SSteaa K
Smti'to' H. A. Marshall, William^Smithy ik ^'“p^all and Cork (R) beat Hooper and 
S*V. ^qualify,11 throe from each aWt-Tu

ssrrsMsi"*M “

The Hamilton Golf Club team suffered 
defeat on the Toronto links Saturday by 
30 holes, the scores being as follows :

Hamilton—
0 F. R. Martin...........

T. A. Chisholm.... 3 W. McBrayne .......
0 Rev. R. Martin....

CENT.
building
eynold»,
McGill- Toronto— 

S. Gordon.. H. CORBY,1EHOLD
Wagon»
Straight

& C'o., 
Dg, cor-

Shamrock. 6. New Westminster 1.
Montreal, June 28.-The first game for 

the Minto Cup was played to-day and re
sulted in an easy victory for the Sham
rocks. Score 6 tq 1. The teams were as
fCNewS West minster (1): C hey ne. Gray. Gal
braith T. Gifford, Feele, Rennie, rmn- 
bull, W. Gifford, Lathami, Cowan, Lyach 
and Wilkinson. ^

Shamrocks <6V Quinn. J. Howard, Phil 
Riley, T. Kavanagh, R. Finlay son. H- 
Smith, J. Currie, D. RoMnson. H. Hoomn. 
J. McKeown, J. Brennan and P. Brennan. 

—Summary—

Worceeter Here To-Day.
Worcester will play 

grounds to-day at 4

A. D. Howard.
G. W. Yarker.......... 2 C. Ferrie .
W. R. Smythe.........7 Dr. Malloch
F. A. Robotham.. .10 Myles .........
Judge Street...........5 J. Crerar .
S. B. Woods............ 5 J. Morrison

Toronto at the ball 
p.m. and twice to- 

niarrow, at 10.30 a.m. and 3.30 p.m., and 
the three games should be the most ex
citing of the season. Worcester Is touted 
In the eaat as a sure pennant winner, and 
the tine record the club has made recently 
indicates that there Is some justification 
for the claim. Toronto also has champion
ship aspirations »nd at present has a splen
did lead hi the race, which the players In
tend to keep, If possible. On the Worces
ter team are: Merritt, Hastings, Falken- 
burg and Me Fa 11, pitchers: Rt eel man and 
Crlsfaam, catohers: Clancy lb, Wrlglcy 2b, 
Madison ts, Delehanty 3b anfi Frlsbi>e, 
Rlckert and Sebring In the outfield. Extra 
tif'ket offices have been put In at the ball 
grounds for the btearherltea, so that-/he 
big holiday crowd will be handled with 
despatch.

SOLE AGENT.
Total *...Total.......................32 DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREAND 

irnltnr* 
»st rell- 
artafe. For the cure Spay. 

Ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints, Wind galls,Cap
ped Hock. Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This

preparation (unlike o'b.rsi oct. by ahsor^ 
tog rather than hli.i. r This Is the on v 
nrpimrntlon in the world guaranteed to kit.
jdB1srrw..rn^«Æ“S"ï

T^ndMoS^d, Londo,,.E.C
p ricin d $ 1.00.3 " C a n-fd'imi "a gen 13 P‘ 1356

'K^?ItSr^tNE?.M,TogSant!: 171

Berlin Bent Waterloo at Tcnnt».
Waterloo, June 28.-Waterloo and Berlin

a^.wT^^n.s^St^h^Ç

afternoon. 'The match resulted \ foll«to;«f:
Singles—Erh (Berlin) hent Seagrain,..rn a- 

terlooi, Boehnvf-r (Berlin i ln-a.t Som#iervlUe 
(Waterloo) Gower (Berlin) heat Rrentzlg-r 
(Waterloo); Elliott (Berlin) la^r Rnhy (Wa
terloo). 'Laird (Waterloo) heat Sims tBer
lin) Jones (Waterloo) heat Currie (Berlin). 

Doubles—Jones and Kreutaiger (Wator'.oo) 
Experts at Play. h(.at Gower and Sims (Berlin. SommervIMt-

York. June 28.-Clarence Hnhart and R-1,||V (Waterloo) lost to Cnrrl- nnd
Ward in the last match of , b (IiprUn). Sen gram and Laird (TV ater- 

tennla tournament f>n the - |)eat fy]]lott an.l Bnehmer (Berlin).
of the Crescent Athletic .---------------------------------

Highest Price Ever Paid for a Cigar 
To be retailed at 5 cents Is the Collegian, 

he had at M. M Vardon's Colle- 
Cigar Store, 73 Yonge street. 1

The 
Rudd 
Harness 
Co.,

ln each
VheCproC“onal events fill, the qnartS

m.^s£?n^.'nn hèPrând offetoTnlgh"  ̂

men must start or no race, amateur or pro 
fesslonal.

>$Time.
.... 30 min». 
.... 15 sees. 
.... 38 min». 
.... 10 secs. 
.... 30 see*. 
.... 2 min».
.... 3*6 min».

Game. Won by.
1— Shamrocks ...............
2— Shamrocks ...................
3— Shamrocks ...............
4— New Westminster ..
5— Shamrocks ...................
C--Shamrocks ...............
7—Shamrocks ...............

3 15 5 1 x—28 
10 10 0-13

il AND 
I Europ- 

Wln-

». Prop.

AND
Iptropol-
Irvators

im froua 
I J. W.

Jo
the world—Taddy’s.'P^emTer-NivJcut Tobacco.

Baseball Game» on Sunday.
At Chicago (American)—

Chicago 
Detroit

Batteries—Callahan and McFarland; Mul
lln and Ruelow.

At Otncttnnat] (National)—
Cincinnati 
Pittsburg

Oshavra Defeat Young Toronto».
Oahawa. June 28.-In o league match 

here to-day the Oshawa Lacrosse Club 
footed the Young Toronto» fry a score of 
13 to 4. The match was raither one-,slded.

R.H.E. 
00201001 •—4 10 2 
00101000 0—2 6 1

New
beat Holcombe 
the Round Robin 
Bay Ridge courts
CBoato°caWrlght and W. J. Clothier con
test "d with William A. La rued and M aril 
in the exhibition doubles. Only two seta 
were played, each side Winning a set. The
prlz-Pln the tournamert were won by Beato
(. Wright and Raymond D. Little. » rtgnt 
won all the games ln which he partlri,at- 
ed, while Little was victorious to three
0lRoundf0Robln slagles -Ciaronce

11 Exhilition d'onhles'.-Beals C. Wright end

de-

■
J. A

No. 285 Yonge St.lt.n.B.
00000000 0—0 6 1 

„ , 00002004 0-6 7 0
Batteries—Thlelman and Peltz* 

and Smith.

CAN.- 
Ing and
ric-light- 

uit»i 
A. Ora-

Weston Beat Young Toronto».
The Weston Lacrosse Club Journeyed to 

Roeedale Saturday afternoon to play a 
league game with the Young Toronto* li
the* contest resulting In favor of Weston 
bv 5 to 2. This leaves Weston lending the 
league with a bigger margin. The Wfeton 
home worked well and at times did some fin? combination work, while the 'lefence 
were like a stone wall. The W estons lined 
np as follows : D. Sharhenean, goal: Fred 
Rowntree, point; H. Langbam. cuver: F. 
Ad^Sr third defence: D. Beamish, second 
defence- J Sosnowski. first defence: G. 
Holtey centre; H. Gouldlng, first hornet P. McÈwrô. second home; Chares Holmes, 
third home: G. Rowntree, outside; J. Dene- 
ham, inside.

Only to 
gtanLeevern ■

iSpndlnn Golf Club.
SLS*6 5ES

starters, and the play was over the new 
course, about 600 yards longer. As a 
KPoucnce the scores were somcuhnt higher 
îhan they would otherwise have been. The 
scores :

0 | |7 p OUBB8 IW 6 DAYB.

I* kexu&l diseases. No stricture, do pal», 
wm J price $1. Call or writ» ogenoy. IÜ 
r I 278 Yonge-St., Toronto

Harness
and

Horse 
Goods. 
Trunks

and
Bags.

Harness Repaired.
Telephone 2912.

Sunlight Park I.nugue.
Tn the two games In the Sunlight Park 

League Saturday, the leaders from the 
Junction trounced the Wellesleys

Hobart
and theERFECtt

Lllcctlng 
without 
debtors: 
guaran- 
rite or 
r repre- 

I Interna-
itulldlng, 
onto. 14T

W. J. Clothier v
Holcombe Ward <^vlt - ..n| ,on
won the ^Metropolitan enamptonritlp

Harkctt also figured In another rtetory, for, 
F P Fischer, ihe two won the 

rt^nl ro^nd^of "vh'‘" mon » donblcù fr< m Svmp. 
RU» and J c. Cresson rf San Antomo.

Hep.
762197Swahey ..........

A. H. Murray 
W. Edgar
C. B. Labatt .........
Pringle .....................
A. R. Williams ... 
C. Walker ...............

A Good Doctor 791796R.H E.
Dv to Salle ..0190 4 0 10 0 0-15 16 5 
Buthursus ... 1 3 0 4 1 00 0 1-10 8 6

Batterie*»—LaHsey and Ostei-; Curry, Ball 
and Croft.

The Diamonds will bold a meeting this 
evening after practice at. the corner of 
Dovercourt-road and Bloor-stre^t, to moke 
arrangements for their game at Uxbridge.

The Independents defeated Cosgrove 11 
Feud's Lake by 12 to 9. Connors and 
O'Meara did fine work in tihe points for 
the winners.

In a fast and Interesting game the Mlnto 
Club defeated the Standard» at Cottinghsm

811091 S210.... 92 Fishing Tackle8421105 *7In Qw treatment of nil diseases a 
good doctor counts. Our treatment 
for the diocese of drunkenness If ad
ministered by a thoroughly qualified 
physician, who make» a special study 
and Is wonderfully fniecepsful ln cur
ing drunkenness—mon's worst, enemy. 
Write for particulars. Box 324, Oak
ville, Ont. The Lakehurot Sanitarium, 
Limited.

15102
94IS112Ke»peler Bent Gnelph.

Hesneler, June 28.—A very cloy? nnd ex- 
,v match in the Junior C.L.A. 

was played* here this afternoon be- 
Guelph anfi Heepeler, which resulted 

for the home team by .» goals 
was entirely free from

Complete assortment. 
Prices right.wasParls-Vienna autora^Ile race 

distance ftX* ^3

kMo^teroTbTat^l mlwr2|Ch»or.

TheT. citing lacrosse 
series I McDOWAlL & CO., 10 King St. East

Orders taken for worms*
I

L.T. Tournament.Potts of 
d -ball*- 

Un Coro-

Toronto
The Toronto lawn tennle tournament com- rnlaces at 3.30 p.m. to-day. Several 6'»d

tween 
in a victory 
to 2. 
roughneee,

ThC andmueferec Hyatt gave saito-

t*1

l

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 

OLD IRISH WHISKEY
The undoubted superiority of Burke’s * * * Old Irish 

for the world-wide popularity it hasWhiskey accounts 
enjoyed for more than half a century.

1»For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

JOHN HOPE & CO.. Montreal. Agents for Canada
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4THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING4 -\r
Ito at great length, thru the dty press, 
In favor of his product, which he pro
poses to use If he gets the contracts 
po pave Bp&dlna-avenue and Fern and 
Phoebe-streets, I ask permission thru 

columns to say a few words In

5 KING STREET EASTThe Toronto World. To Recognize Purity.
Adulteration has grown to such a 

fine art, that' It Is almost Impossi
ble for a woman now-a-days to de
tect the false from the true; but a 
chemical analysis will always detect 
adulteration.
Bills, Official Analyst to the Domin
ion Government, after a number of 
analyses, reports that " Sunlight 
Soap is a pure and well-made soap.” 
Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar— 
next wash day, and you will see that 

No one should 
____________ - 210

T. EATON >■Store Open Until 10 p-m-No. 88 TONOB-8TBHBT, Toronto. 
Dally World, In advance, 83 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, 82 P«r year. 
Telephones: 252. 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all department*.
Hamilton offlce H. Findlay, Agent, 10 

West King-street Telephone 804.

Rabbi Jacobs Makes Feeling Reference 
to the Patient of Bucking

ham Palace.

1your
reply. . ,

The length of Mr. Warren’s articles 
and the reference to so much that 6s 
immaterial to the issue indicate that 
he realizes the many difficulties he has 
to contend with. Among these are the 
following :

First.—The city specifications, under 
which the Work in question ha* been 
tendered for, are against him. - 
called California asphalt is mentioned in 
these specification», and, therefore, can
not be used, unless the City Engineer . *,
certifies that Mr. Warren’s product of flve mGre, with repairs to be made a*
California petroleum Is as good an the general expense? If this
asphalt as the kinds that are mention- lB ff(K>d, why mention any particular _a. . ^
«1 therein, viz., “the best qualities” of material In the specifications! ! Rabbi Jacobs spoke impressively on
“Trinidad,” "Bermudez” and "German Finally, I make this statement, ana the illness of His Majesty in the Holy 
Rock.’* This the Engineer has not done, qUOte our City Engineer in proof cn • Blossom Tabernacle on Saturday, before 
and cannot conscientiously do. Furth- Toronto at present is
er, there Is a clause in the specifics- good asphalt pavements made from pure 
tlons which says: "In no case Is coal Pltch Lake asphalt,with as good wotk 
tar, or any of the products thereof, or manshlp and other materials. Ir° 
any other Inferior bituminous products, companies long experienced in tnv 
to be used.” Mr. Warren's Is an In- ^ are laid in any city on tne
ferior bituminous product and is, there- continent. I am convinced that ta.”” 
fore, absolutely exclvtied under this pavements, particularly on rcsldenuav 
ciauae, as It plainly means Inferior for greets, or away from car tracks, win 
paving purposes to the “best qualities" from fifteen to twenty years u
of “Trinidad,” "Bermudez" and “Ger- fore requiring to-be re-surf acted, 
man Rock.” That it Is a manufactured James Pearson,
product and not a natural asphalt Is prudent Constructing and 
proved by Mr. Warren's own statement. Company,
as be says he manufactures It a stone’s Toronto, June 28, 1902. 
throw from where the trust owns and 
operates a factory for making a simi
lar product called “alcatray,” and that 
the “crude material,’* the “process of 

and the “product” are

AProf. W. HodgsonEarly Closing a
.«ttsntung"

Tussore,

London, England, Office, F. w. Lame 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel.............
St. Lawrence Hall....
P. F. Sherman & Co.,
F. E. Comstock..........
Peacock A Jane......... ..........
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-Detroit, Mich. 

....New York

SUPPLICATION FOR HIS RECOVERY 758To-dav we close at five o’clock.
To-morrow—July ist — the store will be closed

During July and August the store closes daily at 
5 o’clock and every Saturday at i o’clock, which means:

During July and August we work fifty 
hours a week instead of sixty—five 
days every week instead of six.

No so- Prot Bills is right 
know better than he.
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Loyalty to Raiera, the Conduct of 
Jewry—An Impress I've 

Sermon.
We Are Offering 

Panamas and Straw 
flats at a Big

Redaction

all day.

Igress-etreet.
St. Denis Hotel...................... .P.O.Newe Co. 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago 
G. F. Root, 276 E. Maln-et.,.. .Rochester
John McDonald............... Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh............. -.Wnn pes. “a"’
McKay Sc Sonthon. .N.Weetmlneter, B.v. 
Raymond A Doherty...... St. John. N.B.

a large congregation. He pointed out 
that life was but one alternation of 
prosperity and misfortune, of pleasure 
and sorrow, of success and failure.

"OfMimes, when we think we have at
tained the happy and peaceful state to 
which we had aspired," he said, "the 
invisible hand which overstretches the

i;
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 

Straw Hats, 25% off for 
cash.

DR. RODDICK'S BILL.
Unqualified and unanimous approval 

should be accorded Dr. Roddick's bill 
in regard to Dominion registration of 
physicians. The Ontario Medical Coun
cil has subscribed to It and undertaken 
to secure the necessary provincial leg
islation. and the measure 
doubt, obtain similar support in the 
other provinces. When this Dominion 
registration measure goes thru, a duly 
accredited physician firom one province 
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Four Wheels=»Not Three !
HOLT, RENFREW & CO.

Toronto and Quebec-
Some people would like you to believe that our delivery 

wagons were running on three, wheels, when as a matter of fact 
you and we can count four wheels, all with red hubs, white 
spokes and white rims. Anyone who isn’t color-blind can easily 
prove these facts.

We’re proud of these wagons. They’re giving better service 
than ever before. They’re carrying

world intervenes and admonishes us, 
and that whilst man Is devising his

Paving

Fways, Providence is likewise directing 
hers.will, no Let us all bear this in mind.

GAYNOR AND GtiEENE REMANDED. Ales, brethren, alas! The entire civiliz
ed world has only too painfully learn
ed this lesson in tne week gone oy. 
On Thursday last one of the greatest 
pageants which the world has ever be
held was timed to take place in the 
city of London. The great city had 
assumed a festive garb. From all corn
ers of the earth dignitaries had arrived 
to add lustre and splenoior to the cor
onation of the ruler of the most power
ful empirer—an empire over whlco the 
sun never sets. There were ambassa
dors, prime ministers, princes, nobles 
and magnates—the powerful ones of 
the earth—ready to take part in the 
ceremony. And all over the world men 
were preparing themselves In the syna 
gogue and the church, in temple and 
chapei, in mosque and pagojn, to In
voke the benediction of the Sovereign 
King of Kings on the head of King EU-1 
ward VII, as he was anointed and ; 
crowned King of the British rea'lin, 111 
the sight of the estates of the kingdom, j 
Suddenly came the intelligence, ’The 
King is ill,’ that he was In .1 perilous 1 
condition, It might even be the words 
of Scripture could be applied to him,
<there 1» but a step twixt me :uid death.' 
The appalling news was as If a catas
trophe had overtaken the empire. 
Mourning took the place of gladness. 
The hearts of the millions of British 
subjects .were moved with sorrow, and 
labored under alarm, dismay and un
ceasing anxiety. The shadow of a 
great gloom was thrown over cities and 
villages, alike over palatial residences 
and humble dwellings, and the voice of ! 
lamentation and Intercession was heard 
In all the houses of prayer.

Loyalty to Tlieir Ruler, 
“Thank God. the latest bulletins have 

brought us tidings that our beloved 
King Is slowly but surely improving, 
and with God’s blessing will recover. 
What an all-powerful admonition has 
this been of how man proposes, bat 
Godl disposes, of man devising his 
ways, and Providence directing hers. 
We of the House of Israel have always 
been noted for our loyalty to and love 
for our rulers. We have always ful
filled to the letter the admonition of 
the Prophet Jeremiah, and prayed for 
the welfare of the state. When our pres
ent King was on the verge of the grave 
In the year 1871, the conduct of English 
Jewry—nay, of Jewry thruout the 
world, for on the site of the Holy 
Tfemple in Jerusalem, special prayers 
were offered up for his recovery—call
ed forth from the then chaplain of the 
Prince of Wales In one of his sermons 
at Sandringham the following utter
ance : 'The wonderful Israel of old 
has shown a loyalty and feeding sec
ond to none.’

Shirt WaistsMast Stay 1»Savannah Prisoners
Jail Till July 4.manufacture"

“Identical." But there Is this to be
enough to' cal°^ta^product "alcatray’’ Quebec, June 28.—The GaynoT-Greene 
and to have never advocated Its use case was
in any place as being equal to Trinidad d u ^ habeas corpus is-
Pitch Lake. All so-called California to aay T on 91 ,hv judge
asphalts are manufactured products- sued on June 20 and 21 'by Juage 
oil asphalts—as distinguished from Caron. On the opening of the court 
Pitch Lake and Bermudez, which are Mr Tasphereau moved for writs or 
natural asphalts, requiring no process certiorari addressed to Judge Lafon- 
of manufacture, but simply a melting taine, at Montreal, to produce the 
In tall steel kettles to allow of the ccrdg and all documents In the case, 
earthy matter settling to the bottom, but Mr. McMaster immediately object- 
and the drawing off the pure asphalt ed to the motion "being argued, and 
ready for use. Prof. Richardson says Bald that he, being the senior attorney, 
that Mr. Warren’s so-called asphalt, had the rlg.ht to make the first applica- 
which has been on the market for only tion ln reiati0n to the writ issued on the 
a few months, “is undoubtedly a rest- 20th and 21st. He expected Mr. 
duum from the evaporation ot California Taschereau’s motion for certiorari 
petroleum, and Is an oil asphaUpteto wrltg but strongiy opposed it. 
and simple, and, as such, subject to A, M MoMastar’s request the re- all the irregularities of this material. tu^“V ^rlff Langeltor on the last 
An oil asphalt would PfPve partlcularb were read ln court, and Mr. Mc-
unsatlsfactory with thè character of moved that, as the returns on

EH™ensG erc,rp1^«ÆSrÆ reTu SÆ to aZtr endmentSwbe-

rXe^aîl'/to^orr^TwS In he de^d Mr.

ren, ln his articles, does not contradict McMaster to Pr<^“c® ° ern.
one word of what Prof. Richardson tomey from the United States govern 
savs about his product. He cannot, ment authorizing -him to act in tnis 
because they are established facts. He case or to take Pr®feI’* P™e^’inf1!11 
Simply makes reply by calling attention Mr. McMaster replied that he had full 
to the fact that he is employed by the authorization to act for the United 
asphalt trust. Prof. Richardson is re- states government and for the attor- 
oognlzed as one of the highest authorl- ney-general of the United States, ana 
ties, if not the highest, in America on he-opposed action for writs of certlor- 
asphalts and asphalt pavements, both ari. Mr. Taschereau then moved 
scientifically and practically. The fact ! for a writ of 
that the trust employs him is the ing 
strongest kind of proof of his ability 

As to the "alcatray"

>and prompter service now (
bigger loads, too. In fact, we hadn't enough of them and couldn t 
get over some of the routes quick enough, so this Spring we 
added and have been using right along several extra wagons to 
help us out and so keep pace with our increasing trade. All 
our wagons have been kept busy, even through June, when this 
store closed one hour earlier than it did a year ago.

Iln& R
jlteratloi 
erful va 
jttish cl 
le, also

may,
governing board, secure authorization 
to practise medicine In eny sister pro
vince. This Is as It should be,. A 

medical standard should pre-

Ladies’ Fashionable 
Tailored

MADE TO ORDER.
Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Evening,

brought up ln Superior Court

common 
vail thruout the Dominion.

The Inability heretofore of graduated
Etc. nd Di

Genuine English-cut Collar. Expert 
Fitter in attendance.re- fa'physicians In one province to prac

tise as such in another has constituted 
of the loose ends of confederation.

\ length: 
gle amFITTING PARLORS,

11 1-2 Richmond St. W.Bigger Business, Better Service and 
Shorter Hours.

Funny combination, isn’t it? But perfectly true. Facts, even 
from bargain-counters, are stubbora things to get

one
Another loose end that should be at
tended to is a similar incapacity on 
the part of members of the legal fra
ternity, and still another is found In 
the fact that the various provinces have 
different Insolvency laws, which fact 
works a hardship on the country. To 
forward ’ Canadian nationhood every 
department of the country's life should 
be harmonized and unified to the tull-
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over. Summer Session
From July 7th Next

will be held in connection with the 
regular work of each department of the

Central Business College
TORONTO

^-0/7 Wednesday morning we start an 
Early Closing Sale for the month of July. 
For particulars see The Toronto Dally Star 
this evening. est extent

Special Courses in Accounting, Short
hand, Typewriting, Pennmanship, etc.

No vacations. Students may register 
for a full or partial course at any time. 
Circulars free. Address

WHAT BECOMES OF LAWYERS? 
What becomes of all the lawyers? 

asks a contemporary, and the question 
may well be repeated. Scores of bar
risters and solicitors are turned out ln 
Canada every year, and the wonder 
Is how all these young légalités make 
their way in the world. The annual In- 

a thing as a coal trust or any combi- i crease ln the number of lawyers Is out 
nation of the kind prohibited by the 0f all proportion to the growth in the 
United States laws. They Insist that (1OTmtry> population, and yet these fol-

«»»«-. » »■
fectly willing to submit to any exami- tumbling over each other in our city 
nation that the President or his ad- ! streets. The bulk of the legal business 
Vtsers may think proper, because they ^ in ^ hands of a comparatively
are confident the government would he __«nd thl«
able to find nothing on which to base small company of practitioners, and this 
hostile proceedings. fact only emphasizes the urgency of

While they do not object to »“ ln" : the question: What becomes of ail the 
quiry they regret that there should 
have been any thought of such a thing ; lawyers.
at this time, because they fear it will j \ survey of the situation goes to 

the strikers to remain.out sh($w that number of legal practl-

T. EATON 0<L.<*<-

W. H. SHAW. Principal190 YONGE ST., TORONTO?

certiorari order- 
Lafon taine to for-

Montreal to
Physicians of highest 
eminence recommend 
the Waters and Baths 
of MAGI Caledonia 
Springs. Thousands 
have proved their 
efficacy In Rheumatlo, 
Stomach and Urinary 
troubles.

Judge
ward the record firom 
Quefoec showing that copies of these 

served on Judge Lafon- 
M.r. Stuart followed jLt length,

I as an expert, 
which Mr. Warren says the trust manu
factures alongside of his factory In 
California, it is made and used for what 
it is and not under the name of asphalt, 
nor has the trust ever endeavored to 
use it under specifications calling for 
"the best qualities of Trinidad,” "Ber
mudez” or "German Rock,” or what is 
required to be certified as equal thereto.

Does Mr. Warren from the beginning 
to the end of his articles produce one 
iota of proof that his stuff is as good 
an asphalt for paving purposes as the 
best quality of Trinidad, which Is 
Pitch Lake, Bermudez, or German 
Rock?” Not one; yet this is what he has 
to prove before he comes within the 
city’s specifications,to say nothing of the 
other clause quoted above, which abso
lutely debars the use of his product. 
Nor can Mr. Warren name one place In 
America or anywhere else where so- 
called California asphalt has been al
lowed to be used under conditions men
tioned in our specifications. To dp so 
would be a fraud on the property own-

writs were 
taine. 
citing authorities.

Judge Caron remanded the accused 
back to Jail until Friday. July 4. at 
noon, and the remand granted on Sat
urday last was continued to that date. 
Judge Caron remarked that the re
mand Issued on Saturday did not in 
any way bind his colleagues, who coul<j 
not be prevented from giving any or
ders they wished If applications were 
made before them by counsel^ The 
remand issued on Saturday last, to 
which the prosecution objected, was 
addressed to Sheriff Langelier, ordering 
a remand of the prisoners for eight 
days "subject to my (Judge Caron’s) 
orders only, and that the sheriff do 
not leave them out of his care for any 

or reason (whatsoever.”

Stick of Dynamite Thrown Over 
Stockade of Coal Mine 

at Duryea.
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OPERATORS RESENT AN INQUIRY encourage
longer than they would do otherwise, 
in the hope that the President will do 
something to aid them. They believe 
the strike leaders will make the most of 
the President’s order and that It will 
be used to persuade the men that if 
they will hold out only a little longer 
the government will weaken the opera
tors and give the strikers the victory.

Kenr Men Will Hold Oat.
They regret the President’s action all

the more because their latest advices IZ>rR to drop out and enter other lines 
from the coal fields have been to the . By looking about any city
effect that the strike was rapidly reach- kho-m- mmn- lawyersing the point of crisis, and that the one may observe bright young lawyers
men were anxious to get back to work, occupying responsible positions with
The coal road presidents say that they trust companies, loan companies, bank-
have received petitions from many of i , newsnanerstheir men who are on strike asking ‘"8 and broking houses, newspapers
that the mines be reopened and prom- and other Institutions. Their legal 
Ising to go to work as soon as this Is training has fitted them for special
done. The operators have declined to connection with these enter-
reopen the mines until they could be __
perfectly certain, they would be able to prises, and has hence opened up profit 
run them without Interference and pro- able avenues of labor for them. It use I 
tect their men and property from *vlo- tQ bg and la yet the fashion in England
lence. They have been watching the _____ what his
situation carefully to determine when l°r a P°un® man’ ™° m 

& Watkins colliery, near Duryea, ear- the suitable moment for resuming oper- object ln life, before completing hts eau-
lier in the evening. A crowd of boys ! ations has arrived. cation, to be "called to the bar.” This
began throwing atones. The guards The mine workers view with great . gaining ground ln (janada,
inarched out upon them, Mut the boys satisfaction the news that the President 
did not retreat. Several shots were would enoulre into the coal trust. Offl- 
flred above their heads and hundreds 1 rials of the union believe It will prove 
of men Hocked to the scene. The ] a turning point ln the strike and that 
guards fiic-d another volley over the ; when the Investigation Is under way 
heads of the crowd and then charged, ] the operator* will be frightened Vito

seeing It Is to their advantage to make 
i some concessions to the miners.

tionera does not really greatly increase 
A process of na-from year to year, 

tural selection 1» continually going on. 
The few who possess peculiar legal 
qualifications, or who enjoy what Is 
even more advantageous—the pull of op
portunity—gradually forge to the front, 
leaving their less successful competl-

Say There is No Combine, and Fear 
It May Prolong strike—The 

Losses to Date. JOHNDR. J. COLUS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., June 29.—Short
ly after midnlgrht last night a dyna
mite bom!b or a stick of dynamite was 
thrown over the stockade at the Wil
liam A. colliery of the Lehigh Valley 
Coal Company at Duryea. There was 
an explosion which shook the town. 
No guards were near by and no one 
Whs hurt, and none of the buildings 
was damaged. Several shots were 
heard after the explosion. Owing to 
the fear of mob violence no one in 
the town ventured out until morning. 
The guards remained, in the stockade

Kingcause

TEN NEW LAKE STEAMERS. Pray for tli# King.
“To-day that loyal feeling is repeat-

“Ot only because oui- late Queen ’.vas purely thnt'lir.1'
particularly gracious, yes, even lavish waa undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro- 
lti the bestowal of the tokens of her dyne, that the whole story of the detend- 
royal favor on many of our co-rellgion- ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
tots. Not only because our present h'’f.?, '°,a*3Ï1,1,11 l""en "w 1 
King has honored lèverai of the;., with. /’ ^0LL13 BROWNE’S CHLORO-
hia personal friendship, but also be- DYNE.—Tin? Right lion. Earl Russell
cause we are proud of being British communicated to the College of Phy-
subjects, and we are anxious to acquit siciaus nnd J. T. Davenport that be
ourselves as worthy citizens, under a had received information to the effect
government mild. Just and wise. Kng- that the °nly tijtnedy of any
lnd’s Joy to ours. Her woe to our sor “j <’.ho'*ra]^8 Chlorodyne.- Bee Unce(,
row. Therefore, our hearts ore deeply »... , i »u RTtnwvn'ii nTTiORa
moved at this period of national «tnx- dyne ia prescribed by ncores of ortho- 
iety. We participate in the general re dox practitioner». Of course, it would
gret. We blend our voice in the uni- not be thus singularly popular did It
versai chorus of supplication which now not supply a want nnd fill a place.— 
ascends Heavenwards, praying with Medical Tiroes, January 32, 1866. 
heart and soul: ‘Oh, let the King live! DU. J. COLLlti iSKOWNE’8 CHLORO* 

«ave th« Klmr1' DYNK, the beet and moat certainGod save the remedy lu rough», cold», n»thm«. cod-
lone of Supplientlun. «umptlon, neura.gla. rheumailam, etc.

“Let ue pray for him. dear brethren : ult j coLLlS BROWNE 8 CHLORO- 
O Lord, God! Who slttest on the DYNE to a certain cure for cholera.
Throne of Mercy, and who boldest ln | dyeuntery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.
Thy hands .the thread of life of all Caution: None genuine without the 
creatures, from the princes In the j ou^he'Go^eü™*. “‘rT
dor of royalty to the poor w ho»e 1 >t is ,-bP|ming medical testimony accompanied 
exhausting labor. Look wdth favor on, e. <». bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T. 
our sovereign lordv K4ng Edward, and Davenport, 88 Great Rrmscll-street, Lon- 
visit him with salvation and mercy, don. Sold In bottles at Is. Vfrl., 2e._ 
Send unto him speedy healing. Restore 
him to health. Let not. his physical 
strength be diminished. Give wisdom 
unto the pfhyelcians, that they may 
know how to wdthstand the ravages of 
this dreadful illness. O God, save the 
King! May the King live! Spare him 
and preserve him in health. May his 
life be precious in Thy sight. Thou art 
a mighty deliverer! Hearken unto the 
prayers of all England, and her Do
minions beyond the seas, on behalf of 
the sick King, and avert the impending 
danger. Say unto the destroying angel :
‘Withdraw thy hand.’ Vouchsafe that 
he may live to enjoy the love of his 
people, and to wear the crown of sov-

BOER CAPTI
Fleet to Do Buelne»» Between the 

Upper Lake, and Quebec.

Chicago, June 29.—President, W. L.
! Brown, of the American Shipbuilding 
Company, closed contracts last night 
with the G neat Lakes and St. Law
rence Transportation Company far the 
construction of ten steel steamships to 
navigate between the upper lakes and 
Quebec in connection with the com
pany’s docks and general plant at Que
bec. The ten ships are to be built and 
ready for operation at the opening of 
navigation ln 1908. and will cost $2.- 
000,000 when completed. They are to 
be of the uniform size pnd the largest 
that can be locked thru the Welland 
and other Canadian cannIs. Their di
mensions will be 257 feet length, 43 
feet beam and 46 feet moulded depth. 
They are to be of steel thruout. and 
will be equipped with triple expansion 
engines, Scotch boilers and all modern 
appliances. This fleet to to be largely 
used ln carrying oargoee to Quebec to 
transfer to Atlantic steamshlpa end to 
to be the nucleus of s greater fleet that 
Is expected ultimately to control most 
of the lake transportation.

Two Escape 
Bat

ers.
Again, the analysis quoted by Mr. 

Warren from Prof. Dow does not aid 
him. His stuff may have all these three 
qualities and be a very poor substitute 
for real asphalt ln making pavements. 
Here It Is. "Purity—Acme California 
asphalt, 99.1 per cent, pure; ductility— 
Acme pulls, before breaking, 40 inches; 

. effects of water—Acme is entirely undi
luted by water.”

Take this first quality, all It proves 
is that it to all California asphalt—un
adulterated California asphalt, which to 
admitted to be,as above stated.a manu
factured product of California petrol-
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ready to repel any attack.
There was trouble at the Simpson

eum. ,
The second, ductility, Is not a goefri 

quality in a pavement, nor in a paving 
material; common pitch Is very ductile,

_____ ___ , „p . wt) irup p \RMFR so is shoemaker’s wax. but they are not
;uHtE,nTRKaMnLA if press despatches

can be believed, they have hit upon an compiain of the ductility ot that pave- 
effectlve plan ot getting rid of the ment. This Is one of the substantial 

. - , , turn- objections to the California product, tramp nuisance ,and, ln fact, of turn Jn3warm weather lt gets too ductile and
ing it to good account. In that far wants to move about, and, like Queen- 
western state there Is a serious de- street, get Into heaps, 
flclenoy In farm hands, and so the

Work was commenced this morning Ontario Government. sturdy yeoman of Pratt County have ^ not paving materiala
on the North Mahoning colliery under i I " „ rounded up all the hobos and set them Prof. Dow gives only an analyste of
the guard of fifty Coal and Iron police The Ontario Gazette announces the rounaeu material but no opinion as Jo its pressed themselves regarding the call-
behind strongly constructed barri- incorporation of the following eornpan- to work. In tne nrst ptac , ui y , practtcal utility as a paving material Ing out of the militia by the mayor 
cades. ' ! fes- Excelsior Shoe Company Toronto, ed them $2 a day and good board and ln COTPpari»on with natural asphalts, and police commissioners. The follow-

At a conference of President Mitch-1 nmvlrioiml directors H lodging, and, that being refused, they puch as Trinidad Pitch Lake. Ing resolution was passed Saturday
ell’s assistants this morning, the de- ‘ p ’ ’ ’ R ’ , „mr,]nvw1 "shotaun nereuaeion " To the That Mr. Warren was connected with night:
feet Ion of men from the strikers’ B. McCarthy John Stewart C. E. Cul- employed shotgun persuasion, lo tne ^ Warren.Scharff Company, when "We the Stone Masons of Toronto ln
ranks was discussed and plans were bertson. r . (’. Allan, C. E. Stacey; latter argument the tramp heartily re- that company laid the excellent pave- meeting assembled do unanimously
proposed for gaining them back and ;ur>*ja Paving Company,^Toronto, cape j spon(je(j, and now as the hobos labor in ments on Jarvis and Sherbourne-streets Join ln condemning the police cbmmle-

■ preventing further loss. Thomli^VTR‘TÜ V«- the fields the farmers' wU-es and with Trinidad Pitch Lake asphalt, to no sloners and the mayor for their action
To-dav thv Sandv Run min© em - 11 rne‘°re-TL• ~ I „ evidence in favor of his new product, ©ailing out the militia in the recentcloves of M S Kemmerer & <’o. co,.l!f' ° N^i!’ F; J- Bu eL: In^r" daughters sit on the fences, shotgun In ^ that j,e can make a pavement out of street Railway strike, as we could see

stnjck t.eeause the company Informed national Mercantile Agency, Toronto. hand and keep guard over the new lt equal to Jarvis or Sherbourne- nothing to warrant their action calling 
I™ *,™! ,! getting ten hours’ , PF S Relde cTarle, species of hired man. street, and here let me remind Mr l armed men to protect the Street

for the eight hour shifts they will I F Fby Stanleton Caldroo ! -------— ----------- Warren that to Mr Bcharff who was Railway people and property against
<■ -ht hours'. All the engineers. Dunwlrh Gas'and'Oil Company. St'. LIVING ON FIVE DOLLARS A WEEK J”7 an’d^hJ’’1 use" o^PUoh^ J>ke ““der-
Vtd pumpmen Joined the strik-, Thnmas, capital $100,000, provl-1 nal dl --------- Id not to Mr Warren was ^ ^

rectors, F. O. Lawrence, R. Jackson, Chicago Record-Herald. ïf.^the'cr<vlit of these good pavements. willingness
PhlladolpMa A Reading Coa’ O. T. Kennedy; The Canadian House In theee .tlmee of prosperity, when d i„ Answer to the arriment, that It desîre for ware wh^ theTdeferr^Tho

kl:"" .'«J» i .. » rs-ÆnïirÆ
nl,no the time has expired, no B. „. Rothewell.F. C. Sherman; W. G. ‘ a coupleln a little cottage on pmpertyown^rwho T^y f^r the pave- f^tocall ana^

evictions hav^take^ptoc^ ^ sundrle^MpiS $20.^7^- Lighty-ninth-street will be watched matesjno ; ln‘ most cases cause» disturbance in-
The strike‘has now tested seven h^” of the household ^Ph^sorface at theend ^ onTll^JyZ^yl7-ê^J

follows: Operators In prices of coal. brffl|re, capital $20.000. provisional dl- housewife has determined that the well off by having to be ast^wed n
S17.730.000: mine workers in waves, r(H,,ors w. H. Buckerfield. Angus Me- matrimonial venture shall not prove; at the_ end: of ten ye ^ 1 ]A New Night Service to Mnakolto.
-5S.ROO.O0O; others Idle by strike. $ - Lew1 j w nettes. Charles Band. W. failure on account of the meagre lr‘-1 îlm’^Hlïhave agoodnavement at the The Grand Tr-nk new train, leaving
1:1-; IWV business men In eon! teglons. t Mundy: Queen City Curling Club. come. Following the Instincts of her ; goo and ]lkely t0 last Toronto at 11.15 p m. dally for Mue
cqoo 000- business men outside of coal -j-0-0nt0 capital $25,000, provisional di- sex, which have Inclined her from time pnd ot _________~____________________Ttoka Wharf and North Bay Is
L-rlnrs $3.500.000: maintaining police. rectors w. A. Kemn. H. Scott, James Immemorial strongly toward mathe-, ________ _______ : Ing extremely
$480000- rellrords nnd manufacture w foworaa. M. C. Kllla, R. B. Rie». B. matlca she has "figured out” that they , many tourists
ers $5000000: ro-iIntaTnlng non-union T; Wood, E. Malone; Trussler Bros., can live on flve dollars a week and; I | tr|p to fhe
workei-s «115 000- dornotres to mines Limited. Trout Creek, lumber merch- have a weekly talance of $1.62 to in I Lake district.
__, $1 900.000 ants, capital $50.000. provisional direct- vest in railway stocks or government i
and mac nicer. . ors. j Tm^ier. O Trussler, M. Myers, bonds.

The calculations of the mathematical 
housewife are not confined to the hare 
necessities of existence. She has made 
allowances for such luxuries as eggs 
and fruit, altho she has limited the 
supply of butter to one pound- a week 
for two persons. She has prudently de. 
elded to do without porterhouse steak.

Kingston. June 29.—The Locomotive put has set aside $1.05 for a week’s 
Works Company is securing the re- ; supply of meat at 15 cents a pound- 
quired machinists to take the places ; As an effort to make “both ends 

From a man who hoe been rloselv of the strikers, and now the manage- j meet" on a small Income, with love in
identified with the operators’ side of the ment says the strikers will never be a cottage to mollify the asperities of
controversy from the beginning of the taken on again. self-denial, this experiment will invoke.
trouble the operators' attitude toward------------------------------ the usual popular solicitude and sym-
the position taken by the President LEFT FOR SYDNEY, C.B. pothy. But to the hard-headed people

The opera- ----- who have more sense than sentiment
tors deny absolutely that there is such Montreal, June 29.—The Canadian r will serve as an occasion for lament-

Society of Civil Engine-re left by tng the conditions that should make
special train on the Intercolonial la«t wtch economy necessary and for con-
evening for Its summer meeting at detaining the notion that there Is virtue
Sydney, C.B. The partv will reach in rvw living.
Halifax early Monday morning. Living on flve dollars a week |s a

bare excuse for living.

and lt to not a bad one.

captured Horace Moses of Duryea 
and, despite the efforts of the crowd. 
to rescue him, got him Inside thu I 
stockade. He was taken before a Jus
tice of the peace and held under bail, j 
Work Begun l.liUer Strong Gnor-I. ; New Componte* Incorporated By the

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.1

1U14* 6d.
Another Pro feet.

The Stone Masons' Union have ex-
weddixg

GIFTS
A June Brice and a CHICKf RING QUARTER 

GRAND PIANO will complete your home with 
superlative harmony.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and 11 Queen St. East,

I

crowned. It just shows that there Is 
I . , , . nothing like suffering and sorrow to

ereignty and rejoice him In time to brln„ ue aU to the same level, to 
come as he has been afflicted. feei the same sympathy, to create

a warm affection

get 
firemen 
rrs. Sustain the Qneen,« a » in our hearts"Source of all mercies! Sustain our far one anoth(}r> to make us feci kindly 

gracious Queen in this trial. Spare towtiriin those who suffer, and certain, 
to her the husband of her youth, that ly lt haH wlth ^ ln this case. Roman 
the mournful garment of widowhood Cathol)c8 had bef.we them the splendid

*îss °s
S-S- HHHE' s$sr-r5s,-M5.is?st

unto him thaï tornear, and UM ’Let us pray for the King.’ Ana
him that to afar, saith the Lord, and I when he ^ w tht *.
shall heal him.’ May such be Thy will, recovering his first words were.
O God, and let us say, Amen,” ket us thank God for lt and pray tor

the full restoration of his health! 
Therefore let us pray that His Majesty 
will recover and that he may rule In 
justice and have a reign of peace and 

I would have asked these 
prayers before from you only that 1 
know you have already offered some In 

Preparatory to preaching a sermon ' compliance with the wish of the Holy
Father.’ ’’

opportunity to the Street Railway Com.

Vhut.

Wtia-t

“Car.-Sec.”

ARCHBISHOP O'CONNOR'S WORDS.1
iprov-

popultar with the
who Make ithe

charming Muskoka 
passengers by

I this train can take sleeper at To at high mase ln St. Michael’s Roman 
ronto for Muskoka \Vharf and remain Catholic Cathedral yesterday Arch
in lt until steamer leaves at 7’ a.m.. .. . „ . . . '

: making connection (except Sunday) bishop O Co nor referred to the Illness 
for all points on lakes. There is also1 of the King ln touching words- "Dur- Dominion 

j a Sunday Service to principal lake ing the past few days," he said, "our
, Rosseau points, including the new hearts have gone out in sympathy with A special Grand Trunk train will 
i Royal Muskoka Hotel. Blurtra t-d our King. There has been great dis- leave Union Station qt 11.45 DomIn
des criptlve literature at dty ticket -f appointment occasioned by the post- icn Day. July 1, arriving at the Fort 
fire, northwest oomer King and Yonge pome ment of the coronation ceremony Erie race track at 2.20 p.m., returning 
streets. thruout the world, but is it not a fact immediately after last race. Fare for

! that this disappointment has been pro. round trip $2.90. 
ductlve of good rather than

Refer» Feelingly to (he Iliac»» of, happiness, 
the King and HI» Recovery.

1,
t FOR.

CONSTIPATION JCombine. WeDeny There 1» n
President Roosevelt’s 

itornev-Oenernl Knox 
vestlgation of the anthradte coal situ
ation. with a view of learning whether 
an agreement exists among the opera
tors to regulate prices, prevent compe
tition and limit wages In violation or 
■the anti trust laws, was met by
the presidents of the hard coal roads 
with a flat denial that any combination

The Mfvdowaskn Hub has been given FORT ERIE RACES.to makre an t- P^

Camming Manufacturing Company 
from $50.000 to $100.000.

quality
making 
ding; R 
I8K.

Where 
nul red 
the htgwith go

IRON-OX Day—$21)0,
Fort Erie and Return.

Toronto ta

TABLETS >SHITTING Ol’T STRIKERS.
Il 1

FOR
INDIGESTION City ticket office 

of evil? northwest corner King and Yonge 
place it streets.

WeIChristianity nnd BunIupm.
Rev. Dr. Henderson, assistant mis- Had the coronation taken 

sion-ary secretary of the Methodist would have doubtless gladdened the 
Church, preached ip the Carlton- hearts of people the world oyir but 
street Methodist Church last evening yet there would have been some' per- 
upon Christianity ln relation to busi- haps who were not ln sympathy with 
ness and society, H° spoke ln plain the King nor the ceremony Now 
terms of the existing dissatisfaction however, there is not one with any 
with the economic system the world human feelings who would not like to 
over which produced so many million
aires at the expense of the ordinary 
people. He did not blame the million
aires for accumulating their wealth, as 

| he had no doubt his hearers would all 
• like to be millionaires, but it was the 

present economic system that was 
wrong and required adjusting all 
round-

Englii
styles
Kings
line o
serve
well
visit.

They
todtio.
rarulau

g*'s Dysentery Cordlsl 
for dyseutery, diarrhoea.

Dr. J. D. Kello 
is IX Speedy
< tfoW-vn summer complaint. *ea sickness 
nnd complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. ft gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
In eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
nets with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to conquer the disease. No one ijeed 
fear cholera if they have a bott'e of th’» 
medicine convenient

“I was run down very 
much, but I am thankful 
to say that Iron-Ox Tablets 
have put new life into me. 
My wife, also, is taking the 
Tablets. She finds great 
benefit from them.”

E. STONE,
3a Brock Ave.

obtained yesterday.

see our sovortignLife Is very often made 
miserable to the ooor 
Asthmatic, hnt thanks to 
Clarke’s Kola Compound 
thousands such sufferers 
haw been restored to 
health and strength. Why 

not you? Don't suffer long»r. This grand 
constitutional remedy was made to cure 

It's not just a tempor-

recovenr and beAsthma
and
Life.

t
DB. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

ORV'elQ, l-ost From Troi$».tnpr Ship.
^ Queenstown, June 29—The United

_ar**nv* “T*? to tbe ' States training ship Monongahela arrlv-
Sh0 e-xperleneed ter"

cS. a boy or ». »»». f
CzizrrhandH.y gever. Stephens was washed overboard ana

ü.-.i,,.,<- er-T br.A w, ch.!,« drowned. Boats were lowered and —-Aedtae. Co., Toromo aad àuâzlo. tempt, made to save him. but they were 
unsuccessful.

Tested bv Time.—In hts Justly-celebrated 
Bill». Dr. Parmetee h»a given tn the world 

of the most onlqoe medicines offered 
to the public lu late ye*r». Prepared to 
meet the went for a pill which could be 
taken without nausea, end that would 
purge wltbont p»!n. lt h,s met »11 require
ment» ln that direction, and It te in gen
eral use not only because of these two 
qualities, but because It Is known to pos
sess alterative and curative power» which 
place It ln the front rank of medicine*.

THE ASPHALT CONTROVERSY.

Editor World : As Mr. George War
ren of Utica, New York, the proprietor 
of a works 1n California for making 
his material, which he calls “Warren’s 
Acme California Asphalt.” out of Cali
fornia petroleum, is addressing the pub- [

RY
just snch as you. 
orv relief such as inhalers or smoke give, 
but a Steady, persistent and true -teat- 
ment, which cannot full if used honestly. 
Don't try It unless you Intend to je cured. 
SirniT 10 cents for sample. 3 booties or 
$r».O0, prepaid The Griffiths A Macphjr- 
Bvn Co., Limited. Toronto.

Om.n
C anon Alexander Sansoo. the ▼enernhle 

ff-ctcer of Trinity Church, East Klng-stre-'t. 
soiled on Saturday for the Old Omntrr. 
r. ^cre he w>Q friends 1n London. Ha
wTTl be away several months.

Parkdale, Ont.
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OCEANIC STEAMS HIP CO.
SPRBOKHLSr LINE.

Dominion Day, July IThe American and Australian Line.
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, Now Zealand and AuHtralla.
June 21 
July 3 
July 12 

.July 24
Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berths and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade* 

lalde-streets. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

6.R. Alameda
8.5. Sonoma
8.5. Aimed a .
5.5. Ventura

WILL ISSUE RETURN TICKE1S AT

Single First-Class Fare
Hood Going- June 80th and July 1st, 

Returning until July 2nd.

Single First-Class Fare and 
One-Third

Good going June 24 to July 1, Incluslvel 
valid lor return until July 3,

From all station. In Canada, Port Arthur. 
Detroit, Mich., and Bast, and to, BUT 

NOT FROM, Buffalo, N Yl

138

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
HEW YORK m THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS)

SUMMER TOURS”ii
est Canadian Pacific Agent for copy of 
“Summer Tour»" giving interesting and 
valuable information how and where te 
spend your vacation.

Xr-erdau • 
Stetendam 
Potbdam • 
Ilyndam • . 
Rotterdam,

J ins 21st 
June 28th 
July 6th 
July 12th 
July 19th

UPPER LAKE STEAMERS leave
Owen

Sound at 6.30 p.m. every TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY for the 
Soo, Port Arthur and Fort William, con
necting at latter point, for Winnipeg and 
all point. West.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 136 UNEXCELLED CAEE CAR
trains between Montreal, Toronto and 
Detroit.WHITE STAB LINE
“IMPERIAL LIMITED” 3gBKLT
FAST SBRVTOH from Montreal and 
Toronto to Vancouver, leaving Toronto at 
1.45 p.m. SUNDAYS, WEDNESDAYS 
and FRIDAYS.

AV lOTMAN, Ass’t Gen, Pass. Agt,
1 King Street East, Toronto.

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

SS. MAJESTIC ...................................July 2
SS. CELTIC ..........................................Jnly 4
SS. TEUTONIC .................................. July 16
SS. CYMRIC ....................................... July 18

Saloon rates $75 and up: second saloon, L—tf h
$45 and up; third-class, $28 and np. •—>* J-

Fnll Information on 
CHAS. A.

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street East, Toronto.

application to 
Pi PON. Wewtouniiland.

The quickest, safest and best passen. 
ger and freight route to ail parts of 
Newfoundland Is via

INLAND NAVIGATOIN.

STEAMERS
The Newfoundland Railway.GARDEN CITYand LAKESIDE Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LC.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
rooming.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,
St. John's, Nfld.

Leave dally (Sunday excepted), at 8 a.m., 
11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 6 p.m., making direct 
connections for St. Catharines,
Falls, Buffalo.

Niagara

60 CENTS RETURN
On Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. 
Special rates. Saturday to Monday.

H. G. LUKE,
Phone Main 2353. Agent.

qn TICKET OFFICE |BT 2 KING ST. E.I

»
TORONTO.

EXCURSION DOMINION DAY 
Strs. Toronto and Kingston.

<r n r ft Charlotte 1 Port of 
4>A.3U and Return / Rochester, 

ton 
eturn

ELDER,DEMPSTER SCO1000 Islands 
and Return 

Prescott 
and Return

Going Monday, June 30, Tuesday, July 1. re
turning from destination on or before July 2. 
1902. Steamers leave 4 r.m.

$5.00 m BEAVER LINEBrockvllle 
and Return $6.75$6.50 MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

...June 29 

...July 3 
«.July 10 
...July 17 
...July 24 
...July 31 
...Aug. 7 
..Ang. J4 
...Aug. 21 
...Aug. 28

LAKE CHAMPLAIN............Sept. <
«.. Sept. 11 
... .Sept. 18
....tVeptTâ 
.........Oct. 2

LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE ERIE ..............
LAKE MANITOBA .. 
LAKE MEGANTIC 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE ERIE ..............
LAKE MANITOBA ... 
LAKE MEGANTIC ..

Owners of and operating the Northwest 
Transportation Co. LAKE ONTARIO .

LAKE ERIE ..........
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE MEGANTICFIRST SAILINGS, MACKINAC

One of the Company's steamers will For further particular* as to paseenzel 
leave Colllngwood 1.30, Meaford 3.45 and rates and freight apply to 
Owen Sound 11 p.m., Friday. On Tnea- s J
day, June 17th, Thursday, loth, and Frl- Western Manager, 80
day, 20th, for Intermediate port, to Sault 
8te. Marie and Mackinac Island, and on 

ay, 21st, for Intermediate port» to 
Ste. Marie only.

shiarp,
Vonjgeitrect.

NORTH SIIOIIE DIVISION. CUNARD ÜNE

MM‘ïïd,eThWul^7.Te.tClÔ,ro8^ for -rTJtAthti^ofD.& ,
Parry Sound, Pointe au Baril, Byng inlet (Never lost the life of a paasonger)
and French River. —BETWEEN, -

NEW YORK aAND BOSTON

featurd
Sault

parry sound division.
City of Toronto will leave Midland nt 

11.55 ii.m., and Penetang at 2.30p.m. daily QUEENSTOWN as6d LIVERPOOL 
(Sundays excepted), for Intermediate ports _ _ /
to Parry Sound, arriving there at 8.30 p. ü F WEBSTER
ra.. returning, leave at 6 a.m. *

For tickets and full information, apply to North Boat Corner King and Yonee-Streeta. 
all railway agents. --------------------7------------------------------ -- -
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY,

COLLIXGWOOD. NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Sailing Wednesday, at 10 a.m.

GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACH
Steamer leaves Youge-street Wharf (east IKroro Pier “C," toot York St., Jersey City, 

at 0.30 a.m., excepting Satur- N.J., at 2 p.m. 
p.m. Return fare, 60 cents. For risd

NEW YORK—ANTWEBP-PABIS. 
Sailing Saturday at Noon.

July 5 Vaderland.. .. July 19 
July 12 Krooniarid ......July28

side) dally 
days, at 2 
picnic rates apply

A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-street.
•tar i.iiviî.

ed

Zeeland .
Friesland

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
piers 1* and 15, North River. Office, 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

trovley cars collide.

Indianapolis, Jnd.. June 29.—Two 
Broad Ripple electric suburban cars 
collided at midnight one mile this side 
of Broad Ripple and nine miles from 
the city. A heavy storm with driving 
rain, was raging and the motormen 
did not see tihe danger. The track 
was
warning.
-was the result.

185 »
MANCHESTER LINERS.

The following are the proposed «ailing,t
From Montreal.

single and the crash came without 
One killed and nine Injured July 19th | 

July 25th *

..July 8th

Manchester Importer 
•Manchester Commerce.............

From Quebec.
Manchester Engineer 
•Cold storage.

Accommodation for a limited number 
of passengers

For freight, passage and other Informa- 
tlon, apply to

Do not delay In getting relief fir the 
little folks. Mother Graves' Worm Exter
minator Is a pleasant and sure cure. If 
you love your child, why do you let It 
suffer when a remedy Is so near at hand?

Dominion Day Excnrelons.
The Niagara Navigation Co. will, a* 

usual, grant special rate* In connection 
With Dominion Day, to Lewiston. Fills 
and Buffalo. The special rates wik be 
good going to-day and to-morrow All 
particulars can be had front-A.-F--Web
ster, Ticket Agent, Northeae,' Corner 
King and Topge-atreets.

It. DAWSON HAULING,
SS Wellington-street E-, Toronto. 

FURNESS, WITHY k CO.,
Montreal. 135

Signed the Bill.
Wellington D.C., June 29.—President 

Roosevelt last night signed tbs 
Isthmian Canal bllL

1

«HF'.liii w*
' nr- Ty
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MONDAT MORNUST THE TORONTO WORLD
INLAND NAVIGATION.10 MEET NEXT IX TORONTO Colds

A Novelty
You first take cold, then 

you cough. Then you have 
a doctor. He says it’s bron
chitis, and he orders Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It is his 
favorite prescription for colds 
and coughs. If he knows of 
anything better, tell him to 
give it to you.

“ I had a very severe cough for many 
weeks. Nothing relieved me until I 
tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. This 
rapidly and entirely cured me.”

j. J. Hargrave, New York City.
J. C. AVER CO.. Lentil. WlM.

Steamers Chippewa, Chleora 
and Corona

Summer Season Opened on Saturday 
Night With a Dance at Royal 

Muskoka Hotel.

Tenth International Sunday School 
Convention Being Held Now 

in Denver,
5 TRIPS DAILY

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TIÏ, will leave 

Yonge-etreet dock (east side), at 7 a.m.,
NIAG A RA,* Q ù! e!n 8TON ** AND P LE WÎ fij 

TON. connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central 
R.R., Niagara Falls Park A River B.R.. 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

t
"Shantung” Summer Silks, thirty- 

four Inches wide, In Old Rose, Reseda, 
Page. Bisque, Pastel Blue, Cadet. 
Navy, Tussore, Oyster Grey, Cinna
mon.. *

Great Offers In 
Black Goods

37 Drees Lengths—6 1-2 to 8 yard*. 
*3.00 to $11.00; regular $4.50 to $17.50.

280 Skirt Lengths—3 1-2 to 5 y*1*- 
$2.00 to $7.00; regular $3.00 to $12-00 

160 Waist and Coat Lengths, dkar- 
* Ing, 25 to 40 per cent, below regular.

Tourists’ Specialties
The Golf Cape

The “Kelvin” stmwu in the Sçotoitb 
Clan and Family Tattan«.

The “Strath oona" Wrap.
The “New Inverness” Cape.
Many other useful Traveling *5^, , J* 

door Garments shown, of special \*ter" 
eat to travelers. Including: N .

Shawls. Wraps. Steamer Rage. Re»i 
Shetland Wool Shawls ajai Spencers.N 
Orenburg P.h,,«-!« (imitation Shetland). 
Fancy Kfltt and Honeycomb Wool 
Shawls.

Chudd»h, Cashmere and 
Shawls. >

Traysllnft Rug Special
An “Alteration Sale" special at $3 00 

wonderful value. Other rugs include 
■v^/he Scottish clan and family tartan 

reversible, also other varieties.

passenger agents in session CLASS GRADATION RECOMMENDED

| Gneste of the G.T.R. on Trip Thru 
•Visitors

Six Year»* Attendance In Each Grade
the Lake Regloni —Primary, Intermediate and 

Senlo; Niagara River Line.Are Arriving:.
r ■Dr. Potta Spea.lt».

Royal Mualnoka Hotel, June 28.—What 
Is possibly tile initial event of society's 
season thruout the Muskoka Lake re
sorts was the dance held ait the Royal 
Muskoka Saturday evening. The large 
rotunda of the hotel was cleared and 
thrown open for dancing, which com
menced! about 9.30 p.m. Many of the 
prominent persons who have summer 
houses in the vicinity were present. 
The rotunda presented a beautiful ap
pearance with Its tall palms and beau
tiful costumes. Many were the ex
pressions of appreciation of the man
ager’s forethought In inducing the resi
dents of this part of the lake to enjoy 
the hotel's hospitality. Late supper was 
served The Glionna orchestra of To 
route, who have been engaged for the 
season, furnished the music.

The Buffalo Passenger Agents' Asso
ciation and the Michigan Passenger 
Agents held their annual and semi-an
nual conventions on the north bound 
Muskoka Express to-day. These gentle
men were the guests of the G.T.R. 
thru the Muskoka Lake region. A num
ber of them had not been in the dis
trict before and expressed their warm 
admiration of the scenic beauties of 
the Highlands of Ontario. During their 
trip north they discussed various mat
ters pertaining to the passenger traffic 
of their roads. They spent Sunday at 
the Royal Muskoka, and were pleased 
with the house generally. Among the 
G.T.R. officials who accompanied these 
gentlemen were: W E Davis, passenger 
traffic G.T.R.: George T Bell, general 
passenger agent, G.T.R.; J E Quick. To
ronto, general baggage agent; G W1 
Vaux, Chicago; Charles L Coon, Buf
falo; George W Watson. Detroit, and H 
R Charlton, advertising agent, Mon
treal.

Lady Thompson Joined her daughters 
at their beautiful summer home, pan 
Souci, to-day. Mr. Blsbee of Hamilton 
Jolried his family nt (their Rimmsr 
home. Monyca. Mr. Wright of Toronto 
will spent a few weeks at Bohemia Mr. 
George E. Forman of Buffalo Is spend
ing a few days on Lake Joseph. Mr. 
Blachford of Toronto Is now settled at 
his summer home, Mazengah. Rev. Mr. 
Gillespie and family of Toronto have ar
rived at their summer residence. The 
Craig, Lake Rosseau.

DOMINION DAYDenver, June 28.—The tenth Inter
national 
to-day 
Boston

Sunday-school% convention StrS. Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
Leave Yonge St. Wharf feast side), 7, 0, 

11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 p.m.
Niagara, I^ewiston or Queenston and

return earne day ................................. $ J
Nlrgara Falla end return same day. I do 
Buffalo and return same day..............

chose N. W. Hartshorn of 
chairman of the 

Committee, and the Executive Coen- 
mdttee re-elected Marlon Lawrence of 
Toledo general secretary of the 
mittee.

Executive
lilt., Mr.. 11.00.

r
>00000000000

The Joy o 
of Life 8

r : » ; + com-
SPECIAL

11
The Executive Committee 

also appointed a committee to find a 
suitable person to act as field worker 
among the colored, people of the South.

The following cablegram was reoeiv-

Good going June 28th, June 30th or July 
1st, end return up to July 2nd.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and

return ..................................................... •
Niagara Falls and return .................. 2.00
Buffalo and return ...............................  2.00
Cleveland and return 

Choice of Canadian or American sides.
ed:r. 5.00

I “London, June 28.
“Chairman International Sunday

^ School Convention, Denver:
“Many thanks fior your telegram, 

which will be laid before the King. 
Queen thanks you for kind sympathy. 
His Majesty progressing most satis
factorily. (Signed) Knollys."

At the morning session of the Sun
day school convention Rev. N. E. 
Dunning of Boston read the report of 
the Lesson Committee. The sugges
tion that the lesson text be not print
ed on the lesson leaflet but that the 
student be referred to the pages In 
the Bible for the text was applauded. 
The most Important Innovation recom
mended was a gradation at classes In 
Sunday schools. The plan proposed 
was that primary, Intermediate and 
senior classes be formed, with a spe
cial! course In study provided for each 
class, a period of six years’ attend
ance In one class being required for 
■advancement to another. The present 
course shall be the «ne for study for 
the Intermediate class.

The report was adopted.
Rev. John Potts of Toronto, chair

man of the Lesson Committee aroused 
the greatest enthusiasm with the 
statement thait the rumor to the effect 
that there was a plan In the Lesson 
Committee to do away with the quar
terly temperance lesson was baseless.

Among the members of the new Ex
ecutive Committee from British North 
America are: British Columbia N.
Shakespeare : Manitoba, E. W. Cl lean; 
Newfoundland. Dr. N, D. Frazer: New 
Brunswick, E. R. Machu.m: Nova Sco
tia. E. D. Woodburv; Ontario, J. J. 
MacLaren: Prince Edward Island, D. 
B. McLeod: Quebec. S. F. Leet.

chosen as the next

is much enhanced by a good 
piano in the house. Any piano 
may look good on the outside, 
but when the real testing 
time comes there are few 
that will equal the

BOOK TICKETS
s Llama

Niagara Navigation Co.

LOCAL LINES
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Toronto and Adelaide St.
Morris
Pianoming, m SS. GAMPANAK

In richness and parity of 
tone, in uniformity of touch, 
in singing qualities, in 
fulness of volume or softness 
of pianissimo, to which may 
be added its superlative 
construction and enduring 
qualities, renders the Morris 
the most desirable of all 
pianos. See them and hear 
them tor yourself.

xperli Rain and Dust-proof Coats
In gray*, fawns, hr >nze, three-quarter 
and full lengths, plain and velvet col
la». single and double shoulder tip-

\J.
TO THE GULF.».

This popular steamer has resumed ser
vice from Montreal, and Quebec to Unspe, 
Perce, Summerslde. Charlottetown, Picton. 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos
ton.

CUN. pets.

8Walking Skirts
During our great alteration sale, a 

grand special, cheviot, black and navy, 
at $4 00 each.

Skirts of cloth, tweed, serges, Vene
tians, at $6.00 to $12.00 each.

Washing Skirts
Plain white triple cord pique. $2.50. 

White pique, embroidery trimmed,$3.50 
to $4.75. Black and white duck, $2.2o 
to $3.25. Plain black and plain white 
duck, $1.75 to $2.50. Linen crash, fancy 
trimmed, $3.00 to $4.50. Plain linen 
crash, $1.75 to $2.50.

Ladles’ Suits
A great "Alteration Sale” special 

tweed suit, at $5.00 each. Other suits 
in fine assortment of cloths, tweeds, 
Venetians,serges, from $10.00 to $35.00.

Traveling Mats
Millinery display includes all desir

able styles Jn vogue for this season’s 
wear.

Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

n 8 ed.t The Weber 
Piano Go.

A. Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.
Athe

The Oakville Navigation Oo.the

ge Sir. WHITE STAR276 YONGE ST- TORONTO*
Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east side) dally 
for Oakville at 9.15 a.m., 2 p.m. and 8 p.m., 

at 9.15 a.m. and 2
hort- Agents for Morris, Feild, Rogers 

Co„ Limited, Listowel.1 calling at Lome Park 
p.m. trips.

FAMILY TICKETS—Oakville, 14 trips, 
$2; Lome Park. 18 trips, $2.25.

A MOONLIGHT will be run every Mon
day night at 8 o'clock.

Steamer can be chartered for a moon- 
light. Special Inducements to picnic par
ties, chofrs, etc. R. J. HAMILTON, City 
Agent. W. S. DAVIS, General Manager. 
Phone Main 3856.
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ESTATE NOTICES

A JDM1N13TRAT0RS' NOTICE TO 
uLJL Creditors—In the matter of the 
Estate of Walter James Moneilley. late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Esquire, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chap. 
129, that all creditors and otheJw having 
claims against the estate of the* su id 
Walter James Meneilley, who died ca or 
about the 14th clay of May, 1902, are re
quested to send by poet, prepaid, or to de
liver to the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration (the administrators of the said 
«•state), or to the undersigned solicitors for 
the said Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, on or before the 15th day of July, 
A.D. 1902, their full names, addresses and 
descriptions, with a full statement ind par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the security, tf any, held 
by them.

And notice is hereby farther given that 
'ter the said 15th day of July, 1902, the 
ild administrators will proceed to dis

lest R\N INTO A CABLE. Toronto #was 
place of convention. Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited 

DOMINION DAY
STRS. MODJESKA AND MACASSA 

65c

nd Panto on a Richelieu Line St< 
nt Rapide de Plat, Huron Old Boys.

Great preparations are being made 
art Seaforth for the reception of the 
Huron Old Boys from Toronto on July 

Some of the attractions are a la
crosse match, football match, county 
tug of war, relay race of four pupils 
from each school in the county. The 
48th Highlanders' Band and pipers will

__-- the Old Boys. Special train
thé Union Station at 7 am.

\ths
OgdenSburg, N. Y., June 28.—The 

Richelieu Line steamer Hamilton, 
carrying a large number of passengers, 
had an exciting experience at the head 
of the Rapids de Plat to-day. Wreck
ing crews working on the stranded 
stern steamer
stretched cables across the channel 
with which, to draw the boat Into deep 
water. A watchman was placed at 
the upper canal to warn steamers 
bound down to take the canal below 
the rapids, but forgot to notify the 
Hamilton’s captain. He entered the 
rapids and ran at great speed against 
a five-inch cable, hanging a foot under 
the water- The Hamilton was lifted 
by the cable and turned almost around 
in the current, which was running 
twelve miles an hour. The steamer 
listed so that the water washed her 
decks, causing a panic on board. The 
cable broke and the steamer righted 
•before entering the 
Prompt action In cutting loose the; 
other cables crossing the channel pre- ,
ÎTe'ïteam^ e™d ferions damage.'! Fa,Is. BpecM reduced nties have been 
The Mlnnewaska has been released and ^ July 2 Intiuslve Reduced

rates are also quoted, good going and 
returning on Dominion Day.

/a
ReturnHamilton

Tickets good going June 30th and July 1st, 
and returning until July 2nd.

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m.: 2 and 5.15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.45 5c 10.45 e.m.; 2 &5.30 p.m.

•A special boat will leave Hamilton on 
Tuesday. July let, at 8.30 p.m., and 
Toronto 11.16 p.m.

•Not calfing at the Piers.

5.ds
elr
io, hadMlnnewaska accompany 

leaves
A Pill For Generous Eaters.—There ere 

rnanv persons of healthy appetite and pobr 
dices! Ion who,after s hearty meal, are 
subject to much suffering. The food of 
which they have partaken lies like lead In 
their stomachs. Headache, depression, a 
smothering feeling follow. One so afflicted 
Is unfit for business or work of any kind. 
In this condition 1’armelee's Vegetable Pills 
will bring relief. They will assist the 
assimilation of the ailment, and, used ac
cording to direction, will restore healthy 
digestion.

r Orders Through 
Correspondence
Are given special and distinct care, *° 
as to ensure satisfaction to those who 
cannot buy personally.

ry 1356

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

STR. AROYLE
Dominion Day, July 1st

tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
has been received, as above required, and 
the said administrators will not be liable 
for the assets so distributed, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
prior to the time of said distribution.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION, Administrators,

By KINGSMILL, HBLLMUTH, SAUND
ERS & TORRANCE, their Solicitors 
herein.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of June,
ira. ni

ItE’S JOHN CATT0 & SON
and Saturday Afternoon Excursions i . 
2 o'clock for Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman ville. 

60 cents—Return Fare—60 cents
ROCHESTER AND RETURN
every SATURDAY NIGHT at 11 O'CLOCK 
Home early Monday morning.

$2.00-Return Fare—$2.00 
B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’I Agent, 

Phone Main 1076.

King Street—opposite the Post-OEca

BOER CAPTIVES GIVE TROUBLEstated 
Rrowm 
L'hloro- 
iefend- 
e, and 

brn to.

Holiday Boat Rates.
No doubt many will take advantage 

of the low rates offered by the Niagara 
River Line, and spend the coming holi
day with their friends across the bor- 

To Cleveland, Buffalo and the

Two Escape From Bermuda Camp, 
Bat One 1» Caugrht., next rapids.

Geddea’ Wharf.Hamilton, 
Two Boer

Bermuda, June 29.— 
prisoners who were 

In the camp at Burr’s Island 
have succeeded In .escaping., but 
ana of (them has been captured. 
Some of the Boers on Darrell's Island 
who refused to muster for Inspection 
were turned out by force. As a result 
of a subsequent row Commandant Mi
lan was badly beaten by other prisoners 
on this island and was removed to 
the hospital to-day. Leave of the 
prisoners on both islands has been 
stopped and the Boers have been plac
ed on prison fare.

dfT.LORO- 
ptiissell 
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nat be 

effect 
larrt Ice 
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DOMINION DAYMADOC MAN DROWNED.
taken to Quebec to have her sections 
joined In dry dock. Daniel Can niff Walked Off a Float 

to a Watery Death. Strs. Garden City and LakesideMARLBOROUGH FOR AUSTRALIA. Rat Portage,. June 28.—Daniel Can- 
niff, aged 26, employed in Mackle's log 
camp on the lake, was drowned Thurs
day evening. Canniff accidentally

LORO-

would 
I dkl It

Fatal Head-On Collision.
London, June 29.—The Sunday Marlboro, Mass., June 28 —In a head.

Special this morning says the Duke of on collision between two heavily load- 
Marlboroug.h is mentioned as a sue- ed cars on the Hudson division of the
cessor to the Marquis of Hopetoun In Marlboro Street Railway this evening . , .
the governor-generalship of the Com- Motorman John H. Harris received In. walked oft a float Into the water and 
monwealth of Australia. The govern- Juries which caused his death, and' never came up. The body was found 
ment. The Sunday Special says, is ex- about 35 passengers and employes were | yesterday In 27 feet of water and 
pertencing considerable difficulty in fill- Injured, several of them to such an ex. brought to the town this morning. De- 
ing the place in Australia recently tent that they were removed to hospi- ; ceased came from Madoo, Ont, where 
occupied by the marquis. ! tals for treatment.

St. Catharines 
Niagara Fails .
Buffalo ...........

Tickets good going June 30th and July 1st, 
good to return July 2nd.

Fare on 2 p.m. Trip 50c Return.

85c
1.35
2 00

ÆRO-
(ertalo

COD-

LOOO*
AKRESTEO AT PISTOL POINT.I his family reside.the

;hlor>
paulen

Lon- ™ 
s. 9<14

Island of St. Helena, June 28.—The 
first consignment at Boer prisoners, 
numbering 478 mqp, sailed from here 
yesterday for South Africa. After tak
ing the oath of allegiance to Great 
Britain, the prisoners marched to the 
boats singing the National Anthem.

Wnliaah Railroad.
Special excursions to Denver, Color 

ado Springs, Pueblo, Glenwood Springs 
Coi., Salt Lake City, Ogden, Utah. Hot 
Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota.

Lowest round trip rates ever made 
from Canada to the above points.

Tickets on sale June 1st to 21st and 
June 26th to 30th Inclusive, 
excursion June 22nd to 25th; 
cheap excursions during July and Aug 
ust; all tickets good until October 31st 
1902. All tickets should read via De
troit and over the Wabash, the short 
and true route to all Colorado points.

This will be the grandest opportun
ity ever given the people of this coun
try to visit this beautiful country of 
grand .fountain scenery at a low rate.

Full particulars from any railroad 
agent or J. A. Richardson, Dlst. Pass 
Agt.. Northeast corner King 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Ontalrlo Police Officer at Niagara 
Falls Does a Daring Deed.

Niagara Falls, June 28.—Three tough 
roadsters, giving their names as Geo. 
Devery, New York City, birth-place, 
London, Eng.; James Penry, Baltimore, 
M<L, and Victor Wilde, Brocton, Mass., 
were hauled in about noon to-day. It 
seems one of their number, Devery, 
had been trying to dispose of some 
silver spoons and knives bearing the 
stamp G.AJL, Buffalo, at the house of 
Mirs. Harry Smith, River Front, and 
when challenged by Mrs. Smith where 
they got the silver replied they were 
got five hundred miles from here. Af
ter Devery left the house he joined his 
pals outside. Mrs. Smith 'phoned the 
police station. Officer McHattie went 
after the trio and accosted them. The 
officer was driven off by a revolver 
dropped on him. He returned to get 
assistance. In the meantime the trio 
started up the river to the upper 
bridge, where Ontario Police Officer A. 
D. Turner was telephoned the descrip
tion of the men. He walked down the 
river and met the trio face to face 
about half way between the bridges 
and got the drop on them. They In
formed him they had been held up by 
an officer a few mlnpttR ago and 
passed him up. Turner informel them, 
pointing his revolver to the spokesman, 
he would pass them up this time, and 
commanded them to throw up their 
arms, which they obeyed. He shackled 
them together and marched them down 
to the lock-up. They were up before 
P. M. JjOgan this afternoon and were 
remanded until Monday. The silver
ware was found on the riverside, where 
they had thrown it away.
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They Are Nature’s Warning Cry.iRTER
with ,)jThey warn you of Rheumatism, Lumbago, Bright’s Disease, 

Locomotor Ataxia, Paralysis, Sciatica, destruction of your 
vitality, and many other troubles. They will tell you that 
something is wrong with your health, something which may 
lay you up one of these dark days. Don’t you think it cheaper 
to cure them now, before they make you helpless ?

Or, I Special
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DR. McLAUCHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

L Is a Model, a Modern Home Treatment.
Nature calls for new strength, and you will never be cured 
until you supply that strength. This is not found in drugs, all 
of which are temporary stimulants. The real strength of the 

and vital organs is electricity. That is what the body 
has lost and what it must get back. My ELECTRIC BELT 
supplies this. It is an absolutely positive cure for all forms of 
Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, Losses, Impotency, Varico
cele, Weak Stomach and all those physical and vital Weak
nesses, Confusion of Ideas, Kidney and allied complaints,
Rheumatism, Sciatica, etc. It has cured thousands every year 
after every other known remedy has failed.

Mr. John Risebrough, Sandford, Ont., writes : “ I take great pleasure in letting you know that the 
Belt has taken the pain out of my back and strengthened the entire system. After wearing the Belt for two 
nights the pain was all gone. It also cured my wife of lumbago. 1 tried all kinds of remedies before using 
your Belt, bnt none of them did me any good.”

Give me a man with pains in the back, a dull ache in his muscles or joints, “ come and 
go” pains in his shoulders, chest and side, Sciatica in his hip, Lumbago, Rheumatism, or any 
ache or pain, and my Belt will pour the oil of life into his aching body and drive out every 
sign of pain. No pain can exist where my Belt is worn.

Mr. B. VanstckeL Lynden, Ont., writes : “I cannot express the great relief I have received from the 
use of your electric Belt. Before i wore the Belt I was taking medicine every day. I am stronger, eat 
heartier and sleep better than I have for the last 20 years. My neighbors say that I have a new lease of life.”

Such are the

anded
If you have not used our coal try a 

ton at once, and you will be sure to be 
pleased. P. Burns & Co., 38 King east nerves

ed

-
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Wedding
Rings

?

BREAD BASKET OF THE WORLD.We use but one 
quality of gold in the 
making of our Wed
ding Rings, and that is 
18K.

ill We have both the 11 
I English and American II 

gJIstyles in Wedding |L 
>1 Kings in a complete 

™ line ot sizes, and' can ™ 
serve you by mail as 
well as by personal 
visit.

They are 44.00, |6.00, «00 
and llO.Ou each, the price being 
regulated by the weight.

to
American Capittallots Proclaim Oar 

Canadian Northwest.

Prince Albert. N.W.T., June 28—The 
Saskatchewan Valley Land Company's 
special train, with President A. Da
vidson, the directors and their guests, 
numbering 150 all told, arrived here 
last night. The visit to the Canadian 
Northwest has delighted and Impress
ed the American capitalists on board. 
The unlimited possibilities of the coun
try and Its wonderful fertility as evi
denced by growing crops en route have 
been the means of opening the eyes of 
the visitors, who are surprised and 
pleased with what they have seen. 
Several stops were made on the run 
up from Regina, where the capitalists 
got oft the train and dug holes in the 
ground to ascertain the depth ot the 
surface soli. They found several feet 
of soil and pronounced It excellent. 
They are most optimistic In prophesy
ing rapid settlement an'd a great fu
ture for the country. They concede 
that It has gréait advantages over 
Southwestern Stakes and remark that 
It will be the bread basket off the 
world.
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ft on go
messages of gladness sent to me from patients restored to health and 

strength by my Electric Belt. They come daily, and nearly after all other treatments had 
failed. I know of no better way to prove my confidence in the wonderful curative power of 
my Belt than to cure you before I ask my pay for it. I do know that it will restore strength 
in every instance when given a fair trial. All I ask is that you give me evidence of your 
honesty and good faith by offering me reasonable security and you can use my Belt on the 
conditions of
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!
it NO CURE. NO PAY.

if IA/PITF CA p P AA |f If you can't call at my office, write for my beautiful book, which describes my method and 
vw r\ I I G. rV/ii DWI\i gives prices. All letters are given personal attention. Statement blanks will be sent you,

I will advise you fully whether my Belt will cure you. and the cost. I will hold your letters sacredlyand upon receipt of your symptoms 
confidential.
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ing a thin piece of felt as a substitute for my cushion electrodes. These cheap 
gs are used only to disguise their bare metal bllsteriug electrodes. They have to be soaked in water, 

^ 4 ' which quickly dries and leaves them without current. My cushion electrodes are my exclusive invention 
and cannot be imitated. I give FKEE TEST to all who call. If you can’t call I will send you iny beautifully Illustrated Book with full 
Information free. Call or w'rite to-day—don’t delay.

DR. M. CL McLAUGHLIN, 128 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Office Hours—9 a m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesday and Saturday to 8-30 p.m.

Beware of concerns offer! 
coverinCAUTIONRYRIE BROS.,

JHWBLBRS,

56^Sde8te'Oo9. Ton
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

nantie Transport Line
DOMINION DAK, JULY 1stTHE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

Return tickets will be Issued between stations 
in Canada atNEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT Single First-Class Fare

Good going June 80th and July 1st,
valid for return until July 2nd, 1902.
Single First-Class Fare and One-Third

Good godng June 24th to July 1st, Inclu
sive, va'ld for return oa or before July

From New York. 
Minneapolis •. 
Minnetonka .. 
Menominee.. .

June 21 et 
Jane 28th 

. Jnly 2nd 
For rates of passage and all particulars 

*PPl7 B. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Act., Toronto. 3rd.

INDEPENDENCE DAY, JULY 4thItalian Royal Mail Line. Return tickets will b<* issued from sta
tions In Canada, Belleville and west, ex
cept north of Orillki or west of Chatham*New York, Genoa. Naples, Alex

andria, Egypt, via the Asoree. 
From New York. Single First-Class Fare

to Buffalo, N.Y., Black Rock, N.Y., Sus
pension Bridge, N.Y., and Niagara -Falls. 

July 8th N.Y. Good going July 3r<l and 4th. Valid 
j , îfjtH ieturniûg up to and Including July 7th,

Jane 24thSS. Sardegna 
SS. Nord America.. •• •• Jnly 1st
SS. Slellfm .
SSS. Liguria 

These vessels are the finest and most 
between Newcomplete^ steamships plying

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

$2.90
Toronto to Fort Erie and Return

Dominion Day, July 1st, 1902
Special train will leave Toronto at 11.45 

SteamshlD Co a.m., Hamilton at 12.40 p.m., arriving at 
. _ Race Track Station at 2.20 p.m. Returning

and Toyo Klsen Kalsna oo. after last race. Tickets valid returning
HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPIN» nTl regular trains Wednesday, July 2nd, 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 1902.
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental

NIGHT SERVICE TO MUSKOKA
Jane 21stGaelic

Hong Kong Mam. ...Jane 2Sth 
July 8th 

For rales of passage and all particulars 
apply

Leaving Toronto at 11.15 p.m. dally, mak
ing connection with early morning steam
ers to all points on Lakes (daily except 
Sunday). There Is also a Sunday service 
to principal Lake Roseeau 
ing the new Royal Muskoka

Chipa
points, Include 
Hotel, Pullman 

sleeping car to Muskoka, Wharf.
The Muskoka Exprès# leave* Toronto at 

30.45 a.m dally, except Sunday, matitag 
connection for all Muskoka Lake points, 
Parlor car to Muskoka Wharf.

Tickets and all Information from J. W. 
RYDER, C.P. and T.A., northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

Toronto and 
• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLE

5JUNE 30 190 2

FRONT ALTERATION 
SALE CONTINUES

with great value» of special char
acter In every department.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYS7 EMGRANDTRUNK
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It makes you Feel Good.
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BOTTLED AND GUARANTEED by

MONTREAL
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Physicians 
Order it V

In selection of 41e care is needed—creen beer causes 

Our ales are brewedbiliousness and indigestion, 
from the finest malt and hops oulv—not carbonated 

absolutely pure and—fully matured—they are 
wholesome—a splendid tonic for the weak or

Sold by allm î»ner- $
I3Svous—your physician will tell you so. 

dealers.
m
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NOTICE.
Take notice that the Municipal Council 

of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the Local Improvement. | 
works set out in the schedule hereunder, and 
to assess the final cost thereof upon the 
property abutting thereon to bé beneiVed 
thereby. A statement showing the lands 
liable to pay the said assessment, and the 
names of the owners thereof, as far as 
they can be ascertained from the lijst re
vised Assessment Roll, Is now filed In the 
office of the City Clerk, and is open for 
Inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works, and the amount thereof to be pro
vided out of the general funds of the muni
cipality.

Description and Location Total City's 
of the Works. Cost. Share.

—SEWER.—
12-lnch tile pipe sewer, with 

2 manholes, 4 gullies and 50 
private drain connections, on 
Gerrard-street. from Jones-
avenue to Leslle-street .......... $1,310

—ROADWAYS.

'll

I

$ 140

24-ft. macadam roadway, with 
brick gutters, and any neces
sary brick crossings, on St 
Vlncent-street, from Gren
ville to St. Joseph-street.... 

f36-ft. macadam roadway, with 
6-inch stone curbing and 
brick 
from

24-ft. macadam roadway, with 
wood curbing and any neces
sary brick crossings,.on Elm- 
avenue, from Glen-road to
Nauton-crescent ............................

14 to 18-ft. asphalt pavement, 
with concrete curbing, on 
Marlborough - avenue, 
Yonge-street to a point 1338
feet west .......... ................................

20-ft. cedar block pavement, 
with wood curbing, on War- 
deti-street, from DeGrassl- 
street to South-avenue ..........

2,6556.260

Vi Igutters, on George-gt..
Front to Esplanade-st.. 4,065 1,195 a

0203,030

from a8,250 703

2,435 480
—CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.—
5 ft. wide, with concrete curb

ing (walk to be laid next to ^ 
curbing, and Including any
necessary removal of water 

. service boxes), on Ontario st., 
west side, from G errand to
Carlton-street ................................

5 ft. wide, on Dufferin-street, 
west side, from Melbourne- 
avenue to Q.T.R. tracks .... 1,727 127

5 ft. wide, on Rlchmond-street, 
north side, from John to Pet-
er-street .............................................

5 ft. wide, on Slmcoc-street, 
west side, from Queen to 
Caer Howell-street (running
west) .......................................................

5 ft. wide, laid one foot from 
curb, on Brock-avenue, cast 
side, from Dundns to College-
street ..................................................

5 ft. wide, on Richmond street, * 
south side, from Wldmer to
PetCr-street ...................................

5 ft. wide, with concrete curb
ing. placed to allow for a 
roadway 24 feet wide, and 
walk laid next the curb, on 
Svdenham-street. south side, 
from SaekviMe to Sumneh-st 1,003 223

4 ft. wide, laid one foot from
curb, on Bulwer-street, south 
side, from Soho street to Spa- 
d ina-a venue .....................................

5 ft. wide.on Parliament-xtreet.
west side, from Wellesley to 
Howard-street ..............................

5 ft. wide, with concrete curb
ing. placed to allow for a 
roadway 24 feet wide, and 
walk laid next the curb, on 
George-street. west side, from 
Wilton-nvenne to Gerrard-st. 1,759 233

0 ft. wide, on Chnrcli-street, 
east side, from Shutcr-street 
to a point 52 feet 7 Indies 
south of Carlton street (ex
cepting onposite Nos. 205 to 
301. inclusive)............... .................

6 ft. wide, on Church-street,
east side, from a point 167 
feet 4 Inches north of Cnrl- 
ton-etreet, to Alexander-st.. 414 228

6 ft. wide, on Church-street,
east side, from Charles to
Bloor-street .........................

5 ft. wide, laid next to curb,
on Albany-avenue, west side, 
from Illoor to Wells-streot. . 1,419 85

6 ft. wide, on Church-street,
west side, from Wellesley to 
Bloor-street
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THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited211073

Office nnd Showrooms, 
Esplanade Street Emit.
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NO HUMBUG
Hiii-ianeSwine V, SUhiIc M»fkei aertCelf ^
Dehorner. Slope*"-In® “t H*i from 
ro'Aing Mukee 4<<lifTcrentear mark» , all y
eizee, with eeinc hlado E*frae<e Horan.
Testimonial» free. 1‘rleell ôOpr»en«i $1 
for trial if it work».send balanre Fat'd 
U.S. MayO, '02tor 17 yre ; Canada Dec . 17,
'01,18ym PARSER BRinifTOlf, Pelrfleld, Iowa, l. S.

2,128 255 Vj

u -p

%409 00

Telephone Service I1,609
Persons desiring to petition the said 

Council against undertaking any of the 
said proposed works must do so on or before 
the 30th day of July, 1902.

A Court of Revision will be held at the 
City Hall, Toronto. <m Tuesday, the 8th 
day of July. A.I>. 1902, at 2.30 o'clock p in., 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the proposed asscssmentH, or accu
racy of the frontage mrasuremeuts, or any 
other complaints which persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable by the court.

293 JACKSON’S POINT.

The Bell Telephone Compuny of 
Canada, Limited, has extended its 
Long Distance System to Jacksons’ 
Point, Ont, and direct telephonic 
communication may now be had 
with that place. Rate for three 
minutes’ conversation, 30 cents. 
Night rate, 25 cents.

v

THOS. SANDERSON,
Acting City Clerk.City Clerk's Office.

Toronto, June* 21st, 1902.

cd
Association Football.

The Scots will practise at Jçc8(. Kctchtim 
Park on Monday and Thursday at 6.30 p.m. 
Players are already turning out In good 
form.

The Toronto < nrpet Compiny’H football 
team will praMi*. at Exhibition Grounds 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday evenings. 
All members nnd players /ire requested to 
turn out. A meeting will be he'd on Thurs
day evening, July 3, at 1206 Went Klng- 
etreet, when officers Ml! be elected for the 
coming season. Members and those wishing 
to Join are requested to attend. Two te.irn» 
will be entered for the fall series-senior 
and Intermediate.

COOK REMEDY 00., Mi MASOfflC TEMPI* 
Chicago, Ill.

,<r. CUBEYBUBSELFOeerfcoteeî^W .,®e.e Big ■ for unilateral 

Dot to stricter*. «Uçhargoe, InâèmtûaUone, 
fflijaat» Oootatioe. irrlUtloB» or ukseratleu»cSSaBSsïSS3»

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal. «4

Rmokera, try Alive Bollard's special ^ool ■— 
mlxt'irc: also Perfc-tlon smoking; nothing ^^1 
to equal It; sent all over the world. cd

* Il ji
<

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING-6
*ded

—The Presidents.
1 M Lain*, b Lown»oorough ■•••••••••
D W Saundem. c Lownsborough, b Oil-

lesple ..................................... ............. .. ..................
P Henderson, b Lownsborough ...............
8 R Sounder,, b Ix)wn«borough ................
C B Mnrslainfl. b GUlespl
C Woreley, h tillleeple ..................
G St. G Baldwin, b Gillespie ...
R B Emslev, b Lownsborough .
A B McCallum. not ont ................

Extras.........................................................

Total ........................................................

HI (Ransdl). 10 to L 8. Urn. IdH 3* 106, Flintlock 1« Siphon 103. dohn ^D^J j

ran remand
Third race. Oakwood H., 1% !ÎIa îd ^“ûlngton w, avium, w H Barretta Starting Judge-H. U.
The Oak wood Handicap, 1% mil e»-Ai an- u‘• . 2-vear-olds. 5 furlongs Cor?7 Homan. The stewards appointed W S.

ssjparasjwmrim ïfWrSa’fSÉHœ 
““ D%!' rs’'gffy J*sP.ino°(BakertaK> to 1, It Ed Adaek, B6 (Wal- : Third race, 8-year-olda. 0 turlonge-Rot- the scnles-C. T. Rowe.

Sr>bott-Eva mce’and R0,,,ck ”• «eFB^e kv^S5!’eS5

œ it 2 j ^ upward, kSHït*
V°K.Tr?n Br°nZeW,ng' F0XByerand ioo SBeflcourt D^ih ITM

Hslrho%e«r.5 ^.eU, iSS

nén'Vnd Lu Hare, also ran. , S.mpaon KX, W„, Shields 96. Hallucination ^ulre^roadd^overo.^venta

New York. June H8.-imn Lau, rnnnmg x sixth «ee 4-reardilda and over, t$V3 fur- JijOO and to stakes a minimum of *1000.
In the colora of Whitney and Dnryca, won At ire In _ furlongs longs Belling—St A\ ooii 1US. Spinet 108. except that those associations having rac-
the Great Trial Stakes of *20.000 for 2-year- i Port Erie. r„l J J T Gold Fox m Eemue 10S. Opun- lng dates between July 5 and the first Sat-
olda at Sheepahead Bay to-day. Turner ; _Axares. nor<G^ Moorel. 7 to 1 1. Col An - J J. K* OoMrox 108 ^ 105. nrday In August.lneluslve, shall be required
was the jockey, and Irish Lad was nuoted fiers™, 92 (L. Daly). S to l 2 WnglMder t a As. strathy to add to overnight events an average of
at 12 to 1 in the betting. He defeated the , 104 (Alley . 10 to 1. 3. Time 1^-1» I Arachue 103, Lady *800, with a minimum of *700. and to
best ^year-olds of the year. Immediately Rita Bolttle. Gold For, Ghetto Ke tlecour. Fairy^Jeu rod. A.aco ,e SakL, a minimum of *1500. All assocla-
after the finish the band struck up the | Curtsey, mark Death, Cherry « lid. Miss ueraeiey ioo.______ tlons shall be required to give an average
------------------- ,h" ,,"in‘> r,r I Chapman also r"nf]Nnt Wlsrlv. 100 Sheepahead Bay Entries : First race, ban- of one stake for each raeing day

.. ! Jf«md ^nfe'51.’nnvVTna fMcritmkv) 4 i dlcap, hurdle, 2 miles, 8 hurdle*, on turf— The application of John White for ren Cricket Match To-Day.
VII uuc w.ivuv, Many thought (Wilson), 4 to 1. 1. - f0 \ Topmast 155, Seminole 133, Big Gnn 150, statement was denied. On the rec,0h™Vo| A match will he played to day between a
that Mlzzen, the crowned champ.on, had t«, 1. 2: (Iakk”; -L0^ Masted. Duk" Perion 148, Semper Ira 148. Neposlt 146, dation of the License Committee the fol- comblned eoiiege team and the ttosedale
met his defeat thru a weak flnisu by Bull- nme 1.08. I.f ^**1® ,Il'J Trapnean also Handy C. 142. Glen Varloch 135. Herculean iOWlng licenses were granted . c. C. at Kosednle; wickets pitched at 10.30
man, hie rider, but many conservative rfashawny, Pearidge. Mies irappean Ferodou. 130. John Blair, Thomas Butler. H. Cnllagbui, a m
horsemen said that he was beaten by a ram , , v0unc Henrv 106 Second race, 5% furlongs—Jack o’ Lan- jw Klernnn, J. Meaney, John MacCnuivy, team of the combined colleges will
better colt Mlzzen was at all times a I Third race 6 furlongs-Yot g^K^.^ Buttonl, Decoration, Col Tyler, At- John Price, William Travla, Robart Johm ^ ^ foUowg . j j Cameron (captain), 
consistent favorite for the race, witn Go d- (Walnwrlght). 2 (MoIn,„PT). 0 torney, Rightful. Clarion. St. Jude. Presl- Mn, w. Nelson. Jesse vonley and 'i nHam w s Greening, Trinity Co,leg-; H Beatty.
en Maxim second choice at 5 m L whlie, der). 8 to 1. 2. Clorlta. 041 1 , dent. Spring Silk, Hist 115. Doyle. Tralners-E. N. Alford, Wil iam H. w. w. Wright, Varsity; F. A. McGIvertn,
the Keen* entry, Prediction and White-1 to 5. 3- T'TLl'rm'e 'ftIvo' also ran Third race. Belling. % mile- Macana 106, Hm-r, George Campbell, John C. D™kl”- | Greenhlll, Bldley College; N. G. Guthrie,
chapel, was third choice at 0 to 1, the other tlorlferm. Firing L ne^Tri m Uk- ',j. pilrtlneer 106, Fire F-acape 108, Mint Bed Thomas Digney, James T. Donovan, Hugh Osgoode Hnll: p'inmlner. Port Hope Schocl;
prices ranging from 16 to 100 to 1. pe | Fourth race. 1 mile— M(,K°e ^ 10ti_ Mav Daniels 10S, Maru 103, Ulserta Hodges, William Hayward, Jr.,,M. C. Kelly, j *H Stln,on, I’pper Canada College; F.
start wae good. Golden Maxim was nrst Woods). 7 to 1. Huntrcsso' 102 (Lowe), 2 106. Sweet Clover 106, The Mower 108, John McKee, William F. McElroy, Henry Davl% McGm, Montreal ; F. T. Lucas, Royal
to show, with Whitechapel second and Art- paly). 7 to L 2 mint c' d Noble- Clipper 106, Avis 106, Gibson Light 108, . xeponneck, John H. Stevens end M. J. MUltarv College. Umpire—Mllllean. Scorer
vis third. Mlzzen was fourth, and m- to 1. 3 „n Cigar 108. Lady Radnor 106, Pearl Finder Cavanagh. _j Braver.
mediately went to the front, and at the man. Onr Jessie a . - g gen BpT 10ti- Worry 103, Sedition 106, Vanness 108, ------------- Rosedale will put the following team In
end of the first furlong had a lead of eye nftb Belling. ,, Dub!oa^ Ohio Girl 101, Blanche Herman W6, Ghost On English Turf. the field ; W. H. Cooper, Morrison. Led-
length over Hurstbourne, who was one- 10T (O l 5)- Bj t 2 , A ot th, ipg, Knapsack 108, Jean Wood 108, Hebron London June 28.-Duke of Portlnnd’a ger, Livingstone. J. Wright. R. Reade.Nohle
half a length in front of Golden Maxim. 86 (Walnwrignt), s __ g Time 1.47%. 101. „ „ „„„ Greatorex (10 to 11) won the Hurst Pink (pr0.>, Marsden, Fores er, Irvine and Lowna.
As the field came t^unfe^nf “'™gnnd „ îeenia1 Concerts. Secundtm also ran. Fourth race, The Spring, % Foal Plate ^ inoo sovereigns at Hurst Park br0ugh.
zeo had Increased his lead to one and a Leenja, concerrin . _ Drummond. Street 119, Africander 125, Short Hose 122, , da clem Jenkins roda the second
half lengths. The Pther poaitioas we e .r|8|a k seUlMb 7 fu. lougs^ un mm ^ Hurgt ^ ^ whorle 11T Drop o’ Rye j^e' ln the race, which was Major Eus-
about the same. As the horses made the Wl (M Tnerneyb Filibuster, ion (Adams), 117. Mlzzen 126, Golden Maxim 12u. tnee Lorler’s Hnmmerkop (8 to 1). W. M.
bend at the end of the stretch Mlzzen still (Boland). 4 to i. • Miller Trio, Sr- Fifth race, handicap. 1 mile—Murnlngside g g|nger's Great Dame colt was bird,
showed in front, Golden Maxim was second 4 to 1. 3. Tencer Hutch Miner, irto, =y pret()rjis 103 Belle of Troy 106, Port B’T£"srac| ,or the Victoria of 2000 sov-
aud Huratbourne third, and dropping back phon, Clarena also ran. Royal 105. Kilogram 102, Sister Juliet 98, erriga9 xva3 won by H. I. Hlgham's Royal
at every stride. . . _ _ st, Louis Cu'uard 97, Himself 96, Francesco 93, Key- Geoi.ge (4 to 1).

At the furlong pole in the stretch Turner, Mndlork* a * note Grand Opera 90, Operator 6v.
on Irish Lad, began to close, coming from Rt. Louis, June 28,—It Is doubtful If rac^ sixth race selling, l^z miles, on turf— e BMr.nl
Sixth place to third In a few strides. One | goers in St. Lou * (,ver Cougar 101, Philippine 104, San Andres 96, of ® 0(?^_ -w
liundred yards from the wire Bullmun went disagreeable weather conditions than pre- - ® . . prince 94, Alslke 96, Surmise 106, Louisville, Ky., ^ Capt?i^y ’a™
to the whip on the favorite, and. altho he railed at the Fair grounds to-day. For Adelaide ^ McCarthy 84. Bryant, one of the best known turf men
responded gamely to the call of his rider, 12 hours preceding the Inauguration of tlie * ’ _____ In the countrj, died of dropsy at his home
he was no longer able to retain the lead, sport the rain came down m torrent», and j neton Park Entries : First race, hi this city last night. Captain Bryant
as Irish Lad was running the much more during the running of the s®vf.n. ̂ P.L8 ikiz furlongs 2-year-olds—Sidney C. Love " a* ftbo,utTT701 -v<5r? ot

Turner was hard at carded the rain ontlnu"d to fall heavily. • flendon 112 Gold Bell 108. Lendin ouner of Fnele Bob, «Inaer of the Am r 
The track was a veritable sea of mud, and , llz- 11 on ■ vyni shel* van Derby In 1890; Proctor Knot yia-t.r
gave the true mud'arks a rare epportnnlty. 1108. RosoneolOS. Slsmundl(V.Wt9 bnm tfc Fi\turity and Groat Trial Stakes at

IEsk..””'..™ » «sr* - -,m •“ “
~ w -™ss tss •.«wvnss s «Jîür sra.y&the | Dare 117. Brigade 115 Bard Barns 113. f<indn(>ss for race hor3es and the turf was

favorite The'rocTng eJene win shin'tl Tarpey UO, C2nundrum m lW; aI^esn ^e ttlc^erby w»s ron at

"WM Larson, „

PMdMAiUîfiS MThSd" race. 1 mile and 70 yards-Constel- “SU MM Z
’’tsM l ’s ' Time 118 later 115. Articulate 114 Tulcain 1U W and had to be carried from his home

second rX '% mlle-Lvneh 98 O'Neill), lesley 100, Semper Vlgllans lOo, Benckart m # h The train was borne to the
Second race, % nme t, i - . j 103 Martin Burke 91. ra„ tr;,?k and his coach was placed In

2,*° h 1iîl}?c,|fie1nl (30Mto 1 8 ' Time Fourth race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olda-Eva ^yHon ^ that he migtot view the -ace.
Traiter, 96 (Golden), 30 to 1, Russell 115. Josette 115. Lady Matchless w hfi mld would be the last he would

107, Ithetta 107, Flocayllne 103, Beach Girl pv(Mfngp<? j A(tpr the race was over he was
103. Belle Graham 103. h brought back to this city, and since then

Fifth race, 1 mile—Last Knight 112,South ^ hnd gradaaiiy grown weaker until the
Trimble 107. Hunter Ruine 107. Bragg W*. cnd came last night.
Little Scout 107, Lacrimae 102, Hoodwink

team.

610. W. J1IH8 IN HI
Waloney's Jumper First and Rising 

Sun Third in Beacon Steeple
chase at Sheepshead Bay, 37

—Vlêë-Presldents.—
H Lownsborough, b S Saunders .............
S Fellows, b S Saundem m 11
P Papps, atmpd. D W Saunders, b Hen-

Evans'1)1pro), b b' w' 'Saunders'..................
J Wright, b Laing ...............................................
GUIesple^Laïd^ow, EmieW'Dawson;- 

Hemlerflon. did not bat.
Extras........................................................................ ...

12
32GOLD HEELS BEAT ADVANCE GUARD
48
31

Won f20,000Madden’s Irish Lad
2-Year-Old Race—At Fort Erie,

16

6Chicago and Montreal.

^.163DmpM’ranflnTeer SMeman.

r.ordon-Mftckay Beak Hamilton.
Hamilton. June 29.-The Gordon-MacKoy 

Cricket Club of Toronto defeated tbe Ham- 
liions here yesterday aftemoou by a score 
of 79 to 66.____ _____ _____ struck up the | Curtsey.

Wearing of the Green,” and the 10,900 or | Chaoman also ram 
more people who witnessed the race cheer- 
cd the winner to the echo 1 '■

FOR THE HtNLtV REGATTA.
Outsiders muttered Include Men From 

Toronto, Belfflnm, Etc’;

London, June 28.—The entries for the 
Henley regatta were announced this 
evening. Outside of the usual British 
competitors the only crews and scul
lers entered are :

For the Grand Challenge Cup, the 
Argonauts of Toronto and the Club 
Nautique of Ghent, Belgium.

For the Diamond Sculls, C. S. Titus 
of the Union Boat Club, New York; 
L. F. Seholes of Toronto, and L. X. 
F. Prevel of Nice.

For the Silver Goblets, Oscar De- 
eomvllle and Marcel Van Orombrugge 
of the Club Nautique of Ghent.

Titus, who Is training hard at Put
ney, Is expected to take up his quar- 

Hotel, Henley,

easily of the two. 
work *a him, aud In a furious drive Irish
Lad lowered Mizggn’a colors by a half-
length, while Mlzzen beat Mnrtie Lewis 
who was under a drive all the last quarter, 
one and a half lengths.

Whitney and Duryea purchased Irish Lad 
from J. E. Madden June 20, aud paid, It 
was rumored, *15,000 for hint.

Jenkins, favorite, won the
Steeplechase from the second

The heavy Impost 
Ëva Moe. the favorite, to back up, 
she finished last, 125 lengths hvh.nd 

Tlck'fl was
George W.

Beacon 
choice, Rowdy.

First mce, selling, 6A5 furlongs—Warte 
A'leht, luO (Woodtally), 7 to 1, 1; Right and 
True, 90 (Martin), 4 to 1, 2; Joe Cobb, 192 
(Bedfern), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.07 3-5. Hero, 
Hochlnsack. Soothsayer, Dr. Taylor, Bob- 
blnet. Lactation, Klrkshuw, Wilful, Dark 
Lumet, Mount Hope, Brown Knight, Turn- 
ptk., Byronerdale also ran.

Second race. High Weight Handicap, % 
mile—Operator, 110 (O'Connor), 7 to 5, 1; 
ti’ghlandttr, 126 (Odom), 5 to 2, 2; Wealth, 
112 (Wonderly), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Paul 
CTeyton, Ben Howard. Fair Knight, Sedl- 
tk>u, Chiron also

Third race, Great TrlaJ, % mile—Irish 
Lad, 122 (Turner), 15 to 1. 1; Mlzzen, 129 
(Bullman), even, 2; Martle Lîwls, -‘19 
(Odom), 10 to L 3. Time 1.14. Hurstbourne, 
Astorita, Cluirles El wood. Prediction. W bite 
Chapel, Golden Maxim. Mexican, Whorler, 
Artvis also ran.

Fourth race, the Advance, lVa mlloa—Gold 
Heels, 126 (Odom), 1 to 3. 1; Advance 
Giard, 129 (Shaw), 3 to 1 2; Goldsmith. 
109 (Cochrane), 10 t# L 3. Time 2.33. Only 
three starters.

Fifth race, Beacon Steeplechase, full 
course—Geo. W. Jen kina. 147 (Ray), 7 to 5. 
1; Rowdy, 137 (Barry). 7 to 5, 2: Rising 
Sun, 142 (Stewart), 30 to 1, 3. Time 5.U. 
AdJIdaumo, Hark Forward. Somerset. 
Viusher also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1>4 miles, on turf- 
Numernl, 94 (Bolsen), 8 to 1, 1; Jack De- 
tnund, 96 (Martin). 4 to 1, 2; Alack 92 
(( reamer). S to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Conrte- 
nnv, Justice. Grail. Couggr. -Alard 8ch >ek. 
Prince Richard. Miranda, Carrier Pigeon, 
Trhnla also ran.

ters In the Horaeahioe 
.Tune 30 _ ...

Seholes continues to work at Bourne 

Hnd at present. .
The Argonauts are considered to be 

a, powerful, fast crew and Hkely to 
make a strong bit for the Grand v-hal- 

lenge Cup.

1 Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Menace, 104 (T. AValsh), 4 to J, 1: Mr. Pom- 
erv, 96 (Hope), 20 to 1, 2: Ida Penzance,

Steep'echase; Rubles-Ver^Ligbt, 1| (Du-

geraon). 13 to 5, 2; Kid McCoy, 130 (M. 
Coughlin). 2 to 1, 3. Time 4.4.A4.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles. pursc-Salve. 95 
znoii) 8 to 1. 1: Wax Taper. 1)0 (Battiste), 
7 to 2, 2: Buccleuth, 99 (O'Neill), .3 to 1, 3.

Invader Won the Cannon.
The R. C. Y. C. race for the brass 

yacht cannon. The Mall and Empire 
Trophy, was sailed on Saturday afte - 

The first gun was fifed at J-dO, 
starting at 3 o'clock. The

102 CRICKET GAMES ON SATURDAY.
mmmimë
burv 91, Trentliam 90.

Weather cloudy ; track muddy.

ran.
Rcaedale and St. Altvam’» Draw in 

City Leagne Series.

The City League cricket match at Rose- 
dale on Saturday resulted In a draw, 
Rosedale- declared at 137, with eight wick
ets down, and St. Alban’s scored 57 for 
five wthien time w;is up. Forrester made 
50. 'w. H. Cooper 21 for Rosedale, while 
Wheatley scored 20 fojr St. Alban’s.

—Rosedale—

noon, 
the race
race was decided by points, and twenty 
points were allowed for making can
vas. The start and finish were in 
terestlng, and the competing yachts 
started from their own moorings, 
passed between town club and buoy 
moored opposite same, thence round 
buoy ofti Island Club and back to 
Town Club then out of eastern chan
nel to buoy one mile out in the lake, 
returning dljrect to town club via east
ern channel.

The result of the race was as fol
lows : Invader 1, 82 points; Merry
thought 2, 30 points; Vreda 3.

3%Se?%5mrLSeï;lnAÜ^PhBon^atim

(Bell) 13 to 5. 2: AVallnhout, 104 <3. O Con
nor). 13 to 10, 3. Time 2.29%.

Seventh race, % mile—Tickful, 110 (T. 
Walsh) 9 to 5, 1; Sweet Dream, 103 
(O’Neill), 9 to 2, 2; Pharaoh, 108 (P. Mur
phy), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.32.

St. Louis entries: First race, % mlle- 
“ " " ' Avon,

*• .mux,*, —______ _ Cha-
81 y Maid, Duela, Has Gift, OUie 

Ï04. Maggie Clopton 108. .
Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards-—Florne 

S. 95, Taxed, I’revise!y 100, Orlandine* 101, 
Cinven, Marry Don Luis, Will Fay, Master- 

. a f«L Rochester 100, Dan Cypld 109.
T>BWM- showevy Won King’» Plate. ^hlrd raet,i 5% furlongs—Helen Hay

Montreal June 28.—The weather was fine Flora Levy 95, Little Giant 93, I* lash or

ft — ,0r the °Pea,nS °f tUe ! »ri
Ü^Zêry^TimeTTo-8 L Med,ord
°»r,.1eond race the King’s Plato, 50 guineas, i Love’s I-ahor 95, Helen Print 96. t ound the gtitdorfaHi. Majesty King Edward VII.; loo. f^La^Gtü 10L Bonbtn^Pea.m;

1% h1,1^awes. b m showery, by Red- I Prosper, La Gal coupled as Bratton’s, en-

-f ~bV pav or * - if-

Play-Belle ot Orange^) ............................ 3 | gamp 94, Ptrtheen 98 Blger 101, Fall 104,
Third rar^Fran^TiNemngttm J. 4 ÿk.M1'4

Tiffany 3. Time 1.50. lu8- L'ene5 ________
F°Urth T?mT'P80naP L KlDg T°P ’ I Must Have Stake Rn.cc Each Day.

Romancer 1, Germantown 2, . New York. June 22.—A meeting of the 
n stewards of the Jockey Club was held at

the race course at Sheepshead yesterday, 
I after the third race. The following l«st of 

v\r*t race 3-vear- official» appointed for the Brighton Beach 
10ft Trio Racing AfsodatIon meeting was approved :

Svccassunlia 95, Top Lady, Lady 
Lulu Flight, Frauer. Miss Dora J.00, 
minade, !

lJvlngston, c Davidson, b Hamilton .... 18 
Ledger, c Whvatly, b Cameron .................. 18
Dalton, run out .....................
Forrester, b linker ...........
Beatty, b Hamilton ...........
Cooper, b Hamilton .....
Morrison, c and b Parker
Hynee, not out.......................
R< ade, b Hamilton ............. ............................... 6

Marsland and E. O. Cooper did not bat.

50
. 0

21
:: ?

Dominion Day Regatta.
The ninth annual Toronto Dominion Day 

regatta will take pJace, commencing to
morrow morning at 9.30 at Hanlan’» Point, 
nod, owing to the numerous entries reed 
ed by the secretary, a splendid day's sport 
In rowing and canoeing contests may be 
expected. The officials of the day will be: 
James Pearson, starter and referee: Frank 
Lloyd, clerk ot the course; S. P. Grant anTÎ 
Arthur Stell timekeepers.

Program: Canoe, single blade, 9.30 a.m.: 
rowdrjg, junior fours, 3(X second heat 10.30; 
cunoolng. tandem, 11 a.m ; rowing. Junior 
slvgleg, 11.30 a.m.; Second beat, 12 
doubles, 2 p.m.; single (final). 2.30 p.m.; 
canoeing, fours, 3 p.m.; rowing. Junior 
fours (final), 3.30; senior, double sculls, 4; 
intermediate, dingle, 4.30; fours, 5; senior 
fours, 5.80; single, 5.45; war canoe, 6 p.m.

Mavor Howland will, at the close of the 
contests, preedit the u.-indsomo prizes and 
club shields seJected by the conitolttee.

14Extras
Aladdin's Onkwond Handicap.

Chicago, June 28.—The Oakwoe 
cap. of $250f), for 3-vear-olds an(*> 
m miles, was the feature (went V 
Ington Park to-day. G. E. Benn<4 
colt, Aladdin, Shat ran third In tl\ 
a week ago, a*on easily by three ill ««. 
the heavy going Ju.st suiting hlm. 1 Hil
dreth’s three ran outside the money.^yum-

130Totals
—St. Alban'

*h- Garrett. b Cooper................................
Edwards, b Dalton .................. ..
Whvatly, b Hynes .......................... .
Edwards, run out .............................
Cameron, c Morrison, b Hynes 

Extras ......................................................

11
-d .. .. 0

20>Y
7
B
8

1 I’ iret race. 1 mile and 20 van's -Corri
gan. 97 (Rausch), ti to 5, 1; J

(/burn) 4 to 5, 2; Tayloi» S7 (Helg* 
an,* ™to 1. 3 Time 1.49 3-5. Only tit,

Zyno 3.
Fifth rac 

Redmonk 3. Time 1.24.
Toi ate ........... ... ............ »n

Hamilton, Edwards, Davidson, Colborne, 
Herrington and Parker did not bat.

116
p.m. ;

Monday*» Racing Cord.

Fort Erie Entries : 
olds, 6 furlongs—The Common

Grace CUUurcli Beat St. Simon*».

Grace Church cricket team defeated St. 
Simon’s team in a Church Loagu> match 
at Rosedale Saturday by 25 runs, the score 
being Grace Uhurcu 81, St. Simon’s 56. 
The feature of the game was the excellent 
baiting of 1-Iopklns and Collins for Grace 
Church. The former m.i;le/ 31 In good 
style, and the latter 18, one of his hits 
be lng . away Into the lacrosse gn 
«. The Rev. E. J. Wood, for St. 
played In excellent form for his 20 runs; 
also Wheblo for 12.
Simon’s, took six wickets for 19 runs. Hop
kins. for Grace Church, took six wickets 
for 29. Score :

Toronto Swimming Clnb.
Altho the wator was colder than It 

was three Saturdays ago, vet the To
ronto Swimming Club carried out the 
most of Its program. The 100 yards 
handicap rac» was one of the best 
witnessed In the history* of the club, 
for barely three yards separated the 
1st and the 10th man. Art Goode 
1st; Joe Wilson 2nd and Corsan 3rd.

The Life Saving Class had Its sec
ond lesson of the season.

The Polo match was postponed be
tween the Reds and Whites on ac
count of the cold water, and will be 
carried out next Wednesday 7 p- m.

minas for 
Simon’s,

Absolute Command
in Life's Dexily Bcutties requires a. Vigorous. 
Wall-Nourished Body

Cameron, for St.
j

!
—Grace Church—

C. Mill ward, c Bra later, b Cameron .... 0 
C. Hopkins, c W. McCaffery, b Cameron 31
H. S. Collins, b Cameron ...............
C. W. Aldred. b Wheble............. .
G. Edwards, c and b Wheble..
W. HiLchmnn. c and b Wheble .
W. Crichton, b Wheble ....................
L. Rawfiinson, l.b.w.. b Cameron
G. B. Smith, not out ............. .... .
B. T. Campbell, b Cameron ......
W. Ray. c M.Uliean, b Cameron .

E* tras .........................................................

18
3
4ti

. 8
2
0j The Kotaer*» Big Regnitta.

Kiel. Germany, June 28.—Emppi 
Ham has made the Kiel resmttn t

0
0 ror Wll- 

he mast
brilliant j'achtlng event in Europe this 
x<-nr. Under his personal stimulus 100 rac
ing craft were brought tog^thor, a quarter 
of them leing French, British, Swedish, 
Danldh and American vessels, 
them .ire small raters, but ten or twelve 
art* large vessels ami repr»s*nt some of 
the best work of British and American 
builders. Emperor William's Judicious dls- 
Iributlon of the Invitations made the 
distinctly international. About 20 beauti
ful ^

ti
Total 81

—St. Simon’s—
J. J. Cameron, b Col tins..........
W. MoCaffery. h Hopkins . ..
Rev. E. J. Wood, b Hopkins 
A. E. Mllllcon. c Campbell, b Hopkins . 1
H. Elnor. b Hopkins 
W. J. Wheble, run out
W. J. Wilson, c Rawllnson, b doll ins .. 4
J. Bradsier, not out ...
E. V. Smith, b Hopkins 
W. D. Wilpar, c Rawllnson, b Collins .. 0 
T. J. Simms, b Hopkins 

Extras ....................................

î Most oj*

20

The Delicious New 
WhwU-M&U CereeJ

4

7 old iind silver cups have been of- 
as prizes. Nine of 4ii«>in are gifts 

of His Majesty, the Empress and Prince 
Henry of Prussia. The American pnrtieL- 
patioii has been a disappointment, because 
Prince Henry personally Invited several 
n umbers nf the New York Yacht Club. Ills 
Mnjestv called on Mrs. Ogden Goelet on 
the Nahnia Thurs<l i.v. lie was Jolly and 
chatted and remarked that he had ne^n 
on board many yachts, but the Nab ma was 
the finest he had seen.

o

0
.... o

T6t.il 56

\ St. Mark*» By One Run.
St. Mark's C.C. defeated St. Cyprian's 

C.C. on Saturday afternoon In a very close 
match by 1 run. Score 59—58. £V>r St. 
Mark's Chambers 12. Telfer 10 nnd Behan 
20, and for St. Cyprian's Stokes 14, Wise 
10 were the only double figures.

—Inning of St. Cyprian's.—
F S Chnmwbers, b Stokes ..........
Willis, b Stokes ...............................
Bennett, b Prince ..........................
I' J Telfer. ç Stokes, b Prince
L Ingles, b Stokes .........................
Middleton, b Stokes ...................
Behan, ç and b Prince .................
C Thetfôrd. c Stokea, b Prince
Mlngay. 1» Prince .................................
Oo-tdlnga run out ...............................
F Thetford, not out .........................

Extras .....................................................

■

s Jake De Rosier of *C-ana«la Won.
New York, June 28.—The first bicycle 

meet of the season was held on the Man
hattan Beach track today. The feature 

j was a mile motor:paced race between Al. 
bert fXa liplon, Howard Freeman, Bennie 

: Munroe and Tommy Hall. Champion took 
5 I the lead ot the start and held Tt tbruout 
0 the race, finishing one lap ahead of Free- 

20 man, who In turn was the same distance in 
0 front of Hall, with Munroe four laps he- 
2 hind. A new track record for a mile was 
1 established bv Champion. He rode the 
0 ! sixth mile In 1.27 4-5. the former record be

ing 1.28. Jake De Rosier of Cauada won 
the one-mile motor race.

V Gives 
W Menta.1 

Energy txnd 
Physical! Strength

Xt

'

Di.

A/ w M H
7V-

Wœù
Total 59

—Innings of Rt. Cyprian’s —
Baker, c Telfer, b Thetford ....................
Prince, c Ii-gles. b Chambers...............
Rtokes, b Thetford .......................................
Rev. C. A. Sea ger. b Thetford ..........
Smith, b Thetford .................. ....................
Carter, e Willis, b Bennett ....................
H. Wise, not out .......... .. .......................
Colborne. h Thetford ...................................
T. J. Davis, b Middleton .........................
T. P. Wood, b Chambers .........................
E. Davis, ran ont .................................

Extras ........................................................... ..

A Toronto’* Police Athlete*.
The Toronto Police Amateur Athletic As- 

sc-lalton will be represented this year' at 
outside police games by the following 
teams:

Montreal. July 20- Policemen Robinson, 
Murray end Egan. Ottawa, July 30—Police
men McArthur, Ross, Guthrie and Jarvis. 
Hamilton, Aug. 13—Policemen 
Stemman, McDermott and Watson.

President Rorgt. McFarlane will accom 
peny tlho team to Montreal: Treasurer P.C. 
O’Ivor Knell to Ottawa and Secretary In
spector Stork to Hamilton.

it
0; Tv . iui

r-
•k. . &d t Tipton,

/ l
.HIAVV■4\ "ÏL ni I s Totals 58I

i i Markham Kootball Tourney.
Markhaon's football tournament, at their 

Grace Church II. defeated Old St An- I cc^ebratlon on July 1, promises to be highly
drew'» in a two-lnnlngs game of cricket enlertalnIn8- The Maple Leafs of Scar
on Saturday by a score of SO to 36 The i bcro nn<^ Invincible Clippers of Locust 
highest ?worcs w< : g. Snarling ;>t for HI11 have steady entered for the contest
Grace Church, and C. Llnolos, 10.’ for Old Thl8 feature alone will be an excellent
St. Andrew's. entertainment.

m.

Grace rlinrch Bent Old St. Andrew*»» Ù

i ».xZ ^5r,
- ^

b’X, jv lyi tn Kow the Vlce-Prcldentn Won

c^e,pr^m^ST!5e‘t.eMæ TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
tivulon,0 and "'T'rLuTu-d l “a Triri^e v”7 Dr MeTaggart’a Tobacco Remedy 

ton- for the latter. D. W. Saundem for removes all desire for the weed in a 
the president's eleven, was the only one few weeks. A vegetable medicine, and

ss ,nss.x“s,«'s.
disi, «e<L thereby weakenlM ’ ’the lwlna Simply marvellous are the results 

cwtsMerahlT. For the winning team from taking hla remedy for the liquor 
Bt ane. late coach of Upper Canada Col- habit. Is a safe and Inexpensive 
AîtJ, 15? r70utPi. c c home treatment; no hypodermic ln-
FeIkla K V^ a ,T^.me„”bttionnin'’f ^tlons; no publicity; no loss of time 
m-lcket. Wright, for his 31. made things from business, and a certainty of 
Uvely, making no lews than five bonndr*r«- j cure.
bit*. The çther players ell reached double Address or corrsult Dr. McTaggarL 
figure». GiUespie and Lownsborough dl- « 75 Yooge-street, Toronto.
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There’s No Ise Paying for 
Water Twice Over.

When yon buy an ordinary bar of 
cake eonp yon pnj" for vo 

Ir is the Milter that hi 
together the soap pari idea, 
principle of the «cap.

Whin you pure hr. *c a packet of 
HUDSON’S DRY SOAP yon get eoap 
—-oniy sonp.

You add the water yourself as you 
need It.

much water, 
rids nnd holds 

the active

It is the soap that loosens up »nd 
takes out the dirt, therefore when you 
want sonv buy soap, and rt mem ner 
I bar HUDSON’S DRY St»A H is an all- 
son p foar. .

Even the hvcIh of HUDSON S have a 
powerful disinfectant value. Export
aient upon your sinks, woodwork, pan
tries nnd so on, nnd watch before and 
after using, and keep hi mind that t his

is a labor savor, a money saver 
a woman saver.

>

I

A pure and wholesome Spirit 
Beneficial to the Stomach and 
invaluable for Kidney or Blad- 

* der diseases.

Every Bottle
of CARLING’S ALE is 
“Brewery homing.”
Nowhere in Canada is 
CARLING’S ALE bottled 
eJtcept by employes of the 
CARLING B. & M. CO., 
Limited. That’s why we can— 
and do — guarantee every 

__ bcttle.
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MONDAI MORNING A. E. AMES & CO.Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.

tleth meeting of the Eastern Township*

gSÏÏS!!? oS
ft» aÆ
and 305 boxes at 20%c- A- A- a!
68 boxes at l&Ufi and 32boxjs at

sS.cTi'sS'fe:‘±s
180 bores cheese at A^McrhcrMn
and 45 bores at 9 link; DAA.hnies at 
& Co., 114 bores at 9%q. and 475 bolts a 
oz/f*‘ A t. Hibbard, 303 i»xes at • æ •
m^o?ea.cke2dj^^”ats^W.nJu'ÿ
5, at 1 p.m.

Sltei fif
do. new ............. .Com. Cable ...-----------  170 ire

Do in. Telegraph .. ... -\kSA-YSr..::: S S! |j
sSSKt. !SS ;«4 m y
St Lawrence Nav. • • • 12f> iipaz
Toronto Railway • • ill 5l7’i lisii 117%
Twin City ............... 1”; 1S0:* 144
z.rtoo^-.v.v.1^1»! » **

SS5ÆSM-:-;ig iggi »»
Dunlop T^pref* • • _ 10414 i(g> 154

I* ».fc

«‘rdo. bond» ................... ■„ 11nS "gn 28% vanned lc, and J“l0ta’sd/1 'go8 ears: last

k,'»""-.”-.." .» jxwzng&jtszr' ~r- „ m « «KSW-eir:::: w s US » ®
lEt-êpISaf &S £•=: « &

SC,n& r: TdV.r. 70 ... ™ Territories Sejft. ..............18 52 IS 52 18 47 18 4,

5 i:: 5 BESS-j^BSs!^ ™se 88 « 88 æï-^æï^Landed B. * T>..xd. • •• ^ <aa oo predicting bumper crops ® . districts Ribs— t "Preference Stock of this Company* Canada. 100 .•■ ™> 70 Acreage ba. Increased n various district. ................. 10 62 iô<Ü icto i0"t» ilTas ?«lar^ for the half year
Manitoba T<wn j • • po ••• from 25 to ICO per cen • -hlnraents, 468.000 8ePt.....................b“ " ».__ T.mp 30th 1002, and that a
London'^^ônî' xd..........  •” \?n b^els*1 lostnüïa” shipments tola week, Chicago Gossip. dividend of Three Per Cent, upon the
rmt loan S. p..xd. • ■ • *£} '42 3« S ’ , „p]lv„..1(,fl • K G Wright & Co. had the following Ordinary Permanent Stock of the Com-j members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Peonle** u * D- 42 » ... 128 ^aturtfly.B English farmers deUv^es^ ^<^>8 ^ t6e ^ „ lhe market ; has been dec to red for the halt
Toronto S. •• k 17 at 245, 40 at wheat 40,300 Quarters, average pr c t(>flay . vear ending June 30th, 1902, and tnat

Sales: vw. Gesieral ’t’ruste, r. «.««riv* June Wheat has again exhibited weakness, In same will be payable on and after

B KM =, thwe£*,, tl. second Da, Of Juif Next.
risEW ^«e^^s.,8~! The transfer books wll, be closed 

c*r r! m 4A » ot js.m .25, ^n3twerp_wheat, «pot quiet; No. 2 R.W.. ^ w(fre ubt.ral ,ud ounlde trade 6rom the 16th to the 30th o(J®>
2iu, Vi. 810. 175»at 13.%. »up^ R. 1? Tery Mght. There was some cash business cluslve. 240&J3U
« at 20%: rT ? >Sw Loan,' 60 at —----- rt done In No. 1 Northern at %c wer July in order of the Board.
128%: Loudon & £2” m at 93%; Dom' weeltly Crop Report store. New crop future, look a aalo. ...genu
om Dom. Steel, prêt- 1° ar _h .klT crop report from corrcspo» Corn pI.lre9 have been firm. bear et ; M. J. J AC.INi5U IN.

** rrr^-ra.... ss e®g shshss^i ——
EE=Sr«lfHi SSSg;

é, K|lflg= àf-d”d ! "t^ield^^kê^n'^ÿtur^ the crop,* ^^^topeang °“/ !

Tf « iSe™1 TRUSTS AND
170 ' a^d1168: llMitreal Telegra^ 1 -1^ and ha» “o^yet nmterto^y^.^^ New York. g^k^Vribs^Ul show quite an Increase All *P AKiTPPTtoU Telephone^lTO »ndo1^4. OatoP™^ Middle W^ ^^proml^a th|g m0Dth. _ _ _ G U A K A all tt
100 hid; x'°"tt,^1œCa,ntdn56%^Colôîed‘cotj state'and°thru the Middle West bat C* >>w York Grain and Produce COMPANY 
Dominion ^°"on'M*’ha^t2?C,otton. S3 and ^ass Is short and the 8uall‘> °°'hye Mid' New York, June 2_8.-Flour-Recelpts, 2-4- UUfflrMW I 
ton, 61 and ob• - ,nu; and 1<X>%'. do., p0tatoes In. New loik Stat m-o^Dects i 215 barrels: sales, 6700 packages. Flout was
84; B C. Pa^k^. Payne 21 asked: North J,"1 are growing « • ' Ho well quiet but firmer. Rye flour steady; fair to
B;-101^ °,^ed Dotinton Coal 138 »u'l dle^ ^ Tobacco ha^not^ono^v^l q^^ ^ Vj ^3.45; choice to fancy, $3..«
F’^H.rM«d&Ba^ ‘«-Sale, 1.870.000 bushels.

WSSshi# iS-’naç ™ «• •“ „„ ;rM:.â“,SS -T| i£ N„,,„ „ t„w » h.„.

B.'WiMMàÉ, -sSSk" :'ig?®g5iGsÆ“»w!sas jswæ. syryrn
"..........m r S”

EhFS&r&.^'SE EMEw » ” ® ^ss&sr.aç&.æs 2Power 2.‘ rt 101%. 25 at do No. 1 hard 77%b .................................... markets and on cold weather wesb Sept. c P , ^
P^fSS GRA" ASD-PKOD'CBL 5M fJmJuTmh tyutir 2nd, both" dTys

S !7ellMT» “ M^n»%P.rtï- ^“«fw |^ " cOPFEE. Manaaer.

fiw î4\ o- These prices Include bags on trifugnl ^ test, 3kc; molasses sugar, 2Vjc, , r
4’ ------- trac? In Toronto. Ninety Pp;r cent- &a^ntto - refined dull. Coffee-Steady; No. 7 Wo, Toronto, June 10th, 1902.

fe-t- baSS' are qU i5lCead-Qulet. Woo,-Quiet. Hops-Strong.

M-heat-Mlllers are raying

sjessnA aw ««*«>-»In transit; No. 1 Northern, 83c.
48c at Toronto; 45c out-

l bankers,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO■jg»4% BONDSj GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
Tel. Main 2351.

Jul) Oats and Corn Continue to Soar 

at Chicago.

Toronto Street,. CORPORATION „

A. K. WALLACE 
H. R. TIDHOPE

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

2 Richmond St. East.
INVESTMENT SECURITIESand Indian Ship- 

produce

Markets and Comment.

American Exporta 
ments tor 
and Cattle

BUTCHART & WATSONWeek.—Grain,
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Toronto.
TORONTO ; Confederation Life Building.

fftlSs:
Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 

cent, guaranteed. Information free on request.

1. J. West.

I LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOR TRUST FUNDS )®2F Chicago Markets.

&js;?'.Mrs,rs sss
Board of Trade to-day :Open. High. Low. Close.

Douglas, Lacey &Co.
wrek It was 52.90 per cent. Rate of die- 
count oni*hanged at 3 pear cent.

At Boston
PhUkidetphla Lake Su-

Transact a General Financial Business.
72% Chas. M. Butchart W. f. Watson

oO'ert'd at 136 and 
Steel 53 to 51H- At 
perlor closed at 29% to 29^4*

The Montreal Stock Exchange will be 
closed Monday.

69% 69%
61% 61% OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?
The Colonial Investment 

^ Loan Company
4.6%Wall Street Followed by a 46% 46% 46

33% 33%eaction on
Bevival During the Week.

?A
I The net • tunings i 'tte Caud
I vo. tor the months of March, Apr

w——

*------------------

*e ht eel Company guaranteed to the stwx 
holders of the Ooaj Company when tt^ 
amalgamation took place, earnings -" bien 
" re place.! at $«X),6oO per quarter, ibis 

miwunt was sulTK«ed at once to pay 
the loealîmnrkec dosed to-day with Imt ; dividend, »Jp^^o pay‘os eharaes* 
nicer ehsXges from a week age. the ■*- ^his ^!rl,- oJLJne k regarded as moat
triable event of the week In the open- ; encouraging aud as gwaranteemg a ra e^
iron on the King had but a passing effect , .tuning which wlU remove 
here but W e rved to aceentuate the dot- jxiety.

istlpsLiy apparent nearly the whole . c.,nadian Pacific Is still movlng laat
©( the present month, lhe relief due to wnvat crop, at the rate of about
.ne strlk .- tlemeut of the Toronto Rail • « hll9hels a day, and it to estbmatod
wav emi>—' es was equally unable to pro farmers have still nearly 2.00t>,U<)U
duce any .-licet upon the market, even npon t0 rnarket. • The recent rains havethe vrairlt.. vitally affeeted The fact Ui.t '^hels^ mark, consequently
éi>M-« was no response In the price of To delivery has been retarded. The ^°tn
,-out u Ball way is only another jo^ance of uy lg jn j^elpt to-day of the Manitooa 
tae u ubtMLion of Inside support dnrtat * • rnment report on the crops, bye stock.Zari-. periods of tremble in almost all public government^ |ssned M the 22nd
companies. Many? people, afraid of -he ; , (.-rom ,he bulletin It appeara tb re
^tcLme. unloaded their stockai at the moat , ^ thjs year 2.039.940 acre® ."Cr iot acres 
inopowtune moment, and Will lat-r no PUitlvattop, an increase of ^.10» «me 
d«2S. take them buck at a 9^6^ ^ over lost year and of nearly M.000 over 
. Hn,,o to those who assumed the respond!- ; tUi#-. total cn>p area la 3,ik»,lvihtv well knowing that such would be the ' r ' as compared writh 2,^1,409 In L , 
ciault The market has drifted into a |Snd ^,600 in 1900, the total merl in
Tronic .rate of dulnees. the relict ! grain crops being 223,149 acre^
•whieh will be about as apparent as h® f01. wheat in most parts ot th P »

I jDS,v into its present condition. The cb- WQg not finished until May to^?ce îrfany quantity of short selling :Is re- ; barley and other crops ware sown up to
Sensible to a large extent for the limited j th(. /nd of the first w.f k In Jjjg ™*
amount of transactions. Were more <>f th a | was sown is late as ^ dthf pro-
,l*ss of trading indulged in on the local n ar- gr(.atdy retarded in all *nnd
. .. -i ,-r interest would induce more i Vince by heavy rainfalls during * - *trading with freer price fluctuations, «tu» ; „4s more rain than «hefarmers de-

brokera, "who^concentrate °tb.dr^ellorva ^ed^acrralê “» Vbcst but this ^ha,

Zr^Tu^ 1 -0
*»ti™ 111 M aga.n,r°und -"adK

will only be withdrawn on a Railway Earning,,
resumption of activity here. The sagging ; Reading May deficit for 
tendency in many issues bus about reached |çg2,.384, against a surplus of 8546.063 last 
the limit, and those seeking mvesitnenta ypnr. 
that will not be a sourfe of constant eux-
tety cannot do better than make a se.ectlon , Chesapeake and
r‘ Uv *il Hat at present, i-ocal ee- 746 increase $ a 0,294. . ,curitto are. With few exceptions, capable Duluth O., 8.. and A., second week in 
of the most critical anaiysee. The.r present june, 860,747. increase $11.4.12. 
basis of value is. us a rule, below the par , -
of surrouniüng circumstances, and the pto- | On Wall Street. _
greso thru the country generally Is suffi- j q Beaty, 21 Melinda street, 'received
■lent to offer opportunities for heavy .I s- the following from Molntvtre & Marshall Yorlt Stocks.
.muting of the future. To those seeking al the close of the market to-da.v: lfi \\ ust King-street,

absolute security, the banks can certainly while speculation in stocks continues al- Thompson 'following fluctuations
« conmmnd^d; and not only as an invest- , most wholly professional and the general ^ronto, report^he^ExAange to-day.
-lent for tlqeir history of previous years n avket narrow and uninteresting, thv on the - Open. 'High. Low. tlwe-
• id lent a go*"! speculative aide to them, slt„atlon and outlook are more favmable for v com. .1 126 126 126 12»
,'tio it wems idle to think that their pos- bt.i{e, nuu-ket than at dhe b. mnlng of Am. Sugar, eo 31% 31% 31%
Ibil'ltiü Mve yet neared the maximum, and the week. Sentiment has been helped mi- ̂ m C. Found.,c ^ 63% 63% 63%

Sf assas H ^ ^^ & I*T^tSr^,Z ri Z^i ^tln^evld^c'o™^' Att’LUn., com.. » |2 31% ^

pit>ve<l a m ^ ^ 1 *,lp «nuDort 110c- ^inxrs continuing to show an iverage b. B. T................. azw» 106 106 106be rise has failed to find tae mpport HnSease of 7% to 9 per c-nt. over last B. & O., com .......... ^ 220% 220%
essarv to ^'Ve furare pr^pects o? the ! ^ General b,is.neSsP has not been much Consol. Gas .........• 47
enamored of the future profei interruoted bv the coal miners’ strike, and Ches. & Ojno ••••* -^o74 13ô.v is? 133%
road are satisfied to await assurancee oi nteiruptea oy' in favor 0f an early Canadian Pacific .. 133 175% 176

ÏÆ-.ÏB-SiFs^rss3‘u:;tsat&V6--% k «* s* æ?« .wiS£L'.v£r-;; ■r,ev.ti"2“s sk's.*^? s; a» a »suppose that an increased dividend ", i cold dipping point, but there Is no up- M. Steel com ... « ,0g 89%
be* forthcoming for some time ,et, but gom^nippmf ï ^ Meantime the pre- do., pref ............... -fS 158% 160%
with continued Increases n the next flsca. pr^nen ^ ^ h.mk3 h„ld over legal In. Central  .........  Î37 Ï37V 137 137%
year, this might be legltlmattly ! ^Lemvnts Is ample to carry over topps Louie. & M»h •••• 61% 60% 60%
Of the tractions. Twin City and Bao 1» ^s" now going on of anticipating the re- M.S.M . com ........... JS? 124% 1211
have been much neglected ot late Th» ,nly 1, payments on In- do.. P,re< UWllU 110% 110%
former has been depressed with iiimo * ; J . dividend account. The worst Missouri PacWc .. ■ % 27% 27 27%
charter complications hndwlth the «b tere^t EporHiative position of market m.K. & T.. com... 27% »% 59%
„rption of rights. These will Wh be ellm ‘̂s :been weakness In Industrial quarter. do., pref ................. 131% 181% 161% 134%
mated shortly, and should prove beneficial |nas passing o( dividends on Amer!- Manhattan .................HiiT mgm 148% 148%
to the market-pri.e. Of the security Sao ; due Colorado Fuel com- Met. St By -......... la^ 15.-,%
Paulo has yet to gain confidence with a ^ aQl11 also the bad impression an Lnlt- Y Central .... 32% 32% 32%
l°CKcr clientele before assuming the p 1 States Stool seciritlcs fi*om holding tip ont. &   imv„ 1511511! 151%
tlnn that Its prospects warrant n«<l«s « ^anof converting part- of Its prefer- Penn B. B. ............$0$ 100% 100%
are extremely confident of the proposition. , Pstwks ,nto b,)nds. lhe publis h Peoples Gas .......... 172% 172% 171% 171%
and. as a legitimate 5 per cent. 21‘V‘f‘Ln3 I apathetic and London markets have been Rock Island ........... tWk 06 HC
“avér It should seek a much higher level. “P^ blU offaet by more fa- Reading, com ........ a? 34 $4 84
Navigation stocks are under the " oa.t ',br‘ vorable crop outlook. It is expected that do., 1st pref .... 70%
and th» travel during the balance of th® 1 n ore activjty and better market for tj*» do., 2nd pref • ■ • ■ 17 17 1.
Humràef must show considerable Increases ut.1.al jjst 0f railway securities will be Ropnbllc Steel •■ ■ ■ ^ 36% 36%
If thé earnings are to correspond with past wilDCSSed after the .July 1 disbursements Scut hern By., • ' ^ 93% 95-2
rears C<wl and steel Issues are still w,tl1' 1 h;ivv been m-ide. The largest operators and do., pref_ • •••• • * ^41\ 04% 64% C4%
out the eimruort necessary ro class them as : inüueniia-1 Interest s are still the Southern Pacific- • - ^ 66% 6b lows :
ttïons Dominion Coal ought, certain y to : in^lpal holders of s.ocks and’f we ;iro st. I.._ com* %£ 43% 43% 43%. red, 300 bu^els at
h*- worth more monev, and will tftter trend witne-ss a resumption of a bull mo Texas I aclfic ••••• oofy* 62% 62% 6*.% bushels at 69%c. hnahels sold at 49ctowa^s the Portion that an 3 i^r cent. ^,nV this season It should develop by lhat Tenn. Coal & 1^. ^ ^ ^ 0at6_Two hundred bushels sold

<1%%;::.#.$? f f ïï£œ3-*v.-jws=
EPBaEEid&^5H3l£?ims Sis pi gn':;:: E 111 S”""00* '"f °IZ\ZI CIV™ n! York. June 28.—Beeves—Receipts.

'• î|i,u further depressed during this wees, auy decree of activity. M°-P- made a tiir^ Wabash, com ..... 3 J :i 3 Butter-DeUverles weie argf^ ““ p, lllk, 466; dressed beet steady; city dressed na-
n'iHiei.t re -on oi.en to discovery. If there tiler advance as -lid III* . entrai. I Money '14o ano easy at 16c to 18c Pel . , to enpciai Live sides, 9c to 12c per lb. Exports to-w„ ànvthing wroug with the , reposition, ; .“r^- issues rose on the rumor that a Total sales, 140.800____ trith a few lots of chrace dalrj to spec uve ;e„tlmate^ go» beeves, 6400
the bonds should in some measure reflect dividend of 3% per cemt. V<> l tbe . gtocR * Mints* Bxolinngc enstomers at 20c pe liberal, but prices ! quarters of beef. . ,
the situation. These, however, _ coutu.ee ,-q „„ the piaferred on Monday, but the standard Stock J|me2- j„Be28. Eggs-Delivmlcs were Ub e/rfetly | Calves-Reeeipts, 581 head^cltj^«resaed
t,;,i at 110, without sellers, and It .ooks s fe advance brought out b.nc ; lLast Quo. Last Q»o. were firm at 17c t 1 two choice ! veals, general sales, 8c to ib%c ls r lb.
to Jsume that the sock will be all right so preferrÿ suffered a.reaoflr.n "t Ask Bl’l Ask. Bid. new-laid sold ^0ai22c. Sh«p and to. mbs-Receipts, 5680; both
k . i vs the floating scrip has been neeumu- Ptduts in the last half hour. , 13 11 lots to special custom large Spring ; sheep and lambs steady. Sheep, sold at
lined lleetl’ Slocks, with loan and bank statement showed nearly as muh t™ ■ Black Tall I; 5 3 Poultry—Receipt» « ere f.'jrl g oualitv «3 to $4 25 per cwt. A few to an outsider
ah are- haw assunud positions from which v.,sb as the preliminary estimates lndl-nt Brandon & «. O... * ■■■ ^ 3% chickens were plentiful, bn* me f 14.S. l^mbs at $5.50 to $7; culls. $5;
y ts hard to dislodge them. The call loau td and only a small increase in ta .K Can. G. F.8. ••••• ** 75 22 15 was not generally good, B^”!n Fnr- dressed mutton, general sales, 5c to Sc per
rate is at Its m rmal level, and brokers are ji* interesting to note tka.on the çonr- Cariw tMcK. ... 21 » ^ ,J0 brings had bveen. jî^nricL bviteeping fbiTesSed lambs, 9c to 13c.
willing to carry holdings on reasonable mar- ; spomilns^day tost >ear loans^ Jrro ^ Cariboo H^rauUc . 40% 38%  ̂ ftosh on them. Hogs-lteceipts. 1639: weak.
gins. . . . ’n' which the 7th National Bank and Mar- peer^Trall ............... ?'a"L/ ‘cW t?-ïfvaU the offerings of Saturday should I

c.=:fss « œ^Sl'SîaSrttX *s‘*T
ll'lne'-s ..f King F.dwnrd had a marked effect as fo,lows weakness is apparent ,}^ ^‘ibe j::.'.’... 7 5 I 5 pair; turkeys at 10c - common^o light. »5 to $5.75.
on value., and New dork was at nee dis-; No indtCAUon OraijwaT i)M an(1 j ixme r G] _ _ 3% ... | •” Crain- -----
nowsl to discount lhe demise ""ivrefer to advice contained tnvestev- (as.) .... » ••• ^ '18 AV heat, red, bush..... •
tr^tlng the bulletins of the Encll>h l n.v , - ini'^r There us nothing to be gam- Nlrnniain Lion r,w «>0 Wheat, white, bu •
f s as yeilefi for political 1'#!\Ronp 1 bo ; ua> s le^r. 1. f pf>sltkm lf you have star 20 ^ 4 Wheat, spring, bush...
experience of the procedure adopted n follo^.e|I tllv sugg^tions tiheredn. If you Qlive ............................... 5 ••• „ -jg Wheat, goose, bush.....
th<- (i)Bo of the late President McKinley t or th(l m.irket stay fMit till Men- j,avn(fc Mining .... 23 19 - 77 Beans, bush......................
vas. of course, followed In this and - have bought, stocks, hold them 7n"mMer Caaiboo .. So So peas, hush.......................
‘ the time of writing seems to hxve been wwk The shorts are getting Jj* llbllc .................... ^ T « Bye. bush. ........... ..........

ver. ^rroneou-s conclusion. V> 1 h the a, au^ j oxpr*ct to see a movement enfiivaii .................... ^ 10 9 Barley, bush....................
•ket In 11 fairly health # condition, the v> (ln^" vr n(Xt. week. Buy Erie Issues yjntne ............................ ^ iq 1 ^ YJ^k Oats, bush. .. ...............

lut f-st edded mi Tv.-uday afiernocn present prices. Hold Mo.P. nutij Wnr Eagle ............... \ 314 2% Buckwheat, bush. ...
te be felt later. Everything »t advance. Make no short s:ilcs of ^hite Bear ............. |% 3 f j straw-
ULoaü" hic ter PÇlces,amon« binU Ilrdd G W and Wabasbes till ^Llpeg ................... » 4 . .f* ^Iv per ton ...............

tb ..• hi e poMÈbllltiea to discount. fll;.,hPr „(,Ti8lvi. As before stated ! do WondPrflll .................... * ••• 7.33^133% rioVer. per ton .............
•nmmg web may be hamased b> n6[ expeet any m-iterlal change until next f, p .............................. 13.3.y 1-Jo ia>1? 11()V< straw louse, per ton.

d*X ^^‘inibe'Shlrnrhood ^general raÛ™ a'fi ^ «T ^ «raw. sbe^. perWn.  ̂• -0
V 1 S~”îi : durinK lhe^2!lDS Week- .COa.:: % î|% im ^ Fp»,“toes, per bag.. - *

-#n*3 s’-ox.l i riltvr back to head- Money Markets. Dom. Steel, com.. 52% ^ 1 92 Cabbage, per
tfle gftoy. »"<>«>""« Tbe Bunk .f England discount rate is 3 do., pref ............... ù'e% 1<U% l'*% l'Xi% Unions p®a pbag.V.’.

■in to a n nml level. Threatened ^nt MonP(,., p/t to 2% per ceut. The N.S. Steel ............... iVJJJ 1U Ht)% Turnips, per oag
a arc M»' h. evidence, but witii (>f rtlw,onnt ln the open market for Richelieu Hi 750 153 152 Poultry—
the Pa. 1U- t oast no distmo- sh-nrt blu$ u 2% to 2s, [xu- ' cent., and Tor. Klee. Light L» ^ 007 Chickens, per pair- ■ „

ment ehirum be espetleueed in thr(1(> m,>nths' bills 2% to 2% per Can. Gen E., xd.. 2fW 1714 17 Chickens, spring, pair.... 0 60
Tile ir.e.ilng week may or Ix„,al nK(n,.T market is steady. Duluth, com ........... J* ,,p 30 29 Turkey*, per lb.................... u lu

a good tr. It* one. hot. roe M< n'ev fin 5 per cent. do., pref ............... 5914 61% 61 Dnirv Produce—
te long «lie 11 fount most MoJ- on pal! in New Yoo-k st.-ady: ac- go.. Railway .......... ». % _ 10 R ,Lr ib. rolls.
The Nev Toit. - ’ChL^e g t,:"nl irunsactlons at 3 per cent.; last loan, gales: CT'R, 268* L'_" 133%. 1ÔÔ at Eggs, ’new-laid, doz
’ eirving for*»® :3 P« cent' _______ «13%^, « WhTte Bear. Fa|*„ Me»t.- 00 to *7 00

v.l may work #ga ' any ma- price of Sliver. " SOW at 8%; ÔUve, MOftJOO ot 4. Reef htod^u"ter& cwt.'.' 9 00 10 00

silver ® «

1U. > nd a -'bla: <• in ' v oted Messrs. Glaz-hrook x<c Becher. exchange ‘®r;lrpp months’ bill», 2% to 2% per crot. Dres-sed hogs ........................
e. 1 • Indus’ ”, .1 .F.I. broker*, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. anpV OT^ums are quoted «s^follows:

y-Mlii .iemoiinrai*-. . *«'-ly ir<il>f to-day report closing exchange rates P . 129 80; Madrid, 36.72; Llabo.i,
n,,l'v"r 1 ** :is follows: JJP. «amp i 37 ** .

Paris June 28-(4 p m.)-Three per cent.
1 ' im fnnes 60 centimes for the a< -rentes, ^ ^anes London, 25 francs 17

centimes for c^o.ues. Spanish fours 81.55.
no t^xchange ou London, 20 marks 46%"pfennics^or’elu^iues. Discount 

"fee ■ Short bills (for settlement) 4 per 
cent ;'three months' bi'ls, 2% per cent.

New York Cotton.
New York. June 28.-Cotton-Futurçs

ofhned SK
J’ine 27. Jirfie28. Nov. *7.68<*. Dec. 7.6Sc, Jan. 7.66c, Feb.

L.°.f t »4uo. Last Quo. - $ç\c offered, March 7.<»c. . i„no, c or^Ark did. Ask. Eld. cotton-Futures closed steady .June 8.98c,
: Montreal ...................................... 258 255 j,llv s.68c, Aug. 8.8»-. .Sept. 7.93c Oct.

Ontario .................... 130 VIS 13» 129 * -k. x„v. 7.70c. He”. 7..0C, Jan. 7.(19c,
Toronto 3nnk ............... • 245 242 p^r ’7.700. March 7.71c.

^4. Merchan t ... ... lot •• ■ 150 ^V^.lfnttou closed steady; middling up-
Br.ik • i/m- re© .. 156 155 156 15g4 j. * 9V,c; middling, gulf, 9%c. Sales.
myeb'd ................... 4.49 247 249 246% lo^ bale^.

-<1 ixymrnon ... 2H% 244 244^344% 2300 Dalea'
1 ...............Aif -’4^ ü W&

Nova ‘ sSdl»".".‘"i • ... i» 249 Pifisburg. June ^-011 closed at $1.22.
Ottawa .........................216 214% 219 214% ----------
Trader»............ ............... 2-L H?v 1ÿL Metal Markets.

' British Ame-ru-s, .. ... J ^York June 28.—Pig-iron—Steady :, i M »L AwuroDtY .. 100% lHc^ 10O% 99 4 r ; £Southern, SIS to
............... Ha* Î40U ^“ToW^-Easy. ^Tin-weak: Straits

tS “n. Vraui.’: ::: ... lCf% 't$ «, $2§.75; plates easy; spe.ter firm: do-
Consumers' Gae . 214 213 214 -I* mes tic, 5c.

Si .^’WpSr.::: g :::
. ... i.33% 133% 133% ”b(,aor“oUid nndure them with such a cheap

Electnc": "28'4 S ^ llud elIeC‘ual

1SK1H3 St. Wear. Toronto.
^^^“and^oro^Ckia*

ooughc ana soid. on coiunaisaion.
E. B Osi er.

H. C. Hammond.

Bag.,HALF-YEARLYJJIVIDEND.
divi-

2. A. SMITH.
F. G. 04LE*Local Stock.» Doll

Max k etChange» —
Notes *nd Cioestp. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

World office,
Saturday Evening June 28.

little to Comment on.! 19-21 King Street West. Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold. eu

ibsolntelyWith

1 G. A. CASEso
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

fI°£K .BR°KE5
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges.
20 KING STREET EAST

tobohto.

DIVIDENDS.

un-

Spader & 
PerkinsLimited

* 14 King Street West.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade
REPRESENTINGWheat Dividend Notice.

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.more in 

his attention AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
St. Paul net increase for May $92.2Si.

Ohio for May net $o02,- Prlvate wires to New York 
and Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
J. G. BEATY, Manager.

albert W TaylorTHE HOME SAVINGS Henry S. Mara.

Mara&Taylor77c for red i New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 2S.-Bntter-Stearly; re

ceipts, 5012; creamery, extras, per lb.. --C.
TowTdo1,0 thlrde^Tocl0to

m srJsa.>.>»,2«5i
toiyf ™raterual|mllotlon .■mmery', tancy. I v,n„ is L
19%c: do., good to choice. 18%c to 19c do., . at the rate, frt sf'b^,.n declared on the 
lower grades, 17c to 18c; renovated butter, num JtosrSttaldStock of the Company for 
fancy. 19%c; do., common to prime, 17c to panl-up Capital stoca ^ JuD-ei 1boe, and

SSSSS «5?bSV^«8 ; “œïï.A”?.'SïK.SÆ 
'VeMSffi S.”VS. '■«:•■ »! ! % .K
cream, small, colored or white, fanc>, 9%^« tx> 30th June lust., both i
choice, OWï; do., fair to good, 9c to 9%c, A.ve

af.U bran at $19.50 and do., large colored or fanev, J%c: do Ity order of the MAS01N,
lota fob., Toronto, , choice, 9%c; do., fair to good, 9c to 9%c. jAiir.o Manager,lots, I.O.D., “ small, choice, Sc to 8%c; da, jl2.30

! large, choice. 7%c to 8c; part <*lm« prime.
j-j-S-tSS U! rJSA «6.«jSARi
to to 20c move. ^Éegs-Flrm.; receipts, 6870; stMe, Penm

nearby, fancy, selected, white ,21c to 
22c; fla. arerage best, 19%c to 20ct da, 
fair to prime, 18c to 19c: western, loss off,
19c to 20c; do., Northwestern, candled, 18%c toCî»ci do., uneand.ed 16c to 8c; do..
Southwestern, uncandled, 1
Kentucky. 15c to l<VAc. 'Uftto8' cta”djl!'.
15%c to 16c; do., uncandled, 13c to loc. 
checks, 13c to 14c; do., Inferior, culls, 10c 
to 12c.

AND LOAN COMPANY
limited Toronto Stock Exchange.

DIVIDEND NO. 40.Oats—Quoted at
side.

Barley-Quoted at
No. 2 middle, and No. 3, 4»c.

53c for No. 1, 53c for MARGIN TRADING.
I at 77 c, C P R Twin City and all active Issues 

carried on moderate margins. Private wires... 
Prompt service. Send for our booklets^ 
containing valuable statistics on railroad 
and Industrial securities.
THOMPSON & HERON &ro£tow"

Peas—Sold for milling purposes 
high freight.

Rye-Quoted at 59c, middle.

Com—Canadian sold at 
Toronto.

Bran-City mills 
short 9 at $23.50, 
in bag». f

68c for new at
36 n

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEcar

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone: 
Main 1352DEBENTURES x ;23 T\oronto Street, 

TORONTO.____
Toronto Sugar Market.

etrload lots 5c less. WYATT i. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange! 

Execute Order» on Toronto, Montreal and

“ S,°CCL^aa£^|»r
King St. W.. Toronta^^

WE OFFER
Ontario Government 
Manitoba Government 
City of Vancouver 
Town Sault Ste. Marie

ST LAWRENCE MARKET.

f" wheat—Four ^«dtotshcls to«d.“tag^n^d^yto

75c to 80c; goose, 100 ™'lnHmarket.

69% 69%

a.e. webb&co.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TORONTO STREET.
Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin

ON ALL EXCHANGES.

White,
St. !..
Texas Pacific
Tenu. Coal & . tv-Ya r*y* .*US. to-ather, com. 1-% 84% S4%

do., pref ,5?,7 imto 105 105%
Un. Pacific, com 

do., pref 
Wahakh. pref .
Western Union 
Wabash, com . ■

Total sales, 140.8UV.

standard Stock

CATTLt MARKETS.
Write for Quotations.York, BuffaloSteady—New

and Other Quotation».
Cable»

BAINES & KILVERl
C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
Ttnv and sell stocks on London, New York
^ntrealandTorontoStockExhhang^

THE

DOMINION SECIRITIES
Tel. No. Main 820.

PELLATV a PELLATT^
LIMITED

26 KINO ST. EAST, ^

henry mill pkllatt. ___ _
STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Stock Kxcbsnga 
36 King Street East.

^rb,.s:;«Mss:53St^®

TORONTO

Bnffnlo Live Stock.

w. J.WALLACE & CO1
------------- -— •fmmnn to light, *r> to ,c uVrprY oaVP^N THAT AH«>gs—Receipts, 7500 hood; slow; heavy. OTIOE IS HBRBW *patine of the

.75 to $7.85; mixed, $7.55 to $7 70; York- h S,ZToi the ^^l ̂ i Constrm-
8. $7.35 to $7.50; light do., $7.20 to $7.30, , snureholdeis of Toronto, Limited, will
es. .<7.10 to $7.15; roughs, $6.80 to $».10; ;vion Company of T Company, 22
titre Sn.fiO to $6: closing weak, lf>c lower, i he held at the fj T^,nt„ .function on

.$0 75 to $0 SO 

. 0 75 

. 0 73 
. 0 69%
. 1 U0 
. 0 84 
. 0 59V^
.0 02 0 52Vj

0 50

-ï-EEli^r
75 YONGB ST.

0 83 $7.75 to $7.85
era.
pigs, $7.10 to

- ^ i e,’h”Wfand\^e-Itoveipt^ ètiÿhead; j Dundas-stoeetE,»^Toronto Junction, on 
of July, 1902. at the 

for the purpose of cou- 
iif thoneht advisable, sanc- Bldenng, auu,, M .mong tbP dirc. tora

ticulng a bylaw ^ lay „t J„1|X
^^uÆZg'th^P^ase Wtain

British Cattle Markets. 1 lieai'niE^date^thé^îsth0 day of J1»London, June 2S.-Live cattle steady at beat lug d^ madc between B W. Seat '«L

« SStSRtsr"
HU Majesty-. Birthday tS

The Secretary of State for the Home cbase money or authors g 
0 25 Department, the Right Hon. C. T to

dinne^'at1Grafton^Galleries In célébra- Co^)pa^jmlt or increase the amount to be

0" ICbJÎÎ tiSVh^raWe^Æ merest

weiv: His Royal Hi&hm^ss Prince 1 ^ the no other, and piedge TUC UflUF SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.» LIMITED
S Christian of Schleswig-Holstein, Major | of toe ao"'pfl"^Panfor su?h sums .and at THE HUMt DAYlliai 
! Cecil Wray (in attendance). Lord Ash-1 or «ell too sa ,)e deemed expedleid
bourne Lord Belper, Lord Henniker. . such P but no such bonds, de-
T c^d of Hereford. the Lord m^.'r securities shall be for a

1 Ohief Justice of En.^land. the Lord ££ toan One Hundred Dollars ea,h,
Chief Justice of Irela.ndv ^he ^Sli anf1 „ mortgage or pledge all

Ô 10 the Master of the Rolls, Lord Justice, (fD Hypothecate.^! io^ ^r_,fmnl property.
- no r’nypnR-Hftrdv. Lord Justice Homer, i ov any of th . , Company to se-
9 CO Lord Justice" Mathew, -Sir B. Fry, Sir rlghts ^nd % bc,n.ls. debentiir.'S or 'th-r

Francis Jeune, the Attorney-General of <'Uie anj ® ,n indebtedness ..r sniu m
; Î5ïï*..». to», »», «t sjss; ... ~ «—« - •»

&'srr.iS’™55wih“
w Lowther. M.P.. Hon. George Wynd- 
ham. M.P., Sir James Ritchie, Mr. L.

TEL. M. 629.1 steady; spring, top lambs, $6.50 to $7; fair ; Friday, the 11th 
tn pond $5 75 to $6.25; culls to common, ; hour of 8 P*m:* 

’84 $5- vearilngs, $4.50 to $5; sheep, sidering, and, K
tons ml^d, $4 to $4.50; fair to good $3.60 turning a bylaw 
to $3.90; culls to common, $2.25 to $3 50. j ^htaI7Sizlnc

"" ' I * i-I  ro.fl .tf I
STOCKS.
?HES2SfSH
JOHN STARK Î CO. ”T”"“

. 0 49 
. 0 55

.$1000 to $12 00 

.. 8 00 0 00

.. 5 00 . •• ■ ||
S 50

SL,Toronto1.$0 90 to $1 00 
0 75.... 0 60 

.... 0 50 __  0 20 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bond, and Debentures on convenient terms.

Allowed on Deposits.

the credit of the(a) Borrow money upon

$0 75 to $1 00

0 12

$0 16 to $0 18 ed778 Churcü Street.0 200 17

Tenders.
08

Writ oT’July 'next, by the under- 

^TBBIYEL. HARRISON & LUWIS-.

00
75

FARSI
Li»!«, octh day of June,this JSia nu> rOYCD. Secretary.< lo- ‘

'fl iie.HV'.Y i OS A tl»r
îeli»1 :, tu ".op » 
•vo i r#*srn.n-. ‘Ic 

si.*n>lst-

h.'V'^6 w Datedof lots, ton .. $10 15 to $10 50

O 7'.f 
0 17 
0 16 
0 16 
0 21 
0 20 
0 14 
0 15 
0 10

R. tween Banks 
H'i>ere. Sellers.

.5 61 (ii-- 1-64 dis

9 3-16

Straw^toitod, car lots. «B-. 5 (_K>
Potatoes, car lots, bag........0 ...
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........0 10
Butter, large rolls................. ” J?
Butter, tub. per lb.. • ■ 0 to
Butter, creamery, ”?■ ™lls.. 0 19

creamery, boxes... u to
bakers', tub............... o 13

new-laid, doz...............0 U

Counter. 
1-8 to 14 
1-8 to 1-4 

97-16 to 9 9-16 
3-4 10 to 10 1-8

9 7-8 10 1-8 to 1U 1-4

its
Cr. Kerr of Chat* 

a Notary
\\Y. Vunds 
.\Ionvl Vnnus. pr.r 
V/i days * >.'! V 91-8

Wilt;

South Shore Line.

Steamer will leave
wharf (cast tide) Dominion Day for I public. _
nrimstrv Park and Jordan Beach at OFFICER OF THE LAW OF
™m. Reduction has been jrndem n^lJ^-Whe^lled

+Vip fare tills season, and disturhanc . j^e a guardian of the
are taking In tHs > - P^o ffWupoti It and^y^: ^

;s‘'h-TS“a»s«.tThe menu was particularly attractive, 
j and G. H. Mumm's “Extra Dry” Cham- 

the only wine served.

• U*'*. hav« ampl«j 
nio these much ,. ,, ,
iho rhe ohai't**» .-ulljey 
!»»> as wauctivv, 

re than suffi cl .in 
r.ood ra’l- 

are still avail 
•uul sho-'i<l he 

is for present .
• ement vs tj; , 
v lnsm to 

uch had

.8*
Yongre-street

ic 9s’
pagne was

ad Butter,
Butter,
Eggs,
Honey, per lb

—Rates lu Vnv York— 
Posted. Actual.

sfvj ling, demand . 4.S814|4,87% to ....
t-'.ix / days' sight . 4.SQ |4.8W4 to ....

“Virtue.”ee
One definition of this word Is “se

cret agency,” which makes It very ap-

T
• t>06 eame maiterials used by the average
. 0 07 gei-vant produce very different results
. 0 08% | undpr hpr mixing. So constant su- 

to$.... rervirion by experienced Mid-men ac- 
6 70 counts for the better. imneril remks 
0 90 „bta.ined from Cottam s See-.- Beware 

■ of Injurious imitation- Be wee
Cottam Co., London," is on the label.

put up under A pa»t#*nts, 
‘ Bird bread, 10c;

its.
Hide» and Wool.

Hides, Na 1 steers, Inspected. 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected

No. 1, Inspected...........
No. 2, Inspected .......

cured, Inspected .

Toronto Stocks.

Hides,
Hides,
Hides, No- 2
Calfskins, No. 1.............
Calfskins, No. -........ •• • • •'
Deacons (dairies), each....
Sheepskins .........
Wool, fleece 
Wool, unwA1—
Tallow, rendered

appointed
town..$0

Do Tou Speculate in Stocks?
carry Twin City, L. r. tv., 69 VICTORIA STREET.

•lr-
’ tv?

shed .. 0» fonton-t”.

.........
Jxe, p^t,ngton j tarn

^ttwa, c°fferader^d1ti-.cbtorch^e; rone bird forai.
loid. Next hoard In three weeks Road CMtam’s Blrf Book t

Belleville. Ont.. June 2?-^ aa- ^ imustratexTi, price 2Sc. To u*r«
Board to day there were white and 400 Sppd 8 mm' vrith rus'v Btltc.i
COc7waa^TUuf'Qul* 7uTe &-lt the twenrjlns win be eerrt posted fer -c.

Il’Uf
JUL

Lit
Ltimd 

Ltriti • do com.
C. V K ......

do. new 
Toronto )X
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5X Money to LoaTo the Trade A Famous| 
Hat Store *

June 80th. • •

Toronto Church-Goers Unite in Prayer 
and Thanksgiving for His Par

tial Restoration.

SECURITY
*■*■*■■ parties. /

COMMISSION
In Stock To-day l I» ■

One per cent paid t® 
V lacing 5-yearSummer Stripe Suitings 

in Worsteds, Flannels, 
Tweeds and Homespuns, 
equally correct for ladies’ 
or men’s outing suits. 
Also Waterproof Coat
ings in 
range of

•*agents pia 
loan* with us.

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, L«ITKD- On Holidays Bent ? ii

How About a Cool Hat ? ;;

EMPIRE'S CONCERN TOPIC OF SERMONS ••

::22 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
rut WeekShock of the 

Which Set Aside the Plane 

of Hu.

Rede

a first-class
T

In many of the churches of Toronto ^ 
yesterday the services took the nature • • 

n . 1 of supplication fot' the recovery of
Messrs- Mackenzie & Mann to Begin His Majesty King and of thank»- • •

uu.-V nn Their New giving that the critical period ot his j”
"0rR u illness had been passed. Hymns of ..

Railway» thanksgiving were sung and some of • •
the pulpit reference» were wholly on ., 
the all-absorbing topic of the em- 4- 
plre's concern.

The Metropolitan Church,
A petriotdo service was held last 

nigtht In the Metropolitan Methodist 
Church, having special reference to 
the Illness of the” King. The congre- « • 
gallon was large, and the spirit with * * 
w in oh the hymns and supplications 4* 
were entered into showed that the * * 
King wee firm in the hearts of all. .. 
rne service was opened with the Ma- •.

the hymns • •

Colorings July starts Straw 
Hat wearing in 
earnest—it’s straw 
hat month—and 
for most comfort 
at home or going 
abroad you must 
have one — we 

the

. •

•I
t AFilling letter orders a 

specialty.

t ::JOHN MACDONALD & CO. H ::
x

TRAINS ON C.N.R. IN TWO WEEKS sWellington and Front Sîreetn Boat, 
TORONTO.

■ •

"
•**
* |

IX ^ Î\
of Steel

Purchased
Thou»* cad Ton» 

Rail» Have Been

/Twenty guarantee 
maximum of com

fort, good style ^and good service 
we’re making to-day in light and cool summer head- j 
dress—making special mention here of the genuine .. 
Panama—the Panama brim French Palms and + 
Manillas and the plain and fancy straw boaters—
Genuine Panamas-the best choice in America to-day-and t 
prices ranging between 7,So and 35-oo-but were holding j. 
a special sale of regular io-oo and 12.00 values to-day g qq

/
V

in the excellent show ***IWm.Montreal, June 29.—Messrs. 
Mackenzie and D. D. Mann left to-day 
for Nova ScoUa to begin work on their 

Halifax apd Yar-

Three Will Be Running in a Few 
Bays and Will Prove Model 

Grain Carriers.
new nail way between
mouth. Work will be begun at Mahone j uonal Anthem and all

that were of a patriotic nature, while the 
anthems were expressive of thanks to 
God that the critical period has been

____  passed. They were: Hymn of Peace,
Mr. Mann also «tates.that paasengcr | by w Buck; Blessed Be the Bord Thy 

trains would be running over the van-, Whlah DellghLeth In Thee, by Sir
Part. all Frederick Bridge, organist <xf West-

• •"The sixty miles between 
and Halifax will be the first

Bay.
place

•*aec-

WILLIAM PETERSEN’S GOOD FAITH ••tlon built.
::

••

at-adlan Northern between.
In two weeks *“ | minster Abbey, and comtalndng a ehor-

belng complet | al oompoeed by Prlnce Albert; Our 
Country and Ciur King, by Dr. Tor- 
rlngton. N. W. Rowell, K.C., gave 
the platform address. It dealt alto
gether with the glory of England and 
of the sadness with which the King's 
subjects received tidinga of his criti
cal illness.

to 4.50—and emphasizing _ ..
................................................................... ••

■Ex-Fact Une Sho' and Winnipeg 
the cars and equipment 
About 250 mile? 
year, altho

To Floe-t a
pec ta to Recover Hie Deposit Stylish Boaters—from 

our extra good value at
1.00

_v would be built

June a p.»- " Ssrsu-us
sen of the Wm. Petersen Co. Is here They
to-day and will have three of his tur- and Montreal and the same quan-
ret steamers on the lakes between tny )Yom the elergue works at the 

Arthur, Port Colbome, Buffalo SoCi which In all would lay 200 miles, 
and other ports In a few days. He also ; — "

that other boats would follow.
believed the turrets would prove dBT n|ght and suffered a severe Injury to

his back. Yesterday Dr. B. E. King was 
called in. and Sullivan was taken to St. 

was asked Michael's Hospital In the police ambulance.

;; THAT••of $80,000.

m •t

“Dominion Day” Extra in 
Stylish Pearl Soft Hats

; r
* / nfN S'had also purchased ten thous- 

from Jas. ..
• ■ A..
;;

New St. Andrew’s,
Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black spoke 

upon the discipline of trial at the 
evening service in St. Andrew’s • > 
Church. His text was; “These are » • 
they which come out o-f great tribu- • • 
lation.” In /the course of his remarks • • 
he said:

“The word of God which concerns * * 
us and comes home to us to-day is * * 
that whtioh He hias spoken (to us and * \ 
to the world in the unexpected and e, 
awe-inepring Providence which has .. 
changed the aspect of empire in the $ 
past week. How crowded these past 
days have been with magnificent moral 
lessons! How dull the ear that has 
not heard God’s voice speakfng amddiat 
all the sore and sudden surprise of 
their events! And how blinded the 
eye that has not seen the band of God, 
solemn and supreme in its working, 
as the plans of man on such a scale 
have been set aside! The statesmen 
and soldiers of the greatest empire on 
earth had assembled for high service; 
an immense new land had been ac
quired 
fre-sh 
fabric
been won by victories, which were 
proud trophies in the celebration of 
imperial unity when throne and crown 
were to be assigned to their monarch.
The supreme hour was near, when 

j preparations made on an unrivalled 
' scale, and elaborated with unprece- 
1 dented splendor, were to realize them
selves In the grpy old Abbey of West 

j minster; and the eves of the whole 
1 civilized race were being fixed on the 
scene, waiting for King and Queen 
Consort t-o emerge and take 
proud places, throned and crowned.
At that effective moment, as if a bolt 
bad fallen from the blue sky, the 
world was startled because the King 
lay prostrate. It was as if tihe pillar 
of state had fallen and the sweetest 

i ornament of the throne flung down 
' the King, in fell disease; and the fair 
Queen in consternation 
Mark these events
these days! They are memorable, in 
the world’s annals, and will be spoken the 
of by our children’s children.’’

St. Jame»’ Cathedral.
Rev. Canon Welch spoke feelingly 

upon the illness of the King at the 
morning service at St. James’ Cathe
dral. His sermon was based upon a 
parallel between some early events as 
recorded in Scripture and the s^k- 

of His M a jeatyjfollowin g the pro- 
rfl-RTnation of peace. M the «mclur 
Sion of both the morning and e'er”"^ 
Lp-vices the National Antihem was

Port We’ve all the best makers represented in our stock of Pearls— ’ J 
Steels and Fawns in summer weight soft hats—prices anywhere .. 
between 2.00 and 5.00-but to-day there’s a special ten dozen of •• 
the newest “pearls” that are regular 2.50 and 3.00 T
values, we’ll clear at..............................................................

Store Open This Evening.

■
VVstates 

as he
model grain carriers. FOR THE HOLIDAY2.00 ::

The Newcastle ship own or

How about your outfit ?
We can supply you with all 
the requisites of the sport at 
closest cut prices.
A full range of goods.

::
» •446 Queen W.84-86 YongeHOLIDAY HATS >

!Tl I I I I I-M'l'H MIT t

wrote on the recent examinations, of 
whom seventy-eight were successful. 
Of Lnis number fifty-five took diplomas, 
their standing reaching titi per cent of 
the total marks. The results ;

To Senior IV.—Ethel Saunders, (Wil
liam Minns, Norman Goddard, Hattie 
Oolbran, George Cruickshank. Muriel 
Minns.

To Junior IV.—Wlnnlfred Crickshank, 
Cora Balllle, Norman McGrae, Acthur 
Dunn, Harry Hawkins, Eva Whittaker, 
May Rayner, Thomas Foord.

To Senior III.—Charles Durle, Mabel 
Simpson, Edna Carey, Sadie Muston, 
George McCartney.

To Junior III.—Gordon Walms-ley. 
Gladys Oruickshank, Edith Mea.ker, 
William Gough, Hannah Skerritt, Mabel 
MoCreadÿ, Daisy Taylor, Ernest Howe, 
Allan Minns, Nellie England.

To Senior II.—Norman

The Russill Hardware Co.
national holiday. It 

You’ll be
126 East King Street.To-morrow is Dominion Day—our 

also marks the opening day ot vacation, 
needing a new hat for daily wear or for outing during 

Now is the time to buy—because 
stock is complete—our prices

Masons Observe St. John's Day By 
Attending Divine Service in 

Annette-St. Church.
1

and had been used as 
material to enlarge the
of empire: peace had

the coming season.

Do You Know How Many Difhrent 
Ways There Are of Making Ginger

our
are away down. R

FIRE IN WAKEFIELD'S BRICK YARDWe claim that our goods are the 
best made. We handle individual 
styles by Dunlap and Heath, for 
whom we are sole Canadian agents. Ale?Junction nletrtct L.O.L, Will Attend 

Church Next Sunday—Lacrowe 

Clame» Saturday.
, „„ Milsom, Gor
don Mlisom, Julia MeEldon, Roy Suth
erland, Ola Anderson, Ernest Brown, 
Grace Douglas, Alvyn Dennis, Albert 
Peters, Edna Diulrie, IGeorgp Gough, 
Florence Page, Roy Mlddlebrbok.

To Junior II.—Ernest Ball. Roy Me 
Crao, Gertie Oordingly, Lyle LeBa.r, 
May Rawlinson, Herbert Ball, Rose 
Dean. Hazel Murphy. Walter Cordtigly, 
Norman Robinson, Myrtle Cook, Mabei 
Saunders.

To Senior Part II.—Violet Hall, Harry 
McCartney, Charles Fitzpatrick, Camp 
bell Anderson, Dolph Walrrvfllev, violet

tion Of the houae of the Lord told, in.^’cmte. Saii^TS 

month Zlf, and in tne eleventh Patterson, Thomas Page Fred Emr- 
year In tne month Bal, was the house | land, 
finished.'

%
IOne way is the sanitary, scientific, clean and proper way. 

That’s the way it’s done by
YToronto Junction, June 29.—Stanley 

Lodge, A. F. & A. M„ G. R. C., 
marched to Annette-street Methodist 
Church this afitemoon, where a ser
vice, coinmemo«i.tive of St. John's 
Day, was conducted by Rev. H. S. 
Matthews. Past Grand Chaplain of 
the Grand Lodge of Canada. Hus text

Pearl Alpines fibetr

The hat that’s proper and good for any 
weather. We have some featherweights 
to show you in all 
tints of pearl grey

C h 6 m j S t A/jkV■?JfoL»Uj£hi 1T®™1whe 1 ftm

$1.00 to $5.00 = /
"Vr DR. W. H. GRAHAM LatV,f„iB!t. w„tand sorrow, 

and count well
was taken from 1. Kings, vi.,
“In the ioui.tn year w^us the founda-Straw Hats No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadtna Avenue, Toronto 

Canada, treat? Chronic Dieeasee and makes a specialty of Skin 
DiMcat.es, as Pimplee, Ulcers, etc.

Private Dleeasea; an Imnotency, Sterility, Varioocele 
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess). 
Gleet and .Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pnfn and all bad after effects. ,

DlseassB of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men
strual if/i’, ulceration, leucorrhoeu aud all displacement» 
of thowomb. 134

Oülce Hours—8 a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3p.m.

Straw Sailors and Fedoras of Brazilian, Manilla and Puerto Rican 
Ev*^ one of them made in good style and extra 

finish. Every one personally selected by
straw.

This text, following a de j To Junior Part II.—Jessie 
scription of King Solomon’s Temple, Bessie Saunders, Olva Carey. Colin 
was the basis of a, forcible Masonic Cruickshank, Edith MacDonald, Meta 
discourse upon thy wisdom, splendor Middlebrook, Ernest Evert on, ’ John 
and wealth of King Solomon's court. Mead. Samuel Guscott.Cora LeBar, Vic- 
He spoke of the irrigation system, the toria McEIdon. 
maritime fleet and the navy instituted 
by this great monarch; also the tem
ple, which was the most magnificent 
of ancien^ times. Masonry was op
posed to idleness and Inculcated the 

sung. r-hnrcli. principles, work, labor and Industry.
Northern roneregationn To Masonry Is indebted the Go/thlc Saturday was the first 1 Ively dav
Rev. Thomas B- Hyde,,,n lne_ r \ style of architecture, and such edifices at both Balmy and Kew Beach, 

of bis sermon In the . H“rt ' ' [ as the Tower of London, Melrose Ab- were large numbers of visitors
gregational Church In tr.e mew- ! hey and St. Paul's Cathedral. A col- Picnickers down from tihe city. The
ferreil to the need of trio to i lection was taken uy in aid of the weather was only fairly warm, but
among the people of the nation. e gip(- . Hospital. there was
recovery of the King they bad a great 
illustration of the

their

Meaker.$1.00 to $5.00us *»

Panama Hats
KING’S OPERATION DESCRIBED.Ai THE BEAUHES.Outs are speciallyThey’re the hat of the moment, surely.

i $5.00 to $30.00 Regular Weekly Hop Took Pince ai 

Kew Beach Saturday.
22 Ounce» of Pm Removed—No 

Second One to Get Appendix.

See out special line at $9.75. London, June 29.—A version of the 
operation on the King which is more 
hopeful than any yet given comes from 
a source which there is good reason to

ssThere
Fur Showrooms open all the year round. Our Hats 

are all of Individual style and best quality.
7and
#

1
ORDERS FOR

believe possesses positive knowledge 
on the subject. The operation itself 
occupied scarcely five minutes, 
consisted of nothing more than the 
opening of the abscess within the ab
dominal cavity.

Stripped of technical language. What 
Sir Frederick

no wind. DOMINION DAY ISeveral more 
campers arrived, and now there are 
many more tents than at any previous 
time.

All the cottagers are down for the 
sea/eon and everything looks lively.

Another new resort that is getting 
more

The Young Shamrock Lacrosse Club 
yesterday won from Y. M. C. A. on 
the Cottlngham-atieet grounds by a 
score off 14 to 3.

The fire brigade was called to put 
out a fire at Wakefield's brick yards 
yesterday afternoon, w-hlch destroyed 
about 800 feet of lumber and several

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited^ It To insure prompt delivery on 
July Ht orders should all he in 
by Monday night at 9. Order 
Department wilPIbe kept open on 
Tuesday morning, hut all retail 
ice cream orders must be in by 
Monday night.

No out-of-town orders shipped 
Tuesday after 1 p m.

the people were one 
goring the Almighty to spare 
ruler.

?

#
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.

nloor-Strect Congregational.
Rev Mir. Wallace delivered an Wer- 

esting sermon in the Bleor-street Con
gregational Church in the morning In
the course of which he dealt with th5r to Junction District £. O. L.

and grief caused by the ^ ^ ^ annua, church parade
that' to Victoria Church next Sunday after- 

where they will be addressed by

*happened was this:
Treves made a quick incision about 
four inches long thru the skin and a 
thick layer of adipose tissue to the ab- 0 
dominai muscles directly ovr*r the ab
scess, which had been correctly located 
by a digital examination. .

An instrument resembling a blunt J 
prcxbe was then used to push thru the * 
muscles .without cutting them, into 
the pus sac within. A large quantity 
of pus was immediately released- 

An instrument resembling a scissors, 
with the outside Instead of the inside 
blades sharpened, was then sl:ld along 
the groove on the side of the probe 
into the abscess.
was kept closed until the probe was 
withdrawn.

Then the so-called scissors was open
ed, making a fr^ opening within the 
sac. The pus released by this means 
amounted to almost twenty-two ounce*.
The wound was thoroly deluged with 
antiseptic solutions and a drainage 
tube was inserted.

The wound was then closed with 
fritures and the operation was com
pleted.
opening of the abdominal cavity and 
no attempt was made to examine or 
remove the vermiform appendix.

It was taken for granted that the 
abscess itself practically destroyed it 
and that no subsequent operation 
would be necessary.

The doctors have had onlv one Duke of Norfolk ’ 
alarm alnra tha o-watlon. Tills was Ma condition is 
on Thursday .evening, when the- bulle- T.,]ly- .
tin spoke of a recurrence of the pain Uukeof Norfc>lk 
In the wound. This was accompanied ■ his bedside. Hf 

Mr. G H. McConnell, engineer in! „ .. Tn Ua* hlatorv To- hV a rl*‘ temperaturc. which at the failure and is o
vision of Leitrim and proprietor of The Fleury's foundry, Aurora, Ort.. state-: i Forthe. ■ b privileged to TnoTn^nt tJie 5V"at,n the

: =lî™ Champion, who was committed -I believe that Dr. Chase's Ointment ont” heî g,ad^tes to ^m- feared might foreshadow septic,
to jail for three months. June IS for is worth its weight in gold For al-ciu training school of Thr Equitable v.be^urôtiy priced to" h^ Arundel who

! contempt of court, owing to his failure tnirty yeais 1 was trout- ed with 'to'1 AaauranCe toclety of the United Slates. eignMWnt 
to appear in answer to a summons on -zemn and could not obtain any cure _h exDense, )n connection with the 
a bench warrant Issued by the special I was so unfortunate as to have blood TBe ln New yorlc are borne entirely 
court assembled under the Crimes Act, poisoning and this developed Into ecze- . th(a 
Mr- McHugh started for London In eus- ma the most dreadful of skin dises-» ». y 
tody this afternoon. He will he lodged
in Holloway jail as a first-class mis-j at night and scratch

flesh was raw and flaming.

popular is Sçarboro Heights. 
There are some dozens of summer cot
tages out there, some of whloh were 
put up this season.

The first soiling race of the Beach 
Sailing Association was to have come 
off on Saturday, but the boats got 
only to the first buoy when the race 
was declared off, as there was no 
wind. It will take place at 9 o'clock 
on Tuesday morning. There was a 
large number off spectators, and they 
were somewhat disappointed.

The regular weekly hop of the Kew 
Beach Club took place Saturday even
ing. Tfiere was an unusually large 
number present, among them being ; 
Miss Sdhofleld, Miss Rowan. Miss N. 
Rowan, Miss G. Turner, Miss E. Tur 
ner, Miss E. Doherty, Miss MacDon
ald, Messrs. J. Bailey, J. L. Bigley, E. 
Moore, J. Oakley, Miss Marlow, D. C. 
Dixon, O. S. Quigley, A. Reinhardt, T. 
Kelly, Miss Oliver, Miss Lalor, Miss 
Lulu Smith. Miss McLean, Miss May 
Gemmell, Misas J.
Mono Hughes, Miss D. Hughes, Ohas. 
V. Edmonds, Bruce Rdbertson. Fred 
Doherty. Art Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Wright, J. Trow, J. F. MeCualg, 
A Davies. Harry Hughes, Mr. Abra
hams. J. Oliver. Mr. T. Lalor, F. Oli
ver, Leo Doherty, A. Doherty, F. La
lor, T. Allen, R. M. Todd. D. Munro, 
\V J Anderaoji, Fred Foy. George 
Mf-rVinnell. J. N. Knox, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Knox and others.

tn entertainment will be given for 
the children In the club-house to-night.

!ARBITRATION IS SUGGESTEDif he expected to be recouped the $50,- 
000 deposited with the Canadian gov
ernment at the time he attempted to

great sorrow
illness of His Majesty. The nation 
reason to be thankful, however, 
the Almlp-hty hnd heard the VVB**J* 

restoring their

A» a Moan» to Settle the Strike of 
Plombera and Steamlltter». CITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED,tfloat a Canadian fast line, and he re- , 

plied that It would be a particularly j 
hard case should a refund be Impos
sible. When he put up the $50.000 he 

.'did not declare that he had the $2.5' 0,-
. "Sno but apart from the deposit in tative* of the employers held a conference
- question, the spending of $80.000 of with a view to arranging a settlement,

hie Own money manifested his good Secretary Glockllng of the Ontario Labor
,th and he said his failure to P-urrau was also present. When the two

float the enterprls,- had been brought i''m,Verte,iTrifliVation' ' The The police emlmlance was hurriedly «HI-
'about by cirvuimstanrf s aDsoiuteiy ' - commute#» will report to meetings of their at 4 o’clock Sunday morning to removo 
yond his a>ntroL This vh-w he corr ^pe<-tive WfNlies to-day on the vuggv»»- ... t „ vmmi- mnn frnm ikj> Sim-
side,-e<1 would be shared by the Can- tlon of Mr. GloekUng. Alhert Hal1' * y°''nZ mnn' „ .
ndlnn perflila They had seen, in fact. The first Conellititory Board appointed roe-street to the Emergency Hospital. Hall 
Me Connors, an American gentleman, to settle the question of wares between w„„ nneonsetons and had been found In 
make a declaration that he would carry ’’ '"^h al1’1' ‘.-^L'en't ™ A "s^ond toaM that condition by two other lodgers, who
or certain Improvements In the harbor ‘"..“^îraTv, dlseo* the nneatl-.n -am» home late and detected a strong smell
of Montrent ; the contract had also "m h to disease tne qneat, n. Qf 11|nmlnittl„g g„s „n the first floor. They
uLn slimed and a detsvsH was ma/le, - went Into Hall's room, where the odor was
been .slgned and a ] - Bnnntiful Strawberry Crop. SO strong as to he almost oyerpowerlng.
and altho Mir. Connors failed to peY- Hcnrick. ot Honey locust ’’arm. Hall, who lay In bed, was dragged Into the
form the wort* his - ' iTpâdford, ont., writes flenylng the i*c- open air. and Dr. A. A. Macdorial-1. after
turned: and in view of nil this Mr. ̂  di^ynintod th.it the* stmwberrv «rop adminlaterlnp r«»storafives, had him re-
Peterron could hardly believe that |h,s hn„ beon a failure. Mr. Hen- j moved to the hospltat. The patient re-
when the evidence of hit» own good r|fka snvs that he has a beautiful ot <>f ■ gained hi» senses at noon yesterday, and 
f ;ith had been made so clear his case ! the berries on hi» farm, the crop this year is now out of danper. It 1» believed that 
would be treated differently from the , being exceedingly bountiful and well ad- Hall In turning out the gas accidentally 
one just mentioned. | rauefd. turned It partly on .gain.

noon,
■Rev. Mr. Ourry of Momingslde Pres
byterian Church. Swansea.

Club yesterday

Spadlna Crescent, Toronto.The Rtrlke of the plumbers, steam and 
gaa fitters Is still on. On Saturday after- 
won a committee of the men and /ep resen-

of the people and was 
King to his usual health again. Western Ivaorostte

from the Broadview® by 5 goals 
This places Weston a tie with 

«Shamrocks for first place in the 
: senior League, the former not having 
lost a game.

FOI NT) HIM IN TIME. won 
to 2. If you wans to 

money on household 
plano«. organs, her- 
wagonh, call and see . 
will advance you any 
from $10 uu eamr d. 
apply for It. Mon* 
paid in full at any t 
fix or twelve mo 
monts to suit, bor 
have an entirely 
lending, ( all an 
terms. Phone—IV

The Toronto Secut
“LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 81

MONEY
MONEY
MONEY

In fle-lAlbevt Hull rnconwlon*
From Inha-lljin: Gas.

the

This instrumentDnvisvlllo PuhTic Fohool.
Eighty candidates for promotion

Was Tortured by 
Eczema 30 Years

Gemmell. Miss

Dreadful Case—Itching Al
most Unbearable—The Flesh 
Raw and Flaming.

There was not even a free DUKE0F NORFOLK^S(A

lie le an Imbecile ..id HI 
Ha* Done Mnrli to Cure

McHT'OH STARTS FOR LONDON. London, June 29.—The Earl 
del and Surrey, th» onlyDR. CHASE’SSligo, Ireland, June 28.—In accord- 

with the request of the «electance
committee of the House of Commons9 OINTMENT.

□
appointed to inquire Into the case of 
Patrick A. McHugh, Nationalist mem
ber of parliament for the North Dl-u ment by tube.

It will be race

Duke, is an 1’ 
the Duke of 
of Engtoqr 
»hai. heNEEDS OF 

BUSINESS
the mort careful study of theWe make

requirement» of Business and Society men. 
Our stock of suitings and furnishings hae been 
personally selected by our Mr. R. J. Sore 
with the special object of meeting accurately 
the requirement» erf the best Toronto and 
Canadian dressers. We have many special 

be found elsewhere outside of

STRIKE ON AT FERNIE, B.C.The representative

manthe^icU.at^o Tn [ »»«.
, ^ . „ connection with the business depart- from Fertile, li t.'., where It Is claimed a

| ture I endured Is alm<*=t beyond de- men^ ^ University Monthly. Mr *lr*ke is ln progrès», 
scription. and now I cannot ray any Hqm1]1-on leave* for New York on ;

Nesrlv s score of hicvele thefts sre thing too gootl for Dr. Chase s Oint- Monday, and It is predicted ’Varsity's 
charged against Frances Tyndall, an IX- ment. It has cured me. and I renom- TPpreBeriraf jvf, will compare favorably: u u,.
iMX’ Mgtow“ I*.k”tîn” œî'S » SrJÆ°»the teadir'8 wne"
and Burrow. The girl had developed a v,„v the suffering
cycles, «nii the”reports insde’To fhe^neilce caused by "-"zema and other RcHkig Attempted Robbery on Yonge-*t. 

kept the detective» ••n the move for “the »kin dl.»e#u=»ii This is an example of Thiexattempted to for*- nn entrance 
part three week» The wheels wen- whrtt Dr. Chase’s Ointment is doing in Into All re Bollard's Hgar manufa^ory at
to various dealer» In the <*tty. and jj.e the wnav of relieving miff erf ng man- 1^' Yongeatre*-* 0.30 o'clock la«t
Rtnries told by the girl regarding h*»r Men- Mr|i Manv of the curec It brings lll^x■ Two ‘*r*?*' of Tla*» in thetity oeossloned s lot of respvrtahlv you,,, '’^' 7 |L mta L Z r, ,r M *h* Premise* wore breton. h„t -he
women anr Hraounr of ineonvenienee. Ti.e ab°'Vt are more like miracles yian shf,,,breakers roi nothing for their trouble,
bicycle» were nearly all stolen from ,n , anything eiei tit) ,'(vnts a box, arf all( ht-ing frightened off by tthe approach of
front of the Eaton and Simpson stores. -t-aulerQ. or Edmanson, Batee & jJ’olkrraan Ronderaon. Tdetective Harrison 

I^The prUoixer lives et 78 Bamilton-stte^. t Toronto, le investigating tho case.

“I waa gr> bad thart I would gat '«p 
myself until 

The tcr-demeanant.

Mania for Stealing Blryele».

AND lines not to 
London. New York and the Important centres 
of fashion, and our prices are Toronto price* 
A pleasure to show them.

.TAPANFRE CATARRH 
CL RE—you can depend

Phvtifians It: it's l»>ea'iAe th^vrnysiviaiid bave prov^ lt he fhe
lice best and only reliable nlre

for Catarrh No f atarrh 
cure votupfircs with this 

remedy ae a, rt)eciflc for this dread Us 
««»<-. F'ise tifrer case proves it so.

universities.

SOCIETY TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS,
11 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. Il

if
'

wlih to he enve<l thin antiseptic healer ia 
what you must nae It rriooi w the ranae 
then heala und purifie» the <ll»cs->"d n..m 
hrane 50c at Druggiats or postpaid. The
Griffiths A Miicphenion Co., Limited. To 
toute. Send 6c tot sample.
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SIMPSON
Directors: J. W~FÎavelfe, H. H. Fudge* A. B. Ames.-June 30|
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Tuesday, Dominion Day, the store will be 
closed all day.

st- si SVIPSON COMPANY,
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